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Dick And Nora Carlson
Fly From Carbondale
To Belfast, Ireland

ALONG THE
SCOUTING TRAIL
w i t h ChnrI

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carlson, .Ir.,
formerly of Lanphler's Cove, Branford, now resident at Corhondnle,
Pennsylvanio, left lost week for Bulfasl, Northern Ireland, where thoy
will si)ond a month visiting Mrs,
Carl.TOn's parents.
The couple departed from Idlewild airport via ' British Overseas
airways this afternoon.
Mr. Carlson, who had long been
active in the radio field in New
Haven, Norwich, Torrlngton, and
Greenwich Connecticut, assumed
the post of manager at WCDL,
Carbondale - Ilonosdaio, Pennsylvania in December of lO'lO. Mrs.
Carlson is also affiHaled with the
station in charge of programing and
traffic. They still have their home
at Lanphlers Cove, which is now
occupied by Mr. and Mr.s. .William
Brown and fomlly.
Dick met nis wife, Norah, during
World War II when one of his
ve.i.scls called at the port of Belfast.
The couple were marrfed in a home
wedding ceremony at Lanphier."*
Cove in 1945.
They plan lo spend a portion of
their visit motoring tlioughout the
north of Ireland, vlaltlni! .tcveral of
the scimic points in that country.
The will return lo the USA on
September 25th,

Well this week \vu arc (joini; to
devote our little chit i.'iiat to the
boys down In Short Beach. Word
is around tllat thoy are the up and
coming troop in the district and
I guess I can go along with that.
Bill Tucker called the otiier night
and said he liad a iiltle news, It
seems tliat the boyn w e n t out to
North Madison OH' a troop Cam;
poree a couple of wdeks ago, to see
II they could find the best patrol
in the troop. Now if you want a
real tough assignmortt, you should
try judging .a group bt scouts who
liavc a Weekend Cruise to Lortg Island at stake and t h a t was the
situation.. Vic Hutchinson has a
yacht as well as being an active
member of the Troop Committee so
a nicer set up the boys couidnt ask
for, except that one patrol was to
at home. Well after the nature hunt,
be the winner and the rest slaved
and llio water boiling Contest had
liecn Judged and the whole patrols
acllvlties over the week-t-nd considered the Scouts In tile Mohawk
I'alrol had won the weekend cruKse.
.So Friday night, Vie set sail with
Pl^, Billy Babcook, Marsh Johnson,
Bobby Boswoli; Frod Hurgraves,
Nolan Murpliy and Brian Nelson on
board and unless I miss my guess
lhe.se boys will be really working
for the next crul.so t h a t Is In the
making.
I sow Joe ZurkowskI llic other
morning and he lellM me that us
soon as School starts Troop 4 at the
Catholic Churcl) will be back In full
swing. I guess that there are a lot
of Scouts headed back to school
with some real pleasant memories
ol the s u m m e r to offset heading
back to the old grind.
Well I guess that is llio news from
liere for this week.
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The Rev. Francos J, Smith, Rector
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Mrs. Paul Hawkins, Organist
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UST five hours after this tiny fawn was born on the grounds of
Jasper Park Lodge, celebrated resort in the heart of the Canadian
Rockies, a -Canadian National Railways photographer madcr this picture,
The little deer had yet lo take its first steps. Shortly after the picture was
made the mother returned to the thicket where the fawn was hidden; nosed
it and the Uttle deer struggled to his feet, and on shaky, pipe-stem legs
followed the mother into the deep forest where a twin fawn, born a few
minutes earlier, had been led by the mother. T o mark the event, Manager
Harold J* Gunning of Jasper Park Lodge christened the first-born, fawn
«s "Jasper" and the little boy deer shown above as "Lodge.j;,*
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Fire Prevention Week
Promotion Is Puslied
ByExcliangeGlubldea

S Cents Per Copy—$2.50 A Year

Ground Breaking Ceremony
Due A t Old Stone Sunday

Republican candidnle tor first I'olUburo to Inlimldale and get rid
Selectman, Frank A. Barker, de- of
NalUinal Fire PreviMillun Wi'cU
non-pollilcal commlllce not
livered a stinging rebuke lo t h e ! onlya failed,
but was soundly rtv will be emphasized In East Haven
Board of Finance and First Select- burked by a huge
tills
year through the oooperailon ot
majority of those
man Frank S.i Clancy this week
the Fire Deparlmcnl, K,\cliah|;c
when he made public a letter in present al the Town Meeting.
Club and School authorities.
"However, the Democrats asked for
which he accused the admini.straAccording lo Chief Thomas J.
lioii for Ihe present "overcrowded and .secured additions to the Build- llnycs,
sUulents of tlie high .school
ing
Comntlttee. Another Town Meet-'
.school conditions."
will
compete (or poster prl'zes in two
Ing was called for further vote on
He said that the selection of the Ihe South School matter, in short, group.s. The Exchange Club will ofnew committee to study school everything possible was done and fer several pri'/.es. One group will he
needs is repetitious and warned the voted by Ihe people of the town in limiled lo students of Ihe seventh
'ihe
long awaited
"breaking
committee and the town t h a t it was an attempt to speed up the critical and eighth grades dnd the other
round" ceremony wliioh will slnnol
a "pre-election move lo remove re- school, building program. Every group will be composed of pupils
le start ot the $125,00 addition to
.sen I men t."
A bit of local history, colncldoni Achlni subsciiucnlly purchased. In Did ,sii)rie l.'liurcn will take place
item on the Town Meeting cull was from 9 through 12 classes.
The letter:
passed by unanimous vote. But,
Fire Prevention Week is observed with publicity surrouiullni' the de- coniiccllon wllli llio luircha.so of lii.'Uveen cluireh services on Sunday
dication of Congregation Blkur Cho- Ihe cenielory land, lliore Is ro- Illuming.
"We read In the papers that here was where the Democratic nationally from. October 7-13.
llm-Shcvatli Achini, a new Jewish eorilod a purcliase money niorlgage
Churcli and town oftlcialB will be
Selectman Clancy has appointed a strategists had Inserted another of
According to the requirements set Synagogue
in New Haven, was un- In Ihe sum of $30. Tills was signed Included In the speaking program
new committee to study needs for their arrogant political gimmicks. up yesterday at a meeting ot the voiled
to East Haven people this by Isrnl llaloflcren and wllne.ssed which will murk Ihe event.
Every
item
voted
upon
liad
lo
be
new school buildinffs and buildsponsoring
groups,
the
poster
conExcavation i« expected to stort
by Mendel llayman and Philip
ing sites In East Haven, and Ihe approved by the Democratic con- test will be open to all junior and week.
Monday.
The btNiutiful now cliureh, former- Goodhart.
names of several very able persons trolled Boards of Selectman and senior high school students and will
Conlracis
tor the work were signare listed as members. I believe that Finance before anything could be be Included in the projects worked ly Ihe First Church of Christ Scienit was not iinlll ]93.'>, on the 50th
these commlitee memb'-'i's and Ihe done. And what has been done since on by art classes. Essays ot 200-300 tist, win amalgamate two eongroga- anniversary of its founding that llio ed on Wednesday between ofticlolS
rest of the voters of Ihe town .should then'? Nothing. The.Building Com- words will be assigned to all tions of Jewish failh and terminates synagogue became free and clear of ot the Joseph H, Kelloy firm of West
be warned that this is .inothcr pre- mittee worked liard and steadily. English classes from the seventh efforts in that direction, started In oil oncumbrance.s. II was in eon- Haven anil Herbert Korn, chairman
election move to try to remove some They kept in touch with the above through m i l grades. Students from 1950.
necllon witli Ihe celebration of that ot Ihe Church Board ot Trustees.,
The dedication will take place on event llmt most of the records ot
of the Intense :'ese:it:nent that has named Boards, and with Mr. Clancy. grade 12 may compete if they so
It is estimntcd t h a t it will take
ben stirred up ny Mr. Cianey and They submitted preliminary ideas desire, but will not be required to Sunday,
the early history of Iho congregation six months to eomplole the project
his Finance Board. Schools have re- and estimates which were received do so.
The East Haven history is con- wore lost. However, city records and which calls tor church school roonii),
opened with double sessions, over- In silence by these autocratic
cerned with two comoterios.
land records ot New Haven and a parlor, locker and shower, rpom, ii
Any East Haven students in the
crowded rooms, and an unsettled Boards. Finally, all plans wore comIn 1887 llio Hebrew Sick Aid So- East Haven help to till In the gap new lienting systein, enlarged o ' '
Iransportalion problem for pupils. plete, bids called for, and the con- same grades but not allehding East ciely conveyed to llio Blkur Cholim in lis history resulting from mem- ticos, a study for the minister, firxl
tractor
for
the
South
School
seicjcled.
Haven Higli School, also are eligible Congregation O'/i rods of land in ory Inp.sos and llmilalions and the enlarged kllchon. The renovation of,
This situation is directly due to
Democratic fumbling and political Then, and oflly then, did the ruling lo enter the contest.
East Haven, lo be used for come, pn.ssing from the scone ot almost Ihe old parish liouse is included III
maneuvering over the past two class speak. Tlie common people
The tentative deadline for all en- lery purposes. Tlio n a m e of Jacob all ot the founders, many ot whom Ihe projocL The building will be of
years. Now, with public resentment were told that they were planning tries in the poster contest has been Goodhart appears as notary. Ad- have lot! .sons and daughters proni- elndor block with a brick veneer exto
spend
too
much
money,
and
that
raised to "white heat", Mr. Clancy
set at October 5, so tliat tlie posters Joceni thereto was the cemetery Inonlly idcnllfled with the commun- terior finish.
has decided to appoint a committee they go back and start their plann- m a y be displayed in windows of land
ot Congregation
Shevntfi ity loday.
Interior finishing and painting
in the hope that this action will ing all over. This early silence and various,stores throughout town. All
will be done by the men ot the conIndicate good intentions. Once more, late arrogant action Is , going to essays are due on October 12, and
gregation.
cost
the
parents
and
children,
in
let us look at the actions of Mr.
final winners are expected to be anCarieton S, Gould is chalrriian of
Clancy and his Democratic clique. hundreds of families, added months nounced shortly after that date. The
the ground breaking ceremony.
of crowded class rooms, double prizes will be aworded at a special
Nearly a year has been spent In
"Before the Democrats won the sessions,' meals at many different high school assembly some time in
making ready for construction, JHoflt
last election, by less than one hiin hours, and other Hardships. So, tWo October.
of Ihe money was raised through
dred votes, a citizen committee. Just years have gone by without results,
public subscription.
The names of judgei^ for the conlike the one Mr. Clancy now seeks two years without any use of the
lo create, had studied the school facts and Information which were test are expected to bo announced
A saving of $215,000 lo East Haavailable
on
the
day
Mr.
Clancy
soon.
Those
already
working'
on
silualion. A building committee was
ven taxpayers has been effected
llie project are Carl H. Garvin, high
created and functioned. Everyone took office.
tlirougli the new design of the
school principal; Judge Charles
knew then, more than two years
The Catholic Shoreline BowlSouth School, First Selectman Frank
Copeland,
president
qC
the
Exago, that Union and Momauguin
ing League gets underway late
S.
Clancy said yesterday.
"Now Mr. Clancy appoints a now
Schools would have to b e rebuilt committee to study "noed.s". Wliy change Club; Alphonse Anastaslo,
this month with obout the s a m e
More Important not a single ela.ssThe iiubllc school X-ray prograni
and enlarged, and that a new school did he wait until a month before of the Exchange Club; Fire Chief
personnel as last year. Ernie
rooin has been eliminated although under
the sponsorship ot tli6
was vitally needed In the SouthDIs- election to discover that there was Hayes, and John McParlland, Louis
Castellon says t h a t St. Vin's No.
An or|,'anizatlonal meeting of the some "trills" have been iiassed over Tuberculosis
Committee ot
tht
trlet. Everyone knew that the high an acute school situation? Why has Crescenli and Miss Ruth Younger- Sclinol Survey "conimllloe to take the Selectman said.
01 finish.
Public
Health
Nurses Assoclation'of
man,
of
the
English
and
Art
departbirth rate of war days, plus the Mr. Clancy Ignored a very complete
but he's talking about the order
The saving was brought about by East Haven will
I)lac(! In the Seli'clm;ui's office tills
lie
ottered
In
thd
ments
of
the
high
school.
building
of
hundreds
of
new
homes
survey ol future school plant needs
evening al 8 !'. M. will mark-tlie be- the Board ot i'inanco which some high school next 'I'liursday and Fir-, .
2 team will be No. 1 this year
in East Haven had created a school
ginning of a sludy un the local months ago rejected the original
Frank Messina has entered the emergency of major proportions. As which was completed for the Board
,
' ,
Education as late as last June
school situation which is expected plans which would hove set the cost day,
field of salesmanship, The-popular a first step in meeting this Em- of
More lliun iiOO sojiool chlldrfitj ore
If
Mr.
Clancy
and
his
Democratic
lo cover all phases of school build- of the b u i l d i n g . a t $020,000. When
barber has already moved nejtt'door ergency; the Momauguin, Union and controlled Boards have done nolliexpected
*"
'""'"
-•'
'
—
"
"
to
lake
adv(>ntage,;fii,
Flie
ing here.
' • the plans were refused the Finance
to become associated with the South School buildlng.program had Ing with existing needs for two
Board said that' the building could program which is pata ,<6tii ttirpi^gh
The
group,
recently
appointed
by
Kmetzo brothers. His a.ssistant Joe ' --'"
the
stale
•
•
nir
of
Chrlstihas
ScalHeocll
w h a t would they-do with the
First Selectman Fronk S. Clancy, be build within $400,000 and recom- December.r .
MancinI Is'currently i r i a n a g i n g t h e been authorized, uriamimously at a years,
: ' • ' , ' of this new committee? If
plunff an. Immedtftto survey ot the mended t h a t the School .Building T h e X-ray
emporium of message, preparatory Town Meeting. . What' Iiave the findings
-ray machine Is the pro,
future fumbling by- the Democrats
needs for new schools and possible Committee'keep'-wlthlnithe-figufe;
to taking over- the ownership on Democrats done with the informa- again
tierly buif t tho
h e New
,
-- - o - . w . uieny
NeW Haviin
Kaviin llpaWh'ae'lleituh'ae'arou.sed
the
public
to
strong
f,
.
—
ition
and
program
that
was
a
burnProblems arising from overcrowd- sites. Thoy will, have the power to
October 1." nblher goy namecf Joe
, . hidrt
_..
would tliey use llie ed school rooms and important obtain the preliminary costs of sljch upNew plans have since been drbwn partment and is being, brouifhl
(Anaslasi) will assist the .former ing fact and issue, two years ago? resefntment,
) by Architect Horold, Davis > n d through the coopcrritlon of DK
police
force
to
try
to
pressure
this
"Irt
those
two
years,
the'
South
properly
as
may
be
needed.
athlete matters are expected to be
have
^
p
p
i
o
v
a
i
o
i
m
e
state
mnielll.
Supervision
Is
tihdW
tli»
assistant. Look for Frank's picture
ve
met
with
Mprovn)
of
the
Biftte|Bnielll.
is
uiitlW
Hi»
part of Friday niglil's scheduled
Four sections of Ihe town are re- Board of Educallon. The (o(n) cost sjhool nurse Florence Vutkdt Wha
soon in the announcetnent being School has not yet reached the point committee Into resigning?
where even plans for the building
prepared.
"If the voting public will ask it- meeting of the Board of Education. presented on the seven man com- of the new building should be about Icompleted
i~.—. arrangomenlB after,
«Uexist. The completion of the work self these questions, and get the
Ed Stonick is preparing to
,$405,000 according lo Ihe archilecl's Ihorlzallon
from
Mrs,
Wlillom
With 2,59G pupils In the East Ha- mit lee.
on
Union and Momauguin Schools very obvious answers, it must be- ven
Represonling (he center of town estimate, Clancy said.
move from his Bradley Street
Graves,
presldonl
of
the
P.H,N.A.,
,
system
the
Board
will
bo
hard
were many months overdue. These come apparent that It Is not only pressed to find an answer. Accord- are Marshall F. Beebe, Carlton S.
' home to Chidsey Avenue.
Final drawings and specifications
Coach Frank CriSEttl who .is delays were entirely caused by unwise, but dangerous, to continue ing to Supt. William E. Gillls, 1756 Gould and George E. Wood. Harold are now In the process of being deoptimistic over nis team's chances Democratic obstruction tactics and the men responsible for the this youngsters are enrolled in the ele- B. Woll and Chauncey Warner re- signed and, according lo Clancy,
to win the Houstonic League foot- incompetance. Tlie records of the whole messy situation in'office. The mentary schools and 8(10 students present the li'oxon district, John F, Ihe Finance Board has approved
ball crown, win be in Shelton on Town Meetings and of the Building American way calls for the playing reported to the high: school dally. Tidgeweil the West End, and James the project.
I^rlday night to personally scout the Committee prove this statement. of politics in seeking office, ft is 'I'he latter figure includes 32 trans- B. Cunningham Ihe Momauguin
When public resentment reached a true, but it is equally, and more ferred students from Tutlle School. area.
Gaels in their opening game.
'i'he newly oleclod officers of the
fever pitch, Mr. Clancy and his little strongly an American tradition that
Hurry Bartlett, American Legion
All pupils from the South School
More than two hundred perboard of political strategy tried to the welfare of our homes and chilI'osi H9, will be Installed this evensons are expected to be made
crawl out of the situation by dren be not spattered with political area and some from Momauguin
ing al H:30 In llie Town Hall.
voters this Saturday, the opattempting to place the blame mud. The Committee Mr. Clancy and Tuttle Schrfols are on a double
The Installation team, made up ot
portunity. 160 mode lost week
upon
the Building
Committee. has appointed contains the names session program. The regrettable
Over 500 jicr.sons attended Ihe PosI
89 pa.sl commandorsi is headed
feature
was
prevented
In
the
upper
which brings the year's total
You
will
recall
the
famous, of some very respected, able citizens.
Democrallc Annual Ouling on Sun- by Leslie
Ueadfleld, and Will Include
over 400. The additional voters
Intomous, demand
by Mr. In closing, I can only hope that. If grades in Tuttle School by the
day at Molnar's Grove, East HaFrank
Wells, Peter Weber, Ljhu!)
transfer
of
32
students
to
the
high
could well swing the coming
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. llae.sehe ven.
Clancy, that the Building Com- they continue to serve on it, thoy
Swanlon, Wilfred Tttlbot, Joseph
election, politicos feel.
and sons, ot 275 Tyler Street, East
mittee resign, and his calling of a will receive more attention and school.
Features of the outing Included a
Athletically the Boaard will be Haven, had the novel experience of varied athletic program for both Glynn, Thomas McMahoM, Miiurfce
Town Meeting when they refused to consideration than did equally fine
do so. This was the time when Mr. and able men who were not only asked to approve the use of West performing on television during a adulls and children, a number ot .Sara.solin, Ernest Pomberion' find
Everett Ilanloy.
Clancy sent his demands to the Ignored, but who suffered an at- End Field as home grounds fo< Ihe recent Now York visit.
pri'/.cs donated by local morchanls,
Frank I'rahovic will take oi'ar the
home of the Chairman of the Build- tempt to blast their reputations for football team. The high school field
As guests at the Radio Corpora- and tree refreshmenis served from
gavel as commander, and oilier offl.
ing Committee by a police .officer. high public .service and
ability which was rqseeded and redevelop- lion of America Exijibltion Hall, 10 A. M. lo 8:30 P. M.
cers
will be John W. Camp, senior
ed
during
the
suminer
will
not
be
they
mounted
a
brightly
lit
platserved with llio School
Vincent
Vetrone
and
James
You will also recall the fact that while they
..ready for the use until next Spring. form on wliidi a television camera Sheehari
were in charge of the vice commander; J a m e s MdGoulihls attempt by the Democratic Building Committee,
was trained. 'I'hen they watched games and races, while Mrs. Betty dricit, Junior vice commander; Frank
tliemsclves "perform" on a televis- Prahovic and a commlitee ot wom- Mozealous, adjutant; Ernest i C a c
The first regular meeting of the
llgllone, finance officer; Mary Alice
ion screen which faced the platform. en .served retreshmenlH.
season ot the "'Friends of Music"
Cameron, personnel officer; the
Other places visited included. The
Domenic Melllio, chairman, was Rev. Virgil Wolteniierge, cltiiplain;
was held on Monday eveinlng,
Empire Slate Building, a lioat trip asslsled by Co-chairman Mury Sabo
September 10 in the Hagaman Mearound Manhullan, an N.li.C. tour, and Herman Scharf, Itlchurd Sot- Uoberl GondoH.sy, historlali! and
morial Library. Mr.s. Marian Munro
A 14 year old "East Haven boy and Brooklyn-Giants night ba.sebali low, Karl Kornaf/., Joiin Garrity Mark Gandossy, sergeant- at-arms.
presided.
On Wednesday, SeptemUfir ' 12
suffered hand Injuries last Monday game.
and William Friend.
Following tlie business meeting,
John P. Morgan will be Installed in
afternoon after falling from a dump
a variety "Pops Concert" was preSeymour as finance officer for the
East ftaven democrats this week
truck on High Street and calching
sented. Included in the program were readying an active campaign
dislrlct, Doparlment of Connecticut.
the member beneath it.s wheels.
were Ihe following numbers:
A large delecallon from Post 89 will
to reelect First Selectman Frank S.
John Store, of 113 Hunt Lane, was
Choral singing, "There's Music In Clancy following a "no-contest"
ailend the ceremony.
treated
for
extensive
abrasions
and
the Air".
primary held al four of the town's
lecera'tlons of his left hand by Dr.,
Piano solo, "Overture to the polling places last Friday.
William C. Montgomery, son ot Sherllng Taylor.
Student Prince", Miss Hlldur SvenAccording to Patrolman Walter
Considerable democratic jubilance Mr. and Mrs. William E. Montson.
was evident over party choices on gomery, ol 57 Elm Street, Ea.st Ha- Marias of the East Haven Police,
Vocal solo, "Do You Know My Sunday
Storo
riding on a running board
at
the
a
n
n
u
a
l
Democratic
Garden", "Cloud Shadows", Mrs. Outing hold at Molner's Grove. ven, Connecticut will enter Spring- of the was
driven liy Salvcrio GloHelen llasse, Mrs. Lillian Larson Spokesmen wore enthusiastic over field College, Springfield, Mass- comini,truck,
28,
of 143 Foxon Boulevard,
Stanley Borenslein, Connecticut
(accompanist)
, '
the candidates terming them, "a achusetts September 18 whore he Glacomini told police he slowed Koprcsentative of the American lo other employees, and has given
Piano solo, "Prelude No. 2", strong ticket."
has been awarded an Alumni As- down to let the boy get Into the cab Federation of State, County and lliem an Invitation to atlend Ihe
The Branford Manor Drum Corps
(Gershwin) MLss Josephine Long
because he feared Storo would fall Municipal Employees (A.F.L.), was next mocling, Tuesday, October (ith. of East Haven was one of 3lJ miliAutliorized to m a k e repeat runs sociation Scholarship for .scholastic off.
Piano duet, "Nola", Mrs. Marian
The members of East Haven Town tary a n d , drum corp units porticf.
achievement.
He
graduated
from
a
guest
speaker
at
the
regular
meetfor
the
major
town
offices
besides
Fauro, Mrs. Lillian Larsen.
Local. 1344 voted to paling In the Cigar Harvest Festival
he slowed down, the boy fell ing of Local 1344 East Haven Town Emiiloyees
thank the Board of Educallon for parade in Hartford Tuesday evenVocal solo, "Apres un Reve", Clancy were; Second Selectman Al- Notre Dame High School, West Ha- off,Asand
the right roar wheel of the Employees, this week.
their cooperation with them.
"Valley ol Laughter", "Romance" fred Holcomb, Tax Collector Wilfrid ven in June, 1951. During his junior truck stopped on Store's hand.
ing.
"East Haven Town Employees
from The Desert Song, Miss Mar- Rafter, and Town Treasurer Herman and senior years he was a member
It also expressed gratitude fur
Glacomini was arrested on a have three jobs to do," ho stated.
The paradci which opened t h i
garet Waery, Guest artist,, Mrs. Schart. The fifth major office, ,that of the National Honor Society.
what
It
termed
the
"Initial
Step
—
charge of violation of the rules ot
of Town Clerk, will be sought by
"It is not enough to seek decent that ot including a $300,00 raise tor throe-day festival, also will feature
James B. Waery, accompanist.
the road.
C
O
floats, which will carry: conMrs.
Evelyn
Blxby
ot
Foxbn,
new
lo
wages, bolter working conditions, town employees."
Choral singing, "Juanita", "All the ballot this year.
tesstants for the festival qucericpnsolve grievances, etc, Ttie .union
Through the Night".
President Charles Coyle speaking test.
•
must also tell Hie public what it is tor Ihe membership, pointed to the
Other named on tlie slate are
A social hour concluded the evenLast Sunday, at a meet spondoing and how the public benefits existence of salaries as low as $1800
ing. Hostesses were Mrs. Laura James Vetrone for the Board of
sored
by
the
St,
Mary's
Junior
Fife
from good working conditions re- per year. "This," he stated, "is a
Blatchley, Mrs. Helen Finta, Mrs. Tax Review, John SImoni for RegDrum Corps ot East Hartford,
sulting from union organization."
condition which should not exist in. and
Ruth Crampton and Mrs. Jennie istrar of Voters and Joseph Vltale
the
Bradford
Manor
Corps
tied
'for
a
Miss Joan Carol Young, daughThe third task Borenste)n describ- our community."
tor the Board of Assessors. '
Colwell.
first place in appearance and won d
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Young,
The regular •stated Communica- ed a s being a necessary function of
"The town ought to give a wage second place prize for playing in the
Because of the Town Meeting on
Rev. Virgil Wolfenberge will run of Hunt Lane, East Haven, was tion
of Momauguin Lodge No. 138 democracy Into the every day, work to Its employees that is reasonable,
October 8, the next regular footing for the short term on tfie Board ol guest ot honor at a farewell party
combination group.
equal to other communities, and one. Joan Horton, majorette, and Kitty
o( the "Friends of Music will be Education. Judge Charles Copeland given recently at the home of Mr. A.F. & A.M. will be held on Mon- life.
day
September
17, 1951 at 7:45 P.M.
"A union is more than an or- of^ which the town may well be
lield on Tuesday evening October and Thomas Geelan will run for and Mrs. Reuel Thompson of PleasPollard,
twirler, won first prizes for
proud.
9 in the Hagaman
Memorial 1951, and Mrs. Hazel TIrpak and ant Avenue. About 25 friends at- in the lodge rooms at 265 Main ganization.
the corps in their respective classes.
East Haven at which time
"Our union speaks for people, it
Library.'
This move, although not enough.
Charles Sizemore will seek for 1952 tended the party lor Miss Young, Street,
the Entered Apprentice Degree will tells what they need. It shows that
Members and guests present at po.sitIons on the Board.
who left to enter the U.S. Air Force be exemplified and the Official by working together and cooperat- Is certainly a forward moving step
that our community should be
this meeting were Mrs. Marian
{"or the Zoning BoarcJ of Appeals on September 4. She is now receiving
of the District Deputy ing, everyone can benefit.
proud of."
Mijnro, Miss Hildur Svenson, Miss the committee named D, Charles basic training at the Air Force Vi.'iitation
be made to the lodge. All Mas"Unionism means t h a t poor workA new: public relation program
Josephine Long, Mrs. Lillian livarts, Beau.soioil for 1954, Albert LaPierre Training Base, Lackland Field, San will
tor Masons are Invited and refresh- ing conditions are pushed aside by designed
to inform the community
Mrs. Beverly Sanford, Mr.s. Lillian for 1955, and Harry Morgan for Antonio, Tex.
ments will be served after the De- the,common action ot workers who of the work,
value and problems ol
Larsen, Miss Dorothy Evarts, Mrs. 1956.
gree Work."
Miss Everis Belding, daughter bt
have learned to work together de- the East Haven Town Employees
Jennie Colwell, Mrs. James B., John Garrity, Peter Geenty.' AlMr. and Mrs. Everett B. Belding of
mocratically for their economic wel- was launched at the meeting.
JR. FRIENDS OF MUSIC
Waery, Mrs. Thayee Chidsey, Mrs. Ibert P. DelVecchIo and Harry LawManchester, Conn., formerly of East
NURSING SCHOOL G B X D U A T E
fare," the group was told.
(
The Junior Friends of Music will
Carolyn King, Miss Melba Rowe, ler were selected to run lor conAlexander
Warakowski
was
Haven, was awarded first prize in
Miss Enid Young, daughter of Mr.
One ot tne important features of
Mrs. Helen Hasse, Mrs. Margarethe stables.
hold their first meeting of the year
Chairman with Harold Rcid the Kiddles beauty p a r a d e during
and Mrs. O. M. Young, of 201 Main the meeting was a resolution un- chosen
Scofleld, Mrs. Margaret Mack, Mrs.
and Frank McliUo as committee Lake Hayward Days last week,
in the Hagaman Memorial Library Street,
East
Haven,
was
graduated
animously passed to Invite the reMuriel Salem, Mrs. Jean Hopson, Beth Taylor, Miss Margaret Tucker, on Saturday, September 15, from
Warakowski
promised where the family has a new cottage.
on Sunday from the Joseph Law- maining Town Employees to join members,
Mrs. Ethel Blanchard, Mrs. Flora Mrs.
his committee will work hard
Smith, Mrs. Helen 1 to 2 P. M.
rence School of Nursing in New Local 1344 in order to work together that
Mr. Belding was recently appointPeebles, Mrs. Ruth Crampton, Miss Nygard,Ruth
to
infor0i
the
public
of
services
Those
interested
in
joining
the
Miss Zita Matthews and
London, Miss Young is a graduate for the common welfare of all Town the town employees provide
C5ertrude ' Harrison, Mrs. Helen Miss Margaret
and ed m a n a g e of Sears, Roetiuck and
Waery and ' Mrs. group are invited to attend thisot East Haven High School, Class employess.
Company's
new Manchester office.
working conditions which need
meeting.
Flnta, Mrs. L a u r a Blatchley, Miss D'Addio, Guests.
of 1948,
There are many former East HaThe local extended its welcome improving.
vener's now residing in' Manctiesttr.
A salute to one of East Haven's cfrandest old ladles, Mrs.
William S. Chidsey, wlio will
celebrate her SOtli birthday
Monday, September 17. Send
her a card oi congratulations.
Jackie Glynn Jr., of I'-r.-incls Street
is doing all hl.s house paintini;. lie's
on the Mdder day and niuht.
Repubs chuckling over the re*
cent
Truman
appointment
which the latest saying goes,
"Gives Bowles back to the
Indians." Demmics along Mpin
Street are likewise guffawing
but their quip is closer to home.
Halo and hearty George Chidsey
of Kiver Street used to be one of the
stale's finest drummers, people in
the i^radford Manor district will be
happy to recall. He taught many of
the old Stony Creek Corps the
rudiments.
,
Send a get well card lo William (Pop) Carr who was hospitalized in Grace Hospital on
Monday. He's h a d two transfusions to date a n d may require
more.
T h e a t colorful parade you'll see
Sunday morning will be .the-Father
Hegan Council, 3300, parading to St.
Vincent's lor the third corporate
communion in a year. Breakfast
will follow in hte clubrooms. A color
guard of Fourth Degree members
will lead the procession.
ven halfback got away for a
N.Y.U. scrimmage. His account
Bub Mautte, great East Hapair of touchdowns at a recent
to his father brings a laugh.
His letter read, "I just had to
score when those big guys hit
you, you're hurt."
Billy Graves, one of the wheels in
List year's graduating class, has
entered Vermont Jr. College.

The Johnson Family,. Two Area Firms
John, Ken find Herb, File Notice Of
fire 43rd Div. Tankmen Incorporation

Rooi^i foi' 8..^
or>&ton of freight!

Combined With The Branford Review

Barker Says 'Democratic
Fumbling' Delays Schools

Classified ads musf bo received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday
for publication !n Thursday edition.

c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO.
PHONE 8-2431
BRANFORD, C O N N .
The Board for llie admission of
Electors will be In session at the
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY; Iron EnaNorthford Community lIou.se on
LEGAL NOTICES
Saturday, Sept. 8 from 0 A. M, until
mel Drainboard Sinks, and LavaG P.M. for the purpose, of examintories; Chrome Brass Toilet AcThe Town of Branford Board of
ing appllcartis and adminlslering
lOducation
invites
applications
to
cessories; Copper Gutter
and
the electors oalh to lho.so founci
.serve
as
manager
of
the
New
.Short
(|ualifled to becoome voters In the
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation.
Beach School Cafelcr|a for the
town.-On next Saturday, September
THE CONN. PLUMBING AND
.school year 1951-.52. Approximate,
15, the Board will again be In
LUMBER COMPANY
ly twenty hours of work per school
.session at the North Branford Town
week
involved.
1730
State SI.
New Haven, Conn.
Hall. On September. 20 the Board
Apply by letter only to Supt. of
will hold Us final session. At that
Tol. 7-0Z94
time those who.so rights have maSchools Raymond E. Plnkham who
i'.t\\\ ytt'i l i n i i u i h i ! Iti>\v ilclii{liti'il firnndpiii-riilii w h o tiiiil ncnl ( t i r l r t i i t l u t
tured since Sept. 15 have an opporwill arrange for Interviews.
|{riiiitl(liiiii;lilt>r ii ML'W \uy wiiiitrl h u w i t h ii i-)inriiiii>i; sliot l i k u l l i U ?
NEW SON
tunity to become voter.s. This lust
By order of Town of Branford BBANFORD WRECKING COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailey of .session will be from 3 until 5 In the
Cedar Street—Phone 8-9093
Board of Education
Pictures Say " T l t a n k Y o u "
Guilford, formerly of Stony Creek, afternoon only.
9-1.1)
—Adv.
announce the blrlh of u son, Bryan
WILL BUY
for
prints
of
tlie
picture
is
as
an
Local
schools
opened
on
WednesO
E
R
E
'
S
an
Idea
that
can
have
Wood on August 23 in St. Itaphael's
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PROYOUR USED CAH OH TRUCK
llo.'spllal. Mrs. Bailey Is the former day for the 1951-1952 year. An over•'-•' many applications, but one enclosure lo a iotler the motlier—
BATE COURT, August 29, 1951
flow registralton necessitated the
Regardless of Condition
Vivian Wood, of Branford.
that is likely lo be most popular or childi'cn — write lo ihc donor o:
Estate of JOHN UKLESS BEAMON
use of the basement of St. Andrew's
with the poronls of young children. the girt. The picture which reveal:
late
of Branford in said District, We also have a line of Used Parts
Church
for
the
Klndergorton
chilthe child's obvious pleasure will
ILL AT DflUGHTEH'S HOME
deceased.
I'm
talking
about
the
use
of
town hall for the Fifth
gift will do 0 better job o:
Mrii. William II. Uolf of Boston dren andAlltheprincipals
snapal'iot.'! with which to say "thank the
returhed alUpon the application of Elsie BUILDING MATERIALS For
conveying your appreciation that
Street, Guilford, has boon confined Grade.
though
several
changes
look
place
you"
to
the
donors
of
gifts
to
you
Sale: Screens, Bronze and P l a s Beamon of Branford, Conn., prayto bod at the home of her daughter in the personnel.
the
longest
letter
you
could
write
tic Wire; Stock Sizes and m a d e
or lo some members of the family.
ing t h a t Letters of Administration
and .son-in-lnw, Mr. and Mrs.
This
mother
makes
some
of
Ihess
to order. Insulation, all types;
may
be
granted
on
said
estate,
as
I know a young mother who pictures indoors with pHotollash
Kellgious instructions will tomGeorge Englolmrt, Short Boaeli,
Cinder Blocks, Cement, Brick
per application on file more fully
says she practices the proverbial bulbs; others, outdoors—it's ail
where she was removed two weeks mence'at Saturday morning classes
Flue
Lining, Orangeburg Pipe;
appears
It
Is
at Augustine's Churcli this week.
ago.
killing of two birds with one stone according lo the nature of the gill
Pittsburgh P a i n t s : Asphalt S h i n ORDERED—That said application
Dominican nuns from New Haven
by snapping pictures of her young- and the stale of the weather.
gles;
Slati Flagstone: Plywood;
be heard and determined a t the
again assist.
sters er.t'h time they receive a spo'
Wall Board all types; Window
Probate Ofllce in Branford, in said
She follows this practice the
The Ladies Sewing Society of the
cial gilt, particularly from friends
Glass,,cut
to size; Paint Brushes
District, on the 8th day of SeptemNorth
Branford
Congregational
or roiatlve.i who do not see the year around. At Christmas and on
Kitchen
Cabinets;
Heatilator
ber A.D. 1951 at ten o'clock in the
Church held their first fall meeting
children very often. This means birthdays, it is a "must," but it's
Fireplaces.
MEFPERT LUMBER
forenoon, and t h a t public notice be
on . Wednesday.
Mrs.
Nathan
she can make fairly regular addi- an idea you can toliovy through
CO., Branford 8-3484.
given
o
f
.
t
h
e
pendency
of
said
apHarri.son and Mrs. Arthur Maynard
plication and of the time and nlace
tions of appealing snapshots to the most any lime—and one that iwere the hostesses at the dinner
bound to be successful.
of liearing thereon, by publishing SHORE LINE SCHOOL OF DRIVfamily picture collection.
which preceded the business .session.
this order three times In some newsING—Courteous - Careful - C a p —John van Guimer
A
second
very
thoughtful
use
The Confraternity of the Kosary
paper published in New Haven
able. Qualified Women a n d Men
met on Wednesday night in the
County and having a circulation In
Ins-tructors. Dual controlled a n d
Kectory. Mrs. Frank Doody presided.
said District, and by posting up a
heavily Insured Cars." Call Guilcopy thereof on the public sign-iio.st
An Interesting program followed the
ford 392 for appointment.
in the Town of Branford, in said
business .session. All women of the
District.
liarl.sh are invited lo Join this orHAND LAUNDRY, all kinds of curganizalion.
tains, shirts, linens
expertly
By the Court:
The Mr. and Mrs. Club mot on
9-13)
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk -done. Picked up and delivered.
Tuesday night in the chapel. The
Branford 8-9750.
men of the group \t'ere In charge of
An East Haven firm lias filed
NOTICE
Two Branford, Conn., taidters of
the program.
Ihe i'M Infantry UlviKion had pap(MS of incorporation and orThe Selectmen and the Town SHROPSHIRE SHEEP For Sale.
plenty of help from "Pop" tills ganization witii the office of the Clerk of the Town of Branford will ....Lambs and Breeding Ewes. RegisHOUSE GUESTS OF NORTHAMS
month when thoy turned In their Seerolary of State In Harlford. An- be In session a t the Town Hail in
tered. Loebridge Farm, Sperry
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. .coUs, blankets and goKKles luul left otiior organization paper was tiled Branford
on Saturday
September . Road, Bethany.
Uobort Norlham, Main Street, Stony Cam|) Irwin Culitornlo tor Ihe Army by a Branford firms.
8th from 9 A.M. until 8 P.M. and on
Creek, were Mr. and Mrs. James Air Force maneuvers at Eorl Bragg,
Saturday, September 15th from 9 HOUSEWIVES—can easily earn $15The companies are:
FUickiger of Sanston, Va. With N. C.
.$25 a weeK, working when conA.M. until 8 P.M. for thp purpose of
The
l'J<lward
Building
Company
of
them wore their two son, John, born
Tor father, M/Sgl John S. ,Tohnvenient to leave your home for a
admitting as Electors all those who
May H, 1950 and James Jr., born son, Clicalnul Slroet, Branforil, is 13(i Hughes Slioet, East Haven, au- shall
few hours dally. For appointment
be
found
qualified.
thorized
for
.$50,000
capital
with
500
May 9, 1951. Mrs. Flucklger is the the supply .serKoanl of their own
write
G. Medlin, 116 Howe St.,
The Selectmen and Ihe Town
former Adrlenno Northam. Last Fri- outfit — 102d Infantry. ItORhnent shares at $100 and $10,000 lo begin
New Haven.
(9-0
business.
T
h
e
$10,0OC)
subscription
I
Clerk
will
again
be
in
sesson
cin
day the Flucklger family left tor Heavy T a n k Company, which spent
Poughkecpsie, N. Y. for a visit with a month here on a irainlng mission has been paid In cash of $2,945.92 Saturday, September 29th from 10 LOST—Pass Book No. 12167. It
and
properly
of
$7,034.08.
Incorpor
A.M.
.until
12
Noon
for
the
purpose
Mr. Fluckiger's parents.
at the Armored Combat Training ator.s and officers and directors in of admitting as Electors all tho.se
found return to Branford Savings
SEPTIC TANK ANO CESSPOOL $ERVICE||
Area.
elude Pros. Edward F. Riccio of who shall be found ciualilied and
Bank.
(9-27
ENTERS BOSTON UNIV.
Two grades below him, and a
Frank D'Amlco, son of Mr. and motor sergeant In the Regiment's Now Haven, Vice Pre.s. Daniel Ric- wliose riglits m a t u r e between the
• MANUFACTUHEkS'AND INSTALLERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONALLY KNOWN
Mrs. John D'Amlco, of 4G0 Short Service Ctimpany, is his son, Sgt. cio of North Branford and Sec- dates of September 15th and Octo- LOST—Passbook No. 15283. If found
"NUSTONE" «E-INFOIICED SEPTIC TANKS.
return to Branford Savings Bank.
Beach Roud, will leave on Mon- Herbert Joiinson, 29. Anoliicr son, Treas, Ascanio J. Riccio of East Ha- ber 1st.
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBILITY FOR OESION, MANUFACTURE, INSTALIATION
(10-4
day, September 10, to enter Boston Cpl. Kenneth Johnson, 2<1, is n ven.
LOUIS C. ATWATER
AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Tulapliorw . q u i p p . d )
_-».«/«»|«*.-.«
An
organization
paper
was
filed
University,
where
ho
will
study
DOMINIC. J. BONTATIBUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, property
tank company cook.,
<> REOISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWEA EQUIPby Tlie Rose Street Development
business administration.
D'Amlco
" M I N T . OVER 65 YEARS IXPERIENCE
Board
of
Selectmen
'I didn't try lo high prnssure tiio Corporation
of Miss Nancy Reed, last known
of Kirkham
Street,
was graduated from East Haven
FRANK J. KINNEY. JR.
Into joining my outfit," said Branford, wliieli h.is jiaid a $100,000
address 100 Bank Street, New
>''QMMdi*tf tUa JtecUU o^iAe Ame^catilflmilfUHce fS86"\ High School in 1950 and from Mil- boys
Ihe .'iO-year-old supply sergeant, a .siltiscription in iiroperly and named
Town Clerk
York, N.Y., will be sold for storford preparatory School with the the career soldier who lias been with the following officers and directors; Branford, Conn., August 28, 1951
FACTP(Y_ AND OFFICES! 300-310 BOULEVARD ! ( o i r K l m b i r l y ) , NEW HAVEN
age due or or after October 6,
clu.ss of 1951.
Ihe <l3d Division almost since its l're.s. Sara G. Rosenthal, Vice Pros.
1951, by A. John Galat, Pine Orinoepllon In 192'1. "Tiiey .just did Amelia
R. Feneehil,
Scc-Treas. DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO
chard Road, Branford.
(9-20
BATE
COURT,
August
IS,
1951.
11 of their own accord."
Robert
J.
Rosenliuil
of
Branford.
V8 or SIX, foiil (jivci ijou fuel wyiiujs Q:\\oit
Estate of EMMA A. BURGESS fDISTRlCT OF BRANFORD, ss., PROKennolii joined the tank coinwiUi tlif /\utoin.uic Wiliuigc Uil^fr tluiC mitezcj
BATE COURT, August 29, 1951
pany .soon after it w a s re-activllcd RUTH MARY COLBERT WED late of Branford In said District, deceased.
Estate of ROBERT W. PAIN In
four years ago, while Heri)erl, astlie lait oiiHa* of power out o(cvcnj tiiop oftjJil
sistant caretaker lo his dad liack a t TO MR., CHARLES C. VIEL
The Court of Probate for the Dis- said district, deceased.
the Branford Armory, was Pacific
The Executrix having exhibited
h a t h limited and
Mrs.' Viola Colbert of Cocheco trict pt Branford
Isiaiui hopping with the "13d in
six months from t h e date her administration account with
Avenue announces the marriage ot- allowed
World War II.
said estate to t h i s Court for allowhereof,
for
the
creditors
of
said
esAnother brother, Pvt. Donald her daughter, Ruth Mary to Mr. tate to exhibit their claims for set- ance, it is
Johnson, is Willi an aircraft artil- Charles C. Viel, son of Mr. and Mrs. tlement. Tliose who neglect to preORDERED—Til a t the 10 day of
lery. National GuartI Company in Auphonse Viel of Island Falls, Me. .sent their accounts properly attost- September A.D. 1951 at 2 o'clock in
New Haven, while
two older A receiUion was held recently for ted, within said time, will bo de- the afternoon, at the Probate Office
Only low-priced stallon wagon
brothers arc veterans of World their friends and relatives liy Mr. barred a recovery. All persons in- in Branford, be and the s a m e is asto oRor you a cliolce of V-8 or
and Mrs. Charles Viol at Grange debted to said Estate are requested signed for a liearing on t h e allowWar U.
Six . . . Fordomatlc,* Overdrive,*'
ance of said administration account •
At Camp Irwin the tnllicr a n d Hall.
to make immediate payment lo
and Conventional Drive,
two sons pitched In a busy lank BARBARA JUNIVER SENDS CARDS
Mildred B. Orr, E.xecutrix with said estate, and this Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all
training .schedule designed lo bring
c-o Ally. T. Holmes Bracken
Friends of Miss Barbara Juniver
their outfit U)) to combat j-eadlness.
205 Church Street persons interested therein to appear
For Masler Sergeant Johnson it of North Branfoid are delighted 9-0)
New Haven, Conn. at said time and place, by publishing this order In some newspaper
was the first trip to California in with (-ards received from Ireland
published in New Haven County and
30-yoar career which has taken where Mi.'ss Juniver is representing
ASSISTS PARENTS
Connecticut's 4-H clubs studying
him all over the country.
Mrs. Donald Fletcher of Branford having a circulation in said district,
"My only boy who hasn't been in European farming methods. Recent- has been' spending some time at and by posting a copy on the pub'^(i\ntJi finlili
uniform is John Jr.," said the supply ly Ihe University of Connecticut the home of her,parents, Mr. and lic sign-post in the Town of Branouttr pandi oFHs J
sergeant. "But give him a chance. student w a s a guest at the Royal Mrs. Louis Prann ol Guilford, while ford where the deceased last dwelt.
He's only 15. and still too young Society International Horse Show in Mrs. Prann was recovering from the
By the Court:
lo be drawing combat boots from Dublin. Her comments rate the effects of hand surgery.
9-6)
Flora.K. Goldsmith, Clerk
show as "very spectacular."
tifntnud HiitJi
his old man."
jdtttd ' —
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Dedication Of New Jewish
Synagogue Recalls Early
History Of E. H. Cemetery

Church And Town
Officials Speak
At A.M. Exercise

S

Taxpayers Saved $215,000
In South School Replanning
School Survey Group
Organizes Tonight
To Study Conditions

Chest X-rays Slated
For High School Thurs.

EDUCATION BOARD
TO HEAR REPORT
ON OVERQROWflING

r

Legion Post Installs
New Officers Tonight

Arthur Haeshes Visit
Electronic Display

n

Five Hundred Attend
Sunday Demmie Outing

Friends Of Music
Open Season With
iman Concert
Hagar

"No Contest" Primary Points
To United Democratic Front

Wm. Montgomery To
Enter Springfield Tues.

Joan Carol Young
Enters Air Force

A

Teenager Hurt In
Fail From Truck

TOWN EMPLOYEES LOCAL
HEARS UNION OFFICIAL
OUTLINE THREE TASKS

Bradford Manor Corps
Among Paraders In
Cigar Valley Festival

Momauguin Lodge
Meets Monday Eve.

Everis Belding Wins
Beauty Prize Upstate
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Television

I 1

T h i i r s d a v . Reotpinhfir H . 1951

THE BRAWFOHD REVIEW» EAST HAVEN NEVyS

Pttge Two
«

Programs

fi:]r)—Soni? Shop
(CHANNEL 6—WNHCTV)
G:2n—Weather Korccast
' Sunday, Soptomber IG
(i;3()—News
C;'in—Connecticut SpotUplit ,
niOO—Kange'r Joe
V:l)0—Kuldn, Fran and Ollle
11:15—Chester Iho Pup
7;.'l()—Mohawk Showroom
11!30—Mr. Wizard
7 ;'15—Newsreel
12:00—Film •
8'00—Arthur Godfrey
l;00—Wcslorii Thealro
9:00—Strike It Ulch
2:00—Yankocs-Clovolnnil
9:30—Plolndothesman
4:30—Chance Of A Lifetime
10:00—Blue Rlbhon Bouts
5:00—Stu. Erwin Show
10:30—Wrcstlinu
5:30—Super Circus
concl.—News
0:00—Frctl WurlriK
7:00—Paul Whltemon
Thursday, Soptomber 20
7!30—Tills Is Show Business
11:30 to 0:00—same as Monday ex8:00—Toast of the Town
cept
9:00—TV Pluyhouso
1:30—Steve Allen
10:00—Celebrity Time
2:215—Yankees-Chicago
.
10:30—You Asked For It
0:00—Uj) At Joe's PI aco
11.:00—Suiidny News Special
0:25—Weather Forecast
11:15—Fireside Theatre
11:45—20 Questions
G;30—News
12:15—News
0:45—The Chlinns
7:00— Kukla, Fran and Ollle
Monday. Soptembcr 17
7:,'!0—Family Ot Stars
7:45—Newsreel
11:30—Strike It Klch
8:00—Stop The Music
12:00—News
9:00—Kllory Queen
12:15—First Hundred Years
9:30—Amos and Andy
12:30—Search for Tomorrow
10:00—Martin Kane
12:4.5—Projoctal
10:30—Cameo Theatre
12:55—Nancys Kitchen
11:00—Man Against C r i m e
1:25—News
11:30—Mystery Theatre
1:30—Garry Moore Show
12:30—Newsreel
1:4!->T-Fllm Short
a:00—Garry Moore Show
Friday, Soptomber 21
2:25—Yankees-Cleveland
11:30—Strike It nicn
5:00—Miss Susan
12:00—News
5 : 1 5 — T i m e for Beany
12:05—Newsreel
5:30—Howdy Doody
12:1!)—First Hundred Years
0:00—m The Public Interest
12:30—Search For Tomorrow
0:15—Fashions In Music
12:45-Projectal
G:25—Woallier Forecast
12;55—Fun with Food
OfSO^World News -Today
1:25—News
0:45—Sidewalk Interviews
1:30—Garry Moore
7:00-^Kukla, Fran and Ollle
1:45—Film Short
7:30—Mohawk Showroom
2:00—Garry
Moore
7:46—Nowsreel
2:30—Film
Shorls
8:00—Video Theatre
2:4,5—Vanity
Fair
8:30—Voice ot Firestone
3:30—Bert Parks
9:00J-Horace IleldtSliow
4:00—Kate
Smith
Sings
9:30—Its News To Me
.•5:00—Miss Susan
10:00-Studio One
5:115—^Tlme ForBeany
11:00-Film Firsts
5;30—Ilowdy Doody
12;00-^News
0:00—Date at Six
Tuesday, Septombor 18
0:25—Weather Forecast
0:30—News
11:30 to 0:00—Same as Monday ex0:45—Sport Spotlight
cept
7:00—Kukla Fran and Ollle
12:55—Italian Cookery
7:30—Herman
Hickman Show
1:25—News
7:45—Newsreel
1:30—Steve Allen
8:00—Mama
.
1:45—Garry Moore Show
8:30—We The People
2:30—Film Sheet
3:30—Aldrlch Family
2:45—Vanity Fair
10:00—Cavalcade Of Sports
3:15 Bride and Groom
10:45—Greatest Fights
3:30—Bill Goodwin
11:00 Blgelow Theatre
4 : 0 0 - K a l e Smith ShifS
11:30—News
0:00—Kltdoodle
0:25—Weather Forecast
Saturday,' Septombor 22
0:30—News ,
9:.30—Foodlnl, The Great
0:45—Spelling Bee
10:00—The Big Top
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle
11:00—Wild Bill Illckock
7:30—This Week In Sports
11:30—Smllln'Ed
7:45—Newsreel
12:00—Two Girls Named Smlfti
8:00—Mlllon Be:'le
12:30—Theutie of Romance
9;0OKC:'lmc Syndicated
1:00—Industry on P a r a d e
0:30—Suspense
10:00—Amateur Hour
1:15—Film ShorlH
ll;0O-rNlck Keniiy
. ,
3:30—Pentagon-WashlnKlon
4:00—Ha Up To You
11:15—Film Short
4:30—Hums and Allen
l l : 3 0 - C h a r l l e Wild
5:00-:-Gabby Hayes
12:00—News
5:30',-Nature'or Things
Wodnosdoy, Soptembor 10
r);454-On The Lino
11:30 to C:00—Same as Monday ex0;00-f-Bettcr Homes Show
cept
0:30-J-Lone Ranger .
2:25—Yankees-Clilcagb
7:0CM-To Be Announced
0:00—Sidewalk Interviews
7:.10-^Alan Young
8:00—Ken Murray
!):00—Show of Shows
10:30—Hit Parade
11:00—Wrestling froi^ Chicago
Concl—News Bulletins

MALLEY'S
presents

Flower Show Winners Are
Announced By Garden Club
The 23d .-innual flower show of
the Branford Garden Club was held
at Trinity Parish Friday af:ernoon.
The theme was "licauly In Branford" ahd Mrs, Roger A. Benton was
chairman.
PrlzcA were won In horticultural
classes by Mrs. Charles Bnxler, Mrs.
Elmer J. Morton, Mrs. Jcseph Krill,
Mrs. J. Howard Marlln, Mrs, Archer
E. KnoWlton, Mrs. Scott Gilbert.
Mrs. Virgil McNeil, Mrs. Burton
MacKerizIo, Mrs. Harrison
Lang,
Mrs. M» D. Stanley, Ml.ss Madolln
Zacker, Mrs. John Knocht Jr., Mrs.
Roland Bruneau, Mrs, II. II. Bunnell. Mi-s, George Evans, Mr.s. W.
A Drisler, and Mrs. C.. L. Farnsworth. r
Also; Mrs. .lolrn II. McCahe; Mrs.
W. n. Smith, Mrs. T. F. Paradls,
Mrs. n. U. Plant, Mrs. John Nyholt,
Mrs. Francis Commerford, Mrs. C.
F. McNeil, Mrs, Roy Parsell, Mrs.
H. M. Van WIe, Mrs. Winchester
Benell, > Mrs. Chauncey
Upson,
Miss Corrlne Konyon, Mrs. Frederick
Wles, Mrs, L. E. Thomas, Mrs. E. V.
Allen, Mrs. William Hondlcy, Mrs.
F. H. Relcherl, Mrs. H. W. Janlckl,
Mrs. R, S, Shopard, Mrs. A. W. Bowman; imd Miss Mabel Foote.
Winners of the Arrangements
Clns.scs were: Class I, HI Neighbor,
second, Mrs. Norman H. Pearson of
New Haven; Cla.ss H, Tea Time,
first Mrs. W- R. Smith, .second Mrs.
Milton Goss, third Mrs. John H.
Klrby; Cla.ss 111, Color Muglc, first
Mrs. Amos Barnes, second Mrs.
Robert Williams, third Mrs. John
II, McCabe; Class IV, Ebony and
Ivory, first Mrs. Burton MacKenzIo,
second Mrs, John II. McCabe, 11. M.
Mrs. R. F. nalley; Cla.ss V, Small
but Oh My; first Mrs. Roland Bruneau, second; Mr.s. Sperry Lincoln,
third Mrs. Burton MacKenzle, H. M.
Mrs; E. J. Ilorton and Mrs. Edgar
W/Taft.
'; Also Class VH, Try Try Again,
first Mrs. HarrLson Lang, .second
Mr.s. Samuel Hoane, third Mr.s. Burton MiicKehzIc, 11. M. Mrs. Halg
Solaklah; Cla.ss VIH, Warmth of
the'Past; first Mrs. James W. Flandefs, second Mrs. A. P. Tucker,
third Mr.s. Milton Goss; Class IX,
Homo Decornllons, first Mrs. Amos
Barnels, .second Mrs. Burton MacKenzle,; third Mr-s. Joseph Kroll, H.
M. Mr.s; Winchester Bennett; Class
X, Moonlight, first Mrs. Amos
Barnes second Mr.s. K. M. Williams,
third Mrs. A. P. Tucker, H. M. Mrs.
J. II. Marlln; Class XI, Sunlight,
first Mrs.'W. A. Drisler, second Mrs.
Madollii Zacker, third Mr.s.' Elmer
Ilorton; Cla.ss XII, Enter Autumn,
fhst Mrs. Alden I. Hill; Class XIII,
Harvest Bounty, first Mrs. R. F.
Bttlley, second Mrs, Russell Molckle,
H. M. Mr.s, Wlnthrop Towner; Class
XIV, On the Wing, first Mrs. R. F.
Bailey, second Mrs. A. P. Tucker,
third Mrs. II. M. Lang; Class XV,
Goodnight, .first Mrs. J. Bernle
Tuttto, third George Fayon.
,
, Children's FiUes

Couple Married
Saturday To Live
In East Haven

"THE PniCE OF PftOORKSS"
A farmer had a faithful liorse.
And as his acres, grew.
He sold the beast, with no remor-so.
For men to turn to glue.
He broughf a tractor for the farm
To lake old Dobbins place
But.plowing lost Its greatest charm.
With no old nag to pace.

Old Dobbin, always knew his nood.
He knew just when to rest.
He knew the time to quit for food
Of Interest to East Haven resiAnd where the shade wa-t best.
dents la the announcement of the
I
marriage last Saturday morning at The farm had forgotten much.
11;'15 o'clock of MLss Mary Agnes
The smell of sweat and soil, .
Peterson, doughter of Mr. and Mrs.
welcome neigh, the tender
Arthur Peterson of 54 Hillside Place, The touch,
New Haven, to Mr. Andrew Peter
The
love, no whip could spoil. '
Ezold Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Peter Ezold of 106 Winshestcr
The
brand
new monster, true, inAvenue, Now Haven.
deed.
The ceremony took place In St.
all the agent said.
Mary's Church, New Haven and was In Was
saving labor, saving feed
performed by the Kev. Edward
And work was far ahead.
llolohan I n ' an altar .setting of
palms and gladiolus.
The farmer was a lonely man.
The bride, whose father gave her
With hrturs he could not spend.
In marriage, was attended by Mr.s. The
tractor fit his working plan
Ruth LarrTveo of West Haven as
But,
Dobbin was his friend.
matron of honor. Miss Judith Rudj
den of Brooklyn, N. Y., was Junior
William R. Burns
bridesmaid, and Miss Linda Galllpoll was flowcD girl.
Mr. Arthur Peterson was best
man, and ushers were Mr. Roland
Larrlvee of West Haven, and Mr.
Donald Glllls of Merldun.
Sundoy, September 16
The bride wore a gown of Ivory
9:45 A.M. Morning Worship Ser.satin and Chantllly lace and an vice Rev. James E.' Waery, Pastor.
Illusion veil falling from a helmet Sermon topic "God's Redeeming
of Chontllly lace and rhinestones. Purpose" Music by Intermediate
She carried a bouquet of slepha- Choir.
notis Ivy and orchids.
9:45 A.M. Church School
•The matron of honor wore an 11:00 A.M. Morning Worship Serorchid tulle over taffeta gown and vice Rev. James E. Waery, Pastor.
a matching picture hat of lace. The .Sermon topic "God's Redeeming
Junior bridesmaid Wore a similar Purpo.se". Miss Margaret Waery,
gown. A floral halo ond old solol.st.
fashioned bouquet completed her 11:00 .M. Church School
ensemble. The flower girl's frock
Nursery through grade 3
was of Nile green tulle over green
Monday, Soptomber 17
taffeta- She loo, wore a floral tiara
0:30 P.M. Mission Social will meet
and carried an old fashioned bouat
Main
Street. Gift Shop and go
quet.
out for dinner. Meetir\g In tlie
Later In the day the couple let Church to follow.
for a trip to Canada. For traveling
Tuesday, September 18
the bride chose a gray wool suit,
2:00 P.M. Meeting of Every Ready
blue velvet h a t , and orchid corsage.
in the Parish .IIou.se.
They will reside in 22 Gerrlsh Ave- Groujp
Wednesday, September 19
nue, East Haven upon their return11:00 .M. Adult Bible Class In the
The bridegroom served in the Parish House followed by lunch and
Navy.
fellowship hour.
Flattery Is known as soft soap
and soft soap is 90% lye.
HAVE NEW YORK GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Spltzer of
afternoon a t the show, Mrs. Burton Prospect Hill were hosts over the
MacKenzle Chairman.
holiday to Mr. and Mrs. M. Robins
• Spedlal mention should be made and daughter, Robin, of New York
of the attractive outdoor planting City and Sarasota, Florida. AI.so u
on either side ot tlie entrance by guests at the Spltzer home was
Robert Williams. The holly wa.s. es- Robert Acosta, general m a n a g e r of
pecially lovely.
the "Presidenle Hotel" in Havana
Other noteworthy projects were: Cuba.
The educational exhibit arranged
by Mrs. Charles E. Smith; the
African violets exhibit by Mrs. W. R.
Smith and the gorgeous display of
AMERICAN LEGION
dahlias by Mrs. V. 'I'. Hammer.
Serving.on the Flower Show Committees were: Mrs. Roger A. Benton,
Chairman, Schedule, Mrs. Wilbur
EVERY SAT. NIGHT
Davis, Staging, Mrs. A. Perry Tucker
Farnsworlh,
Prize' winners ot the children and Mrs. Clarence
Town Hall, East Haven
were: Class VI, five to seven years Entries, Mrs.!, Lovell J. Holabird.
old,' Fiances Copimerford, Graham Classification?: • 'HordcuUurul. Mrs.
Lliicoln,
Judy
Janlckl,
Louise Scott Gilbert; Arrangements, Mrs
MIeckle', Janet Morion, J a n e Gior- Amos Barnes, Judges, Mrs. Jolm II.
VALUE
dano, Bryan Dewey; Sonja Morton; McCabe, Hospitality, Mrs. Mlllon
bight to 12 years, Martha Horton, Goss, Education, Mrs. Chas. E.
$125.00
Margaret Morton, Cathy Towner, Smith, Publicity, Mr.s. M. D. Stanley,
SAT., SEPT. 15, 1951
Bonnie Diivls, Rozanne Starr, Ruth Tickets, Mrs. George Fayon, lieDeevey; Billy Commerford, and freshmenl-s, Mrs. Burton MacKenzle.
Tonl' Goss; and 13 to 17 years, Shirley Coriimerford.
Judges were Mrs. J a m e s E. Gregory ahd Mrs. Donald Fowler of
Connecticut
factories
produce Stratford, Mrs. Leone Rlccl and
more ammunition for rifles, pistols Mrs. Charles Samiiiion ot Norwalic,.
and shotguns than those ot any iMr.s. Sidney Ellis and Mrs. Marother state. Stalu-by-state prodiic- shall Hawkes of Fairfield.
Ion in this Held Is not covered by
Mrs.- S. E. Doano presented the
published figures, but 11 Is probable
that Connecticut produces more horticultural class award to Mrs.
small-arms ammunition than all R. II. ' Bunnell. The arrangement
class was presented by the Mrs.
other states combined.
Rqger A. Benlon to Mrs. Amos F.
Barnes Robert Williams cxhlbltotl a^
special outdoor planting.
An educational exhibit was ar"Wllli.m.t urg ,
ranged by Mrs. Charles E. Smith;
GOVERNOR'S PAUCE
Atrfcari violets liy Mrs. W. R. Smith
WALLPAPER and a display of dahlias by Mrs. V.
In 5 color comblnalloni
T. Hammer.
The flower .^how comn'iille and
Samples Upon Request .ludges en,|».ved a lunclieon at the
Pine b r d i a r d CUil).
Punch was .served during the
L l o y a Co., Inc.

Old Stone Church Notes

I III mil II i B B a a B = ^

Fairfield County, Connecticut, has
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
been called "The Hollywood of the
East" because of the large number
FIRST GHURdH OF
. "
of personalities in t h e theatrical and
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
entertainment world who make
691 Whitney Avenue
their homes there. In addition to IjeNew Haven, Connecticut
Sunday ser\'lces are held at H i ing a favorite suburban area for ,
I
A.M. Sunday and 4:.30 P.M. Sun- people doing business In New York
day School convenes at 9:30 A.M. City, Fairfield County includes one
The Wednesday evening testimony of the principal industrial areas in
meeting Is at 8. The Reading Room this Important manufacturing stateIs open weekdays from 9 to 8:45
is located at 1.52 Temple Street and
and Wednesdays ot 6. ALL ARE
INVITED'Substance" will be the subject
of the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday,
September 16, 1951.
The Golden Text is from Hosea
12:0. "Turn thou to thy God: keep
Mrs. Kay Anaslasio, Prop.
mercy and Judgment, and wait on
Registered Nurses in
thy (5od continually."
Selections from the Bible Include
Attendance Day and Night
the following: "Verily I .say unto
Carefully Prepared Meals
you. That this poor widow hath cast
mpre In, thon all they whicli have
and Diets
cast into the treasury: For all they
PHONE HO 7-5828
did cast In of their abundance; but
83 Main Street
Eost Haven
she of her want did cast in all that
she had, even all her living."
Mark 12:43, 44)
Correlative passages from Iho
RE-UPHOLSTERl'NG
Christian Science textbook, "Science'
and Health With Key to the ScripAt Moderate Cost...
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, include
By Expert Craftsmen
the following (p. 2G5): "Man understands spiritual existence in proportion as his treasures ot Truth and
Love are enlorged."

LINDEN BEST HOME
and GONVALESGENT
HOSPITAL

Castle Shop
DECORATORS

PROUD PARENTS
Mr. and Mr.s. William Terry of
Llmewood Ave., Indian Neck are the
parents ot a son born Soptembor
5th In New Haven Ho.spltal. Mrs.
Terry was formerly Grace Coatcs of
Harding Avenue, and the baby has
been n'amed David William.

\ \

Designers and Manufacturers of
Living Room Furniture

All work done right on our
premises

PHONE HO 7-7G3U
228 Main Street
East Haven

THINK

rr

YOUR VOTE MAY DECIDE
Whether East Haven will continue in office the present energetic, alert and efficient Democratic Administration.
But before you can make your decision, you must b e enrolled
a s o voter.
Your last regular opportunity to perform this civic duty v/ill
occur on this coming Saturday. September 15th. at the East
Haven Town Hall on Main Street, between the hours of 9:00
A.M. and 8:0Q P.M. daylight saving time.
Should you need baby-sitters, transportation or information
of a n y nature, please call HO-7-6361; HO-7-G362; HO-7-63G3;
H0.7.63G4; HO-7-63G5; or HO-7.B3GB.
On October 1st. be sure to pull the Second Lever for a Second
Term.

BINGO

SWEEPSTAKES

V
V
V

Sad Gommentary

Chicago Bollon Nawork

• AAA •
East Haven Green Garage
Darcy has as hor
guost, Elizaboth
Ford, famous hat
designer.
Won't You Join Us?

Dominlck II. Ferrara
Louis L. MngRlore
GKNEKAI, UEI'AIKING
ON ALL niAKES OF CARS
175 Main St.
East Haven
Phone HO 7-3735

M Worth

J The Public Utilities Commission has assured tiie town that
no cut in bus service between Stony Creek and the Center will
take place until there has been a "conference". A conference
or a public hearing on the subject would clarify a situation
which is now hard to evaluate.
In a letter printed in this paper last week Vice President
arid General Manager of the Connecticut Company Richard J.
Bennett brings out the point that it is only a "sttindby service"
for the majority of residents along that bus route. On the
other hand it has been asserted that night shift workers in local industries, and Branford people working in New Haven will
be seriously affected. Many people who don't have cars are
wpndering how they will get home from the movies, or evening
meetings, or Friday night's marketing.
: As Mr. BennetHs letter says, his company's sympathy for
those residents seriously affected will not pay for tires or
gasoline, or bus operators.
How much hardship the cut in bus service will woric will
only be ascertained by giving those who oppose it an opportunity to be heard. A fair hearing of both sides of the case
would make it easier to accept a change in available bus service,
if such a change is clearly shown to be inevitable.

with ALBA M. FRATONI

\j.

-^Si&~

Chock INFLATION nowl

Save regularly and spend wisely through ONE
occount... a THRIFTICHECK lowcost, personalized
chtjc^fing nccounu

a
o

EAST HAVEN
HARDWARE STORE
Faints — Glass — Toys
Cleaning Supplies — Garden
Supplies — Household Needs
319 Main St., cor. KIni .Street

Central C l e a n e r s & Dyers
Homo ol Distinctive Cleaning
We Operate Our Own Plant

4-Hour Cleaning Service
Call For and Deliver
Phone HO 7-0070

GEORGE A. SISSON
INSURANCE
FIRE — BONDS
Automobile - Casualty
21 Chldsey Avenue

Cast Haven

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY
OF NEW H A V E N
S 3 ! M A I N ST. A T CHIDSEY A V E .
MEMBER r i l D E R A t . DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BULLARDS

]!ranfor<l

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR
GENERAL REPAIRING
TIRES — BATTERIES
AAA SERVICE AAA
Phone HO 7-5218

Open Thursday Till 9 P. M.
CLOSED

439 Main St.

BARKER TRUCKING CO.
Local and Long Distance
Moving. Crating, Storage
5 Ure Avenue, East Haven
Oflico
Residence
7-4879 F . A. BARKER HO 7-0601

THE ROAD TO BITHYNIA
would conduct it to safety.
by Frank G. Slaughter
Later Luke came upon Saul, who
(Ooublcday & Co, S3.50 pp 330)
was blinded on his travels to perI wonder if there is a single act secute the Chrlstlaps. Since he inwhich a person can perform which sists God spoke to him, Luke takes
will be the turning point ot their him to the Christians along with
lives Can it be'said because of one the scroll. Soon Saul changed h i s
single act, the whole path of their name and became itnown as Paul—
life will be directed into one the Pillar of Fire, Paul who
channel? An innocent act — where through his eloquence and his unthere is no hesitation, no thought ot dying faith in Jesus established
greed or self aggrandizement? Can churches all through the East.
i h a t one act bring to them imWhile Paul taught the Faith,
mortality?
Luke healed the poor. At the beIn THE ROAD TO BITHYNIA there ginning Luke didn't believe in
was such a single act — the taking Jesus, but after contemplating over
of a scroll from a dying man that the ideas set forth In the scroll, he
changed not' only the life ot one began to live them. It was years
m a n , but shaped the lives of later, when Paul performed the
'miracle' which kept Luke's brother
millions for twenty centuries.
At the age of eighteen, Luke who alive, that Luke liimself began to
was a medical student, saw Saul df believe. It was at this time that
T a s u s persecute Stephen — Christ's Luke joined Paul and became only
, apostle — and later Luke saw him his physician, but his defender.
being stoned to death. When a And it was through Paul that Lui^e
doctor was needed to pronounce met Thecia — the girl who first beStephen dead, L u k e stepped for- came his virgin bride and later his
ward- and to h i s surprise found'j wife. It was after they were marbled,
Stephen has live long enough to when Paul had to defend himself
tell him to take a scroll from his before his elders, that Luke and
robes and take It the Christians. Thecia first heard what become The
And so the life of Luke was chang- Way..
ed. It Stephen died for this scroll, he
While Paul is in jail, awaiting a
just trial, Luke and Thecia travel
to Jerusalem where they encounter
Peter. Luke then feels It is Ills
mission to seek out the facts of the
( E S T A B L I S H E D H I 1928)
life of Jesus and set them down:
AND
Peter brings him to Mary Magdala,
who gives him the secroll which beNPUI3 gan the entire journey of his life.
After he read Christ's teachings
PUBLISHED BVEBY THDKSDAy
again, he sets out to find people
MEVEB LBSUIHE and JOIIK E. LOEB,
who knew him. It was then he
FubUshers
WILLIAM J. AIIERN, Editor
wrote what we now know of the
Alice T, Petemou, ABSocIata Edluir
lieginning of the Catholic religion.
TUB BHAHPOBD EEVIEW, INC.
While THE ROAD TO BITHYNIA
7 BoEi Striit
Tel. 8.2431
Branlord is a religious novel, it can be enTHE BAST HAVEN MBWB
joyed
by non-Catholics as well-for
Tel. Branford u.2431
P. O. Box 21G
Baat Hftvan It doesn't delve deeply Into the
proof
of
facts but Is rather the story
BUBaCBIFTION
of Luke, his love for his biblical
12,60 per year, payable la advimce
wife — Paul and Peter apd Is set In
ADVEETISIHO HATES- OK APPLIOATIOU the charming world of t h a t day.

©Ijf Sranfor& Spointi

WATCHES — DIAMONDS
SONDERGAARD
2M Main SI.
Tel. 8--J132

J

EAST HAVEN BRANCH

East Haven News
Buying and Service Guide

MONDAY

6L-70 IldNEYBUN—Doll it up with pearls . . . match it to a
Jantzen Kharalieece sitirt . . . and Honeybun is the stunning
north half of a two-i)ieco knit dress. Bracelet-length sleeves
and high rolled collar a r e f.nshion news . . . so is the easylltting natural waistline. Wonderful KharaMeecc washes beautifully and simply won't wrinkle, t h a n k s to Vicara, revolutionary new test-tube ni)or bleiulcd with nylon and llncst virgin
worsted wool. Team with 'l\Ji)i>cr, liio ])prt jerkin, icicle from
17 lioaveniy colors in liio sweater . . . malcii or mix it. witii
any of -S Kharallcocfi s k i n colors . . . .Sweater, 32-10, S.95.
Skirt, 10-lS, 11.B.5

' 218 MAIN STREET
(Next to 1st Nat'l)
Tel. HO 7-5979

EUA STREET AT

ORANGE

Qlljf East ^nvlm

Entered u second claee matter October
16, 1928, at- tbe Pott -Offlce at Branford,
Oonn-, under Act of March 3, 1879,

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45
"THE UADIES STdftE^p^.'cOlJfcTESV^^^^

=1220 Three

R-UBBIN'G
. EL'BC
>llice r. Peterson
- - * * * -iiiiii'iiiiii-iiiii'irfiiifijiiiiii'iii

" I EXPECT TO BE

Absentee voting is not entirely
new.
The First Code of Connecticut had
several laws far In advance of their
age, such as freedom of debtors
from arrest . . . . and voting by
written papers.
11 became the duty ot the constable in the early days to "give
notice distinctly to the Inhabllnnts"
of aiiproachliig matters which required voting. The constable could
"give notice distinctly In some
public a.Ksembly or by giving liotice
of Iho coming event ''from house
111 iiousf". He would notify them to
assombie themselves together to
clci'l and choose certain leaders as
wore loqulrod al Iho lime.
Not all could vote. II was ordered Ihat "If any person within those
liliorllcs have been or shall bo fined
or «lii|>ped for any seandalous otfoiiso, lie shall not be adinltlod
afU'r sucii I line to have any vole in
town or commonwellh, nor to serve
(Ml ihc Jury until Iho Court shall
manifosl llielr sallsfactlon.'
".•\nd for the ease of those free
hurgessos, ospecialiy in tlie more reniolo phtnialions, they may vole by
luiixy vole In these elections
ihroiigli aljsent, Iheir voles being
scaled u|i in Hie presence of the free
inirgi'sses Ihemselves.
.Siu'h was a general Court of New
Haven order dnled Ocloher 27, 1G'I3
So l)egan, in a way, our present
ihsenU! law.
Ahsenloi? voting Is simple, .so
simple there have been abuses to
he exient that some would entirely
repeal ihe present law. 'I'his would
moan that every elector would have
to appear in person al his vollng
l>iace. Olhurs would place closer re.

Tbe Bevlew and Tbe NOWB velcotne contribution! from .readem upon any subject of
public Intereet, ^AU communlcatfons must be
ilgnad; al^iturei wiU be witbbeld upon requBit. Anonymoui .contrlbutloua wOl De dlaresarded.

The My.stlc Marine Museum at
Mystic, Connecticut received a collection of Currier and Ives marine
views that Is probably the most
complete such collection In the
world. Only one folio In this famous
collection Is missing.

strlctlons on Ihc qualltlcallons ot
tligse who are permllled absentee
voting.
On applications designed by the
office of the Secretary ot Slate the
elector stales that he expects to he
unable to appear at his proper polling place during' the hours of voting
(II because ot membership In the
Arlnert Forces' (2) absent from Ihe
stale (3) illness t-t) physical disability.
The signed application permits
Ihc 'l"owii Clerk to release a paper
absentee liallot lo the elcclor. who
fills it out and then signs It before
a person qualified lo t a k e , o a t h s .
The voter then seals and malls
Ihe completed form back to the office of.the town clerkElection day, registrars of Ihc two
major parties open Ihe envolo|)cs
ami cast Ihe voles by a method
which keeps the bnllol vote a
secret.
For those who would junk this
method of voting I hero are llioso
who would e.Mcnd the privilege to
Inoludo nil students in Colmoctlcul
colleges. Others have proposed lhat
anyoiie 50 miles or mbre from home
should bo perlnlltod this form.
Tlierc's a soinewlmt diffelenl view
suggesting tower ahsenico ballots
but allowing up to four hoMrs, lime
off from work, with iiay, In iivhich
to vote.
• .
It It wasn't such a crazy Idea we
could send back our new voting
machines
and
everyone
vole
ab.senlee. Thirty years too soonl
ANNOUNCE FIHST DAUGHTEH
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Hallou ot
Branford Point announce Ihe birth
ot a daughter, 'I'riidilh Craoe, on
August .31st, This is the coiMile's
third child and first daughler. Mrs,
BalloU is tlie former GerlriKie
Smithy
HETUBN TO

i W H A T NOTS -I
^

B Y GlTA ROUND
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The Finance Board
Is really thinkin',
To keep the town—
From a red liikln".
Quite an exchange of roiiartee at
the Budget Hearing 'I'ucsday night
but we would say that neither John
B. Sliney or Lewis Bracken received
the worst ot it
Verbally at least
The real test comes tonight
when tlio Finance Board has the
last word
P.F.C. John Nygard
writes to send the Ueview to him at
34C0 School .Squadron, Ohio School
of Trades Columbus, Ohio
He
could look up Atty. Bob Donnelly
out there
The nationally prominent Dory Designers of Guilford,
Gerard and Mary Barber, will entertain at the C ot C Ladies Night at
Oasis next Thursday
Tickets for
the dinner and the story of the
handpalnted wallpapers which are
on the walls of the White House
and Williamsburg, are obtainable
from Dot Wrigley and Carl Nygard
Joe Buza olT lo the races tor the

next few days
Sailboat, that is
Should compliment Sup't ot
Schools on his presentation ot the
reasons for the school budget
'twas his best to date.,..:...Double sessions for high ibhool freshmen loom
next Pall, he'.teys....;:..Mac' Holabird
expresses deejiest tlianks to all who
participated in and made the benefit game in his behalf such a grand
success
Story of the week is on
the kids returning home from the
game last Friday
A stop light
held up t h e bus and a loaded truck
of soda pulled along side
'twas
very convenient for the thirsty lads
ami taught the truck driver a lesson,
we'll bet
Judge Archie Mar.shaH
sjioke on (he "Little League" this
morning a t a high school assembly
The oda iiop story was one lie
told.

pany will be Iho topic'of di.scussion
. . . . The conference Is not a public
hearing
Knights of Columbus
degree team of Eldorado Coimeil
will open its tali and winter
activilies by presenting the first degree for Rocierlgo Council of New
Haven T u e s d a y night . . . . Assesor's
would be raised In salary if Selectmen's budget is okayed
Al
present their salary is one dollar per
liour . . . . Very low for the service
performed . . . . One of the highlights of the late summer sea.son
look place last Sunday at a garden
parly given by Mrs. George Morroni
at which time she announced the
eng.igomcnt of her sister, Roberta
Pellegrini, to Italian Consul Alberto Cupelll
Fletcher Ferguson
(Collegiate School) m a y be Warren
Samp.son's backfieid a.sslslanl, It the
school board okays Ills appoinlment
this evening . . . .

Though all campaigns
Soon will begin.
Believe half that's saidAnd wear a grin.
AitmlUiMtnl

From where I sit ,..6y. Joe Marsh
r

Easy Makes His "Cat"
Tread Lightly
• Driving liome on Three Ponds roads belong to all of us—and I
Road yesterday, 1 was flagged down gueas I'd got mad if someone elaa
by Easy Roberts' boy Skeeter. , chewed them up.";
"Take it slow," he advised. "Dad's
From where I sit, Kaajr Is my kind
crossing this rond with our tractor, * of cilhen. He doesn't just give
just beyond the bend."
•\ democracy lip servlce.'He honestly
Around the curve I saw why \ believes it's his duty to consider
Skeetcr stopped me. Easy had laid ^ t h e otiicr fellow's interests,
two rows of old trfick tires acrosB L,Wlicthcr It's the right to use the
the road, and.was driving his new f public hlKhways or the right to en"Cat" tractor over them I
« j o y an occasional glass of beer,
"More trouble this way," Easy iEa8>""d'out to protect his neighbor'* •
explains, "but it does keep thoso j^ClBM-Sf .way" ' '
tank triicks from tearing up the
asphalt when I have to cross over
to our other fields. After all, the

HEADYS NEW HOME
Mrs. Bernard Livingston, daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs, Gustave Kellner
was In New York City last week
completing plans tor removal to the
new home ot the Livingstons In
New Rochelle, Westchester County,
N. Y.
The movement ot bulk fuels Into
Connecticut I s g r e a t l y aided by the
recent constriction in Bridgeport of
a prlvalely-tlnanced $10 million
terminal for the handling ot heavy
oils brought in by water-

TflowmiKnm!
Tlie answers lo everyday
insurance problems •
By Hay Plant, Jr.

QUESTION! is Iho theft ot small
iibjccts like sun glasses or a Hash'
light from a glove compartment
covered liy my auto theft policy'/
ANSWER: Not usually. Most policies on aulo Iheft exclude personal property Hems. These Items
are also usually excluded by
Comprehensive policies, A Personal Property Floater iiollcy can
be wrlllon lo cover a case of tills
kind but you should consult your
Insurance agent about II.
• I t you'll address your own Insurance questions to this olllce,
we'll try lo give you the correct
answers and there will be no
charge or obligation ot any kind.

Palmer - Plant
260 Main St.

Branford 8-1729

Convenience!

J. JOHNSON & SONS
EAST HAVEN STORE
Wearing Apparel for Men and Boys
226 Main Street —

East Haven

will be open
*

•

•

•

Tues. thru S a t . - 9 . 1 5 a.m. fo 5 : 4 5 p . m .
Open

FRIDAY
CLOSED

. The schools in town
Are busy places.
Rooms all dollod up—
And grumpy foces.
Scene of Ihe week had John
Donnelly atop the library cleaning
Ihe gold beacon . . . . Agnes Dudley
busy preparing Iho Hornet tor its
first edition . . . . Gene i Hylenskl
vacationing from his duties with
Fitzgerald
and
Wood
He's
painting his mother in law's house
. . . . Tony Everic'h wants ail gunners who are poud of Ihe prowess
to attend the trap shoot at the Gun
Club in Flat Rock next Sunday
afternoon . . . . . George
fBatller)
Laich readying the la.st clambalte of
the season for a party of friends at
his Goodseil Road home, Sunday
afternoon
Representatives of
the Chamber of Commerce and the
Selectmen's office have been invited
to attend a conference by tlie public
utilities commission in Hartford
next Tuesdaj' afternoon in Room l567
of the Capitol BuildinR
Curtailment ot the Stony Creek Bus
schedule liy the Connecticut Com-

SPHINGFIETD

Mr. and -Mrs, I-'redcrick Clark,
wllh their three sons, luivc returned
to their home In Springfield, Ma.ss.,
having been guests al the O. C. Kelsey home tor two wi.'eks recentl,^'.

For Your

Bus Service Hearing

THE BOOKS

Your namo imprlntod on every chock wfrhouf
oxfra charoo. THRIFTICHECK only costs a few
cents a check (actually less than average money
order fee); open with any amount; no fixed
balance required; no charge for deposits or
monthly service; bank by mail if you prefer;
spoiled checks replaced free; statement with
cancelled checks issued regularly.

r

V

LET'S LOOK AT

LOW-COST, PERSONALIZED CHECKING ACCOUNT

16E.52SI.N.Y.22N.Y.

||OURSDEMOCRACY-^==^byMat^|

On Tuesday evening 61 people appeared at one time or anflN/5HING:
WHA T^JHEy'VE STARTED'
other on the second floor of the Branford Town Hall to either
listen to or participate in the Board of Finance's public hearing.
THE MILLIONS OF CHILDREN ENTERINe SCHOOL FOR THE
•FIUST TIME THIS VEAR., I OUT OP 2 , STATISTICIANS ESTIMATE^
Up for consideration was a total proposed budget of .?774,247.90,
WILL GRADUATE PROM HISH S C H O O L - I OUT OPS VMILL GO ON |
which was previously asked for in private hearings before the
THROUGH COLLEGE. > A GENErjATlON AGO ONLY I BEGINlN|aR,
Board. This is a $111,G71.'10 increase over the $662,576.50 ap[ O U T OF 6 PINISHEP HIGH SCHOOL;;^ONI,V I OUT OF St
"
proved last year.
COMPLETED C O L L E G E . ^
Eleven requests for funds were presented, three of them
by the Town Clerk in the absence of representatives of the
I: In II''//,''/////17//;/'^^
bodies seeking funds. The other eight groups requesting ap- |Vv5
proval of their proposed budgets had a total representation of
'//A
16 persons. At least 10 others such as m'embers of the Board of
Finance and press representatives were present.
These attendance figures indicate that 27 of the 61 wlio
gathered for the hearing were there in one oflicial capacity or
another. The other 34, which incliided a sprinkling of candidates for public offlce in the forthcoming election and relatively
few of the large number who hold elective or appoiiitive ofTices
in the town government, were the self-appointed representatives of Branford's 10,944 residents.
Perhaps we should not be too critical of Mr. and Mrs, Branford for failure to attend a meeting which has such a dii-oct
bearing on their pocketbooks. After all, their public servants,
who spend the allotted funds, were lukewarm in their attendance, too.
To be sure, had everyone attended, it would have been the
old story of "you can't tell the players without a program" inasmuch as last year's town report and linancial report wt'ie
conspicuous by their absence.
Probably we should accept the casual response where only
§774,247.90 is involved, passively. We recall two years ago
writing in this column that "The town meeting is a sacred cow
that deserves to be laid to rest."
Whether it is a town meeting or public hearing matters
little. Rather public apathy and _the feeling that for all a townsM o f l E AND U E T T E R . S C H O O L S - AND T H E FACT THAT „
man can do at such a gathering to make his influence felt in
MOR.E F A M I L I E S HAVE MADE HI&HEIi EDUCATION POSSIBLE
the significant affairs of political and economic life, he might
FOK. T H E I R C H I L D R E N THROUGH T H E I R S.AVINGS r\UD •
as well ^e enjoying himself in his favorite easy chair watcliing
,.LIFE I N S U R A N C E - I I E S U L T IN M O I i E E D U & \ T I O N FOR.
(MOKE C H I L P R . E N . TMS MBANS A
BETTE(Z.-TR/\INED
television, is the cancer which prodiJces this sad commentary.
c.iriz£N/z.y_Foiz ou/i oeMoc/sAcy.

.''a receipt" (a laundry check)

V,7<^;fe^&c4 always means

Impotltrt & DithtliulafB
o/ fin* walfpapari

322 Main St.
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V "Check" sonietimes means

Channel
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Evenings 'till 9
MONDAYS

Powerful
• Only Ford's "Country Squlrft'*
among low-prlcod ilotlon wogoni
offeri you your choice of poworpackod V-B or Six englnoil And
only Toed ofTori you to much roonni

Pleasureful
# No car of itt type, at any price, can
Ford'i Victoria In .the boauly dopori
You'll find a lelectlon of smart uphoUlcr'
trim comblnalloni, cuitom-koyod to a
choice of ouliido colon. You'll find
window area. And you get your choice of 3
flroot drlvoi! Fordomotlc,* Overdrive,* and
Convenllonol.

You can pay more
but you can't buy better

Savingful

: -J

# For all lis imartnosi of i
Ford's convartlblo h a t a worn
ful v<ay with your wallet.
For, like alt Fords, il hat
the Automottc' M i l e a g e
M a k e r which naver lets a
d r o p of gat go to w a t t e .
And you skim along the
roughest roads feeling
hardly a jounce or bounce.

U

r.D.A.

FORD

*OpHana}at 9xlro toil, fordaniani
with V*8 ttnf/. tquiprnfil, (j(c«|*tfrJ*i gi
tuiif^tf fs thons* wUfi^til'holift.

iti THE WILSON AUTO SALES GO., INC.
•i.i

'

f^

•

147 Montowcse Street, Branford, Conn.

~«4,..,

W^lSMJJjsi^,,.,.,..,

?ago Four

1-^ ?*i»4s , ? T C ^ * r ^ ^ , - ^
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Florence Massarp,
John flrcangeio,;
Married In Foxon

Jeanriette Hotchkiss Is
classmate's Bridesmaid

MISS ROBERTA A PELLEGRINI
PLANS ROME WEDDING TO
CONSUL ALBERTO CUPELLI

Ml.ss Joannelte Hotchkiss of 17
Chldsey Ave., East Haven, Is spendInK
a few days In Lowell, Mass.,
Mr. nnd Mrs). Krcd Ma.s.saro, 200
Foxon Boulevard, East llavcn, nn- where she was bridesmaid on Saturday
at
the wedding of Miss Florencnounce the mnrrlagii of lliolr dnuuliMrs, Geortje M. MorronI of "192
ler, Florence, to Mr. John Arcnneelo, Ida MacLean to Mr. Thomas Donald Fountain
Street, New Haven, anMcDonald
of Columbus, Ohio.
son or Mr.9. Anna Arcnngelo of H I
nounced
the engagement of her sisJames Street, New Haven, on SaturMiss McLean and Miss Hotchkissij ter, M1.SS Iloberta A. Pellegrini, to
day morning, AUKUSI 25th In Oud were' classmates at the Northfleld Mr. Alberto Cupolll, Italian ConsuLady of Pompeii Church, Foxon.
School for Girls, East Northfleld, lar Agent for Connecticut, at a garGiven In marrlngb by her father Mass.
den afternoon cocktail party for the
couple given last Sunday afternoon
the bride was attended by Miss
I'etonlto
and
Frederick at her homo.
Josephine Massaro '6t''l5ast Ilavon Harry
as muld of honor. Brlde.'imalds Massaro.'
- Miss Pellegrini Is the daughter of
Following the ceremony a re- the late Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pellewere Mrs. Nancy PIsluro of West
Haven and Mrs. Josephine Blake ception w a s held 'In San Hemo's grini of Madison nnd New Haven.
of East Haven. Miss Patty Nacca Restaurant. The couple later left The prospective bride
Is on the
was
flower
nlrl - h n d
Master on a wedding trip through the board of directors of the Brantord
Now England States. Upon their Chamber of Commerce and operates
Charles Arcangcio, -rlnR bearer.
• Mr. Vincent DeL'jicIa .served as return they will reskie In 70 Uoberla^s Beauty Salon In 232 Main
best man. U.slicr.s wen
Messrs. t''oxon Uoulevard.
Street, Branford.
Among, the guests at the engagement party were Mayor of Now Haven and Mrs. William C. Celontano,
New Haven Corporation Counsel
and Mrs. George DlClen/.o, and Stale
KInance Commls.sioner and Mrs.
Krunk M. Lynch. Personal greetln|»s
were sent by Governor John Davis
Lodge, a close friend of the Consul's.
Helen Greco of the San Carlo
(band Opera Company,'New York,
BIRANFORD'S MOST POPULAR
1111(1 Nancy Malsano and Anthony
MlnutlHu of the Connecticut ExperliiK^ntal Theatre sang excerpts for
I 111! guests from "La Travlata" and
"Madam Butterdy". Miss Malsano
al.so sang "Because". They were accompanied
on the plana by Mrs,
IS SERVING YOU IN ITS
Frank WIthworth Rlgglo.
The coujile will be married In
Home In December by Professor Don
Lulgl Slurzo, founder and elder
statesman of the Christian Democratic Party.

Levesh Tailors

GLEANERS - PRESSERS - REPAIRERS

NEW STORE

on PARK PLACE

Shirley June Weber
Of Meriden Married
To John H. Howard

JUST OFF MAIN STREET
Adjoining First National Store's Parking Lot

MlBs Shirley June Weber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Weber,
5!) LInsley Etreet, Meriden, was
married to Mr. John Henry Howard
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Howard Jr., .son of Mr. and Mrs.
John II. Howard of 123 George
Street, East Haven on Saturday
morning, September 8, In St.
Joseph's Church, Meriden.
Rev. Thomas McCarry performed
the double ring ceremony at an
altar decorated with palms and
baskets of mixed white flowers.
Nuptial music was blven by Mrs.
Loralne Hothle, cousin of the bride,
who sang "Panls Angellcus" and
"Ave Maria."
The bride was given In marriage
by her father and was attended by
Mis. Howard Dewey of Meriden, her
sister, as matron of honor, and by
three bridesmaids: Mrs. Harriot
Hudson and Mrs. Gertrude Yenkner,
both of Meriden, and Miss Joan
Howard of East Haven, sister of the
bridegroom.
A gown of while satin fashioned
with a fitted bodice, long tapered
sleeves, an Illusion neckline timmed with seed pearls, nnd a bouffant
skirt with a full circular train was
worn by the bride. She wore 'also a
white satin helmet with peatUzed
orange blossoms, from which fell a
veil of French Illusion. She carried
stephanotis and Ivy centered with a
while orchid.
The matron of honor wore a gowri
of russet taffeta with a velvet sash
which was trln.\ned with rust pompons. Her Juliet cap w a s of russet
velvet and gold mesh.
Mr. Howard Dewey of Meriden,
bi'olher-ln-law of the bride, was
the best man, and ushers were Mr,
William Swift of New Haven, uncle
of the bridegroom; Mr. John Vltale
of East Haven; and Mr. John Andrews of Waterbury.
There was a reception In the summer home of the bride's parents In
10 Catherine Street East Haven.
The couple left a trip to Can.
aiUi and Niagara I''alls. They will

Ample Parking Facilities

Rex Oil Company
... annoiinces...

Budget Payment Plan
Fay your fuel bill monthly during soason
on our modern BUDGET PLAN

Call us to figure your fuel oil requireinents for the entire year, and then starting October lOth for the next
10 months pay us the average of your fuel oil needs.
In this way you will know what your fuel oil. bill will bo bach
montli. Fhonn us for further Information.

Meter Printed Ticket With Every Delivery
JVo Bianlord Cuslomei Out of Oil During Shortage

REX
North Main St.

OIL

COMPANY

PHONE 8-2G96

Branlord, Conn.

24 HOUR SERVICE
DISTRIBUTORS OF ATLANTIC OIL
Fuel Oil Tanks tiom SO Gallons to 5,000

Claire M. Moore,
Kenneth Melillo
Married Recently
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Moore of
22 Hilton Avenue, East Haven, announce the marriage of their daughter, Claire Marguerite, to Mr.
Kenneth Francis Melillo, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James F. Melillo of 118
Cosey Beach Avenue, East Haven,
The ceremony which took place
on Saturday, September 1 In St.
Claire's Church, was performed by
the Bev. John O'Donncll In an a l t a r
setting of White rcses and lilies.
Nuptial music Included "Ave Maria"
and "Becau.se."
The bride w a s escorted to the
altar and giveh In marriage by her
uncle. Mr. George Courtmanche.
Mrs. Marguerite Moore of East
Haven w a s matron of honor, and
bridesmaids
were
the
Misses
Frances Moore, Edith Moore, and
Shirley Wardle.
Mr. Walter Smith served as best
man, and ushers were Messrs.
Kniph Ferrnluolo and John Clvltello.
The bride wore a gown of white
faille with a lace yoke collar and
long train. Her long veil fell from
a soquln crown a n d she carried a
bouquet of whltd roses.
The maJjon of honor wore a pale
green faille hoop skirted gown. A
heart shaped hat and bouquet of
pink roses completed her ensemble.
Similar gowns with lace yokes In
shades of blue, orchid, and yellow
were worn by the bridesmaids. They
had matching crown hats with veils,
and carried yellow roses.
A reception was held In the Riverside Fire House. The bride's mother
received In a green faille dress and
a corsage of pink roses. She was
assisted by the bridegroom's mother
who wore a black crepe dress with
black accessories and white rose
corsage.
When the couple left for a trip
to Montreal, Canada, the bride
chosS for travelling a pale blue
suit, brown velvet hat, and brown
accessories.

'ilnn'Piscatelli WiH
Marry Pasquale Zullo
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Scalla of
I'll Hughes Street, East Haven, announce the engagement 'of Miss
Ann L. PIscalelli of '12 Howe Street,
to Mr. Pasquale V. Zullo, .son of Mr.
and Mrs. Orazlo of 351 Shelton
Avenue.

Betty A. Winkel To
Wed Thomas Cornell
Mr. f:. John Winkel of Jamaica,
N. R., announces the engagement
of his sister, Betty A., of Pino Orchard, to Mr. Thomas L. Cornell
of Larchmont, N. Y. Miss Winkel
Is the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Winkel of Meriden.
live In 17 Chester Street, New Haven.
The bride was graduated from
Boston University College of Liberal
Arts with a B.A. degr()(}(,a;id from
Yale University School of Nursing
with an ' M.N. degree. ' Her Inis.
band, a Navy veteran, attends Fairfield University.
,

H

J\,

EARL

COLTER

"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN
YOUR TOWN"
158 Montowese St.
' Phone B.35II

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS
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Joan Helen Osborn
Becomes Bride Of
Ernest R. Johnson

MISS- HELEN MARIE MOLESKE
WAS LABOR DAY BRIDE
In an altar .setting of vvhjtc
MR. JOSEPH J FUSARIS
gladiolus at St. Vincent de Paul's OF
Church on Saturday, September 1,

Rev. Charles L. Hewitt otflchiled at
the marriage of Miss Joan Helen
Osborn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Osborn of 12 Elm CourL
East Haven, to Mr. Ernest Raymond
Johnson,- son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest John.son of 60 Laurel Street,
West Haven. Nuptial music Included "Ave Maria," "Beeau.se," and
Panls Angollcu.s" with Mr. Raymond
Gerosa as soloist.
Given in marriage by her father
the bride was attended by Miss Mildred E. Osborn, her sister, as maid
of honor.
Mr. Robert Crews was host man.
Ushers were Mr. Gilbert C. John.son
and Mr. Paul E. John.son, brothers
of the bridegroom.
The bride wore a white princess
styled gown of bengaline and nylon
tulle with a s t a n d i n g collar and
long, fitted sleeves. Her fingertip
veil was of French Illusion and she
carried a wiiile orelild on n prayerbook with streamers of stepnanolis.
The honor attendant wore a pink
nylon tulle over taffeta gown and
a pink nylon tulle picture hat and
she carried a cascade bouquet of
yellow ro.ses, and orchid and pink
asters,
Following the ceremony a reception was held In Sea Cliff Inn
where gladiolus wore used as decorations. Assisting in receiving
guests the bride's motlicr wore a
navy blue Chantliiy lace dress, a
light blue velvet hat, and orchid
corsage. 'I'he bridegroom's molher
wore a blue crepe dress, navy hat
and accessories, and an orchid corsage.
When the couple left on a trip
to the Pocono Mountains in Pennsylvania, the bride wore a gray
suit royal blue velvet hat and accessories and n while orchid corsage. After .September IG they will
reside in 16 Lester Street, West
Haven.

Priscilla Shorey
Will Become Bride
Of William Lyich
The engagement of Miss Priscilla
Jean Shorey to Mr. William E.
Lytch, is announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Siiorcy of
Clari: Avenue, Branford. Mr. Lytch
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Lytch of Ma.\ton, N. C.
MI.SS Shorey, who attended New
Haven State Teacher's College,
holds a diploma in commeiciai art.
She Is now a senior in the Presbyterian Assembly's Training School
for Lay Workers in Richmond, Va.,
Mr. Lytch will be graduated next
Spring from Union Theological
Seminary in Richmond. Before entering the seminary Mr. Lytch attended Lees McCrae College, Banner Elk, N. C. and Presbyterian

LUCAS STUDIO

Pasqu.-ile T. Flco.
The bride wore a gown of white
.satin and Chantilly lace designed
with a fitted bodice, long sleeves
pointed at the wrists and a ' c a t h e dral length train. Her French silk
illusion veil of fingertip length
fell from a matching band trimmed
with seed pearls and she carried
a white prayer book with a white
orchid and stephdnotis streamers.
The honori attendant wore a ye\low nylon net gown and a maching picture hat and she carried
a colonial bouquet of garden flowers. Both bridesmaids wore Nile •
green nylon net gowns with inatch^
log picture iiats and they carried
colonial bouquets of garden flowers.
Following the ceremony a reception was iieid in the Double
Beach llou.se, Branford.
When the couple left on a trip
tiirough northern Npw England
and to Canada the bride wore an
aquamarine suit with dark brown
accessories and a while orchid corsage.
College, Clinton, S. C.
The wedding will lake place in
'I'lic bridi^groom served two years
liiclimond ne.\t May after gradua- Willi Hie U. S. Army during World
tion.
War ir.
Ml.ss
Helen
Marie
Moloske,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Peter
Moloske of 73 West Main Street,
Branford, was married to .Mr. Joseph
John Kusaris Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Fu.saris of ()7 Grove Street,
West Haven, on Labor Day morning
at 10 o'clock in Su Mary's Church,
Branford.
The ceremany was perrormed by
the Rev Hillary McGowan of West
Springfield, Mass, in a setting of
white gladiohLS,
Given In marriage by her father,
the bride was attended by her sister, Mrs. Jolm Kornitsky of East
Haven as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy Chrostowski of Stamford, cousin of the
bride, and Miss Madeline Fu.saris
of West Haven, sister of the bridegroom.
Mr. Otto Kioslioh of Ilamdon
was best man. Ushers were Mr.
Orlando Fusarls of West Haven,
brother of the bridegroom, and Mr.

Time To Buy

NiteyNite

The Only SHRINK-RESISTANT Sleeper
NiTEY NiTB sleepers
a r e m a d e of p u r e
cotton f a b r i c trealec
b y a scientifically
m e a s u r e d ' p r o c e s s and
•will not s t r e t c h n o r
s h r i n k out of s h a p e
n o r size.;Double
sole bootee foot.
Sweater-cuff,
Gay sudfast
s o n g b i r d colors.

Two-Picce stylo, sizes

0-1-2-3-4 . . $ 2 . 2 5 '

Three-Piecc Set (same style with extra pants) '
sizes 0-1-2-3-4 . . . . . . . .
3.25
Oiic-Piece Style, sizes 4-B-G-7-8 . , . 2 i 5 0
Nitey Nile Junior, a cuddly doll . . .
3.75
Colors: Fink, Blue, Yclloto, Green
|
Pojama Style, sizes 4'G-8 . •; .• . .
2.50.—
Colors: Blue, Yellow, Red, Green

Formal and Candid Weddings
Portraits - Babies - Commercial
Rm,'9, 265 Main St., East Haven

Phono HO 7-3939

ROBBiNS DEPARTMENT STORE
228 MAIN STREET

BHANFOHD
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Short Beach Brief*
J a n l t a S. Schulze

Tel. 8rU48

UNION CHURCH
llev. J. Edward Newton, Pastor
9:45 Church School
11;0U Worship Service
ST. ELIZABETH CHURCH
Pastor, Kev. J o h n F. O'DonaeU
Assistant, Rev. T. Fury
10:30 A. M. Saturday Religious
Instructions
Mosses: 8:30 — 10:30
Confessions:
Saturday 4:00 P.M. — 7:00 PM.
C.Y.O. Thursday 0:45 P.M.
Tunlng-In Again
Maiiiiy Birthday, this Sunday, t o
Maxine Roganson
Mrs. Rolf
Anderson deserves congratulations
for her photo in the Register's 1951
Amateur Snapsliot Contest. It look'
Second Prize in tlie Babies and
Young Ohildren category . . . . New
Faces — Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
Shea have returned from their
Canadian honeynoon and are now
living on Burr Street, Granite Bay
. . . . Wedding Bells next May for
Priscilla Jean Shorefe and William
Lytch of Maxton, Noljh Carolina
Happy Anniversary Wishes to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Frankish, this Saturday, September 15th . . . . liayfever
most active this year. Lots of Short
Beach snlfflers really suffering . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Blondln of Clark
Avenue to be complimented on their
must successful experiments with
"baby" corn on the cob. Delicious!
. . . . D r . and Mrs. Norman Kelmans,
and their children, have returned
to their Now York City home and
will be returning to our shore
periodically during the coming
winter
Walter Stanley
back
home from the hospital . . . .
"Good Times Club" had a family
get-together outing Saturday last
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Talbot. All from New Haven; Mr.
and Mrs. John Davidson, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Perry, Mr. and Mrs.
James Grady, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Yates and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Williamson with each couple's children
Piano lessons will be underway again on Saturday, September 29th, with a combined grouplesson, kiddles. Just a "reminder" to
do your practicing! . . . .
Apologies tor an error on my part
last week. Firemen. Your meeting
Is THIS Friday P.M. in the Firehouse. .'.Saint Elizabeth's Women's
Club meets this coming Monday, In
their clubrooms . . . . Jean Seeley
very brave about her painful back,
sprained while water skiing last
week . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCarthy have returned to their Bradley Avenue home from a North
Guilford vacation
An Anniversary Dinner Party at Sanford Barn,
llamden, last week, for Mr. and Mrs.
Lester^Cornlng and their family . . .
The guest minister at the Union
.Church this Sunday will be Austin
G. Engel of Yale Dlvlnidy School
Jerry Hayward surprised his folks
(Mr. and Mrs. Don Hayward) last
Friday nlte, with a telephone oall
from The Great:Lakes Naval Training Station. H e s doing fine and
keeping busy . . . . The new Mr.
and Mrs. James Nelson, Jr., residing
In Indian Neck
Wedding Bells
for Alberta Joy Bragg (of Branford)
and Walter McCarthy, Jr., this
Saturday in New Haven . . . . Miss
Margaret O'Neill of New Haven has
returned to town after Summering
with us on Pentecost Street . . . .
Jack Beaver returns to ,The University of Connecticut tor the new
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Semester . . . .
Guests last weekend of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hayward were Miss Rosemary Carlson, Mrs. Isabelle Ferrantl
and Erie Ostcrling of Essex, Connecticut
Last Year About This
Time: Mr, a n d Mrs, Albert Randall
were just about ready to move Into
their new home on Bassett Road . . .
Philip Mason expected home on
Army furlough before the end of
the month, from Wyoming
The
Short Beach Day Parade "Judges
Favorites" not mentioned In earlier
publicity, but given prl7.es were:
Ann Roslnni (Little Old Fashioned
Girl); Frank Sandy Schulze (1898
Locomotive and Engineer); Ruth
and Jimmy Devlne (Firemen with
hand pumper and hose reel); and
Evis (Snow Queen); Hank Babcoek
Marsh Johnson and the Boswell
brothers (Frogmen) . . . .
.
Belated Anniversary Greetings to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor, last
Sunday, Septeinber 9th was their
22nd Wedding Aniversary. Family
Supper Party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Broadhurst with
Mr. and Mrs. John Powell for Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor. Children and
Grandchildren Jolnged In the fun
. . . . Guests last weekend of Mrs.
Agnes Kehlenbach and family were
Mr. and Mrs. John Callahan of New
York and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Maher of Stratford
.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Thompson
of
Westwood
Road
(Dorothy Emmons of Fair Haven),
a daughter, six pounds, Lynn Ann,
on August 28th In New Haven
Hospital. This is the couple's first
child
Ditto Mr. and
Mrs.
Russell Lane of Clark Avenue
(Elaine Romano), a son, Ronald
Alan, on August 29
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jackson of
Main Street recently attended the
14th Annual Reunion of the Dawson
Family at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Jackson on Sperry Road,
Bethany, Connecticut. Almont 60

Luncheon. During the Business
Meeting following all the new
babies of the year were registered
and each one received a slh'er
spoon, Y'oung children attending
with their parents fully enjoyed the
pony rides given by Russell Jackson . . . . Mrs. Wilhclmena Michael
visited last weekend with Mrs, V,
Bollman up in Westerly, Rhode
Island
Y'our "Happy Days" ice
cream man, Johnny Llndblad of
East Haven, generously donated his
extra left-over supplies of all sorts
of lee cream to tiie local kiddles
last week, free. It was very much
appreciated . . . .
Lois Jane Gallager, formerly' of
Taylor Place married Sgl. Emil
Cotlol of the Marine Corps on Augst
11th In BridgevUle, Pa . . . . Robert
LInwood Shepard Is now a sergeant
In the Air Force at Goodfeilow Air
Base, Texas . . . . Ills brother, Herbert Shepard, Jr., Is presently a
third class gunner's mate in the
navy on the O.S.S. Hugh Purvis, and
recently had his furlough In Paris .
. . . A good home Is \vanted for a
male Irish .setter named,.Rusty, that
is 2 years old, house broken and
affectionate
Call 8-32G2 evenings . . . .
This is National Home Week. Be
sure to .see the Better Homes Show
at the New Haven Arena.
jan
P.S. The safest way to double your
money Is to fold It over and put it
in your pocket!

Mary Agnes Flynn
Becomes Bride Of
Ex-East Haven Man

Miss Mary Agnes Flynn, daughter
of Mr. Wllllnin James Flynn of 188
Balle Street, New Haven, became
the bride of Mr. John Mills, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Walter B Mills of
Mulrfleld Road, Orange, former
residents of Elm Street, East Haven, last Saturday morning, September S, at 9 o'clock In St. Francis
Church, New Haven.
The Rev. Vincent McDonough performed the ceremony In a setting of
palms, white gladiolus, and pompons. Nuptial music Included "On
This Day," "Eve Maria," "Panls
Angellcus," with Mr. Henry Bissonnette as .soloLst.
Mrs. Edward Twolilll Jr., sister of
the bride, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Marie Bradly
and Miss Frances Egan,
Mr. Walter Mills was his brother's
best man. Ushers were Mr. Charles
Flynn, brother of the bride, and Mr.
Paul Mills, cousin of the bridegroom.
The bride wore a Chantilly lace
and satin gown designed with
a Peter Pan collar, a nylon net yoke,
a bodice and pepluht of Chantilly
lace and a cathedral length train.
Her French Illusion veil of fingertip
length fell from a cap o f Belgian
lace and she carried a prayer book
Mr. and Mrs. Curran Have Daughter with an orchid and streamers of
Mr. and Mrs. James Curran, who stephanotis.
recently moved to Yale Terrace off
The honor attendant wore a
Alps Road, Branford, announce t h e melon net and satin gown of
birth of a daughter, their fourth ballerina length with a matching
child, in Grace Hospital on Septem- satin hat, j nnd she carried a
ber .5. The child, who will be named bouquet of foses. The bridesmaids
Gail Patricia, weighed 7 pounds at wore similar gowns, but In Nile
birth. Mr.s. Curran Is the former greeii.
,
Norma Baldwin of West Haven, and
Following ;the ceremony a recep
Mr. Curran Is a practicing attorney tiom, was lipid in the Oakdale
Tavern. Walll^gford. A.ssisting In rer»nnnlp \ " » r n lirr>«on| fnt* l l i o t .)..f»i t'l Now H.nven.

Bdrbara E. Bruneau
Becomes Bride Of
JamSs D.Nelson, Jr.
In a home ceremony performed
on Saturday September 1, Miss Barbara Elaine Bruneau, daughter of
Mr. and Mr-s. Roland S. Bruneau of
Wllford Road, Brantord, became
the bride of Mr. James Denning
Nelson, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Nel.son of 100 Main Street,
Short Beach. The Rev. J. Edward
Newton performed the ceremony.
Given In marriage by her father,
the bride was attended by Mrs.
George D. Hughes of Cambridge,
Mass., as matron of honor.
Mr. Melvln Lnwson Ilagar was
best nutn, and Mr. Robert Tliiir
Young,' usher.
Following a reception the couple
left on a trip to New York City.
Upon their return from a wedding
trii) they will reside in Wllford
Road, Branford.
Mrs. Nelson Jr., attended the
Rhode Island School of Design.
Iler husband attended
Stanton
Preparatory Academy, N. Y., and
Annapolis.
ceivlng guests the bride's nunt, Mrs.
John Llllls, wore a leal blue gown,
blue accessories and a white orchUl
corsage. The bridegroom's mother
wore a rose fuchsia satin and martiulsette gown, white accossorios,
and a white orchid.
When the couple left on a trip
through the New England States the
bride wore ti brown checked suit,
brown feathered lial, and brown
velvet accessories. After September
21 they will reside In 711 Slate
Street, New Haven,
Mr. Mills was gradualed from St.
Mary's Academy, and
attended
Providence College. Ho served in
tlie U. S, Navy for three yeais.

isasi^
Virginia May Johnson, Katherine K. Royal,
Lawrence Malchiodi
Robert Bancroit Gate
Wed In St. Mary's
Are Married In Brazil
Miss Virginia
May
Jolinson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oziinir
Johtison of Todd's Hill. Branford,
was niarriod to Mr. l.awieiu'c Malchiodi. son i>f Mr. iiiul Mrs. Louis
Malchiodi nt Heed's t;ap Road,
Wailingforil on Saturday iiioniing
Sepleijdier 1, at HI o'cloiMi in St.

of the bilde, was best man, Ushirs
were Messrs. David Siithfcrland and
Edsel Foglcr.
• ', •
A reception was held In the It«llan-Amerlcnn Club. TtiB coilple Uter
left on n trip to Vermont,. Nlagura
Falls, and to Canada. They.jVJU
maite their home In Seard ' Road,
Wallingford.
Tiie bridegroom .served, w)th . Vhf
U. S. Navy ilurini; the last w i r . '- \
Mary's riiuich, Uraiiford. The Rev.
Hillary Mcdiwaii iiiMforiiied tlio
ceremony.
Given in mnrilago by her father
the bride was attended liy her sister,
Mrs. Jackson Ctioit of Branford, a s
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Ro.se Giordano and Miss Vnrdls Trojaiioski, cousin of the bride.
Mr. James Slvigny, another cousin

STEVE PRUSSICK
GARAGE
EQUIPPED TO RSPAm
ALL MAKES OF CAM
W. Main Si,
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HIS is a picture of tlie best Pontiac salesman
in all America—the car itself!
Come on in and see for yourself exactly how much
you get when you become the proud owner of a
Pontiac—and how very little this great car actually costs.
•
Firsit of all, you get the outstanding beauty on the
road. There's nothing else quite like Pontiac's
Silver Streak distinction.
You get performance so downright satisfying that

W

you'll look forward to every hour behind the wheel
of your Pontiac,
And since this is a Pontiac we're talking about,
you can be sure that your pleasure and pride will
last a long, long time—for Pontiac is built to give
you years and years of carefree pleasure.
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What about'the price tag? Well, we think that's
the best news of ail—Pontiac is priced so low that
if you can afford any new car you can easily afford
a Pontiac! Gome in and see for yourself.
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CABINETS
THE CONN. PLUMBING
AND LUMBER CO.
1730 State St.

^eccuue,

they're

FAST

/

MODERN
CONVENIENT
ECONOMICAL
and SUPER-CLEAN : . !

OPEN EVERY

MONDAY
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M.

The Connecticut Light and Power Company
Tax-Paying'CompaHy

(you'll do well with the
HARTFORD

Pjifiittmetil, acceaorhi tnul trim illuitrated
art iubjuct la change without notice.
A i i i e r i < ! u ' N I^u\ve.>«(-l'ricMMl . S l r a i ^ l i l

Ruth A. Corcoran of 1457 Quinnipiac Ave., N e w Haven,
Service Representative, has been with us for 4 years
A telephone subscriber was about to move. He asked the Business Oflice to
iirr.uigc the transfer of his telephone service, but seemed a little uncertain about
the rigiic moment for the change-over. Our service representative learned that
it would tal;e liim several days to move. Since he was not moving outside tlie
c.\cliange, she solved his problem by arranging to provide scr\'icc at /lo/h
addrcssts for three days without extra charge. Because telephone people tal;c
extra care like lliis, your telephone service is the best in tlie world.

tmvosl-I'rlced

C a r w i t h G M IIyi]i-n-;Kfa<I<! I > r l v «
(Optional at extra coit)

Y o u r C h o i c e of .Silver .S<roak
S l r n i g l i l Ei{$lit o r !>>i.v

'HARTFORD]

VM^VWKH-

" O w n e d a n d o p e r a t e d by a n d /or ConflecHcut people since 1 8 8 2 . "

'ii. ",i,.i :n. fit.

Pontiac

T h e ]>Io8t I l c a u U f u l T h i n ) < o n W h e e l f t
IJnlNtucI Iloilx b x f i s l i e r

•••I'f'r,

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC.

James P. Kavanaugh
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE
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Dollar for Dollar y o u eaii!t

IMiURAN^^E

T E l i P I ^ O N t COV
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ACCIDENT AND INDEMNITY CO.!

See the new electric ranges today at your
'Appliance Dealer's or in our showrooin.'

' A Busititss-AlatiaseJ,

Naw Havaa, Coaa.
Tal. 7-0294

Year in and year out'

AUTOMATIC ELECTRICIRANGI
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with baked-on white enamel metal
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Floor and wall modeli available
Immediate DaHvery

Someday
you'll get
an
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MODERNIZE YOUR
KITCHEN

East I I a \ c n
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DISTRIBUTORS
Short Beach, ConiU

Phone HObart 7-5S51
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. LtlCY FUSCO, I'ROP.
179 Main Street

4V
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Roganson Bros.

LUCILLE'S

Announcement has been made p(.
the marriage of Kathctlne Knight
Royal, daughter of Mrs. Forest £.
Royal and the Into Adm. F. B. Royal
of Washington, D. C. and Callfornlti,
to Robert Bancroft Cnlc Jr„-son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert B. Catc Sr. pt
Montowese Street, Branford. The
wedding took place at the-Church
of the Holy Trinity, Recite Pernamhuco, Brn7.ll, on S e p t e m b e r s ,
...
The bride Is a graduate b( Leland
Stanford University, Piilo Alio, Calif.
Mr. Cale Is at present ylee.couhi^ll of
the American Enibassy In Rio de
Janerlo. He is a graduate of Branford High School nnd Dartmouth
College and .served two and one'-lialf
yeais In the Army during Wortd
War II stationed one and a hall
years In Burma.
;
' •:•••

jM Main street

Branford, Conn.

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 . Branford
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T h u r s d a y , S e p t e m b e r 13. 1951

T h u r s d o y . S e p t e m b e r 1 3 . 1951
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Tb^¥oieis F a e e B r a v e s I n !§»uiiflay C l a s l i
The Hunters

B I G E L O W O P P O S E S LOMBARDOZZI
IN Q U E S T FOR BASEBALL CROWN

BY B I L L A H E R N
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Pete Velush Pitches

was hit with a |)itch lo open the
1951 Grid Slate
inning and went lo second as
I'eronte walked. Spillane was safe
on I^oMatti's error to load the sacks
Coach Warren Sampson of
and t^hon Lacarno threw fidly to
the Branford High School footthe plate, after
scooping
Bill
ball team has announced a
Dwyer's ground ball, Shea counted.
schedule of seven games for the
Hob Dwyer was out at the plate
1951 season. Four home games
when Velush forced Files to hit to
are Indicated including the trathe box but Spillane scored, seconds
ditional
Thanksgiving
Day
later, when Big Pete unleashed a
game with East Haven. •
wild .pitch. Billy Dwyer moved to
The schedule:
third on t h e mispiay a n d then crossed the platter with t h e fourth AmaSept.' 22—St. Mary's
away
to run when Jerry LembiJ lofted to
Sept. 29—Derby
home
left field to close the scoring.
home
Oct.
20—Seymour
away
Nov.
3—Milford
Like the champions they are, the Nov. 10—Shelton
away
Owls evened the score in the last
home
Nov.
22—East
Haven
of the sixth after two were out.
Krysko and Velush p u t singles back
The coldest temperature ever reto back and when Save and MasI
walked Krayko .scored. DeLleto then corded in Connecticut was 37 desmashed out a long single scoring grees below zero at Norfolk. Tlie
Velush a n d Savo before the side liotlesl temperature w a s at Waterbury, 105 degrees. In general, Conw,is retired.'
necticut temperatures seldom a|)Thereafter both chuckers .settled proacii these e.xtrenies al eilher end.
down and through the Owl's had
the sacks loaded with one out in the
tenth, Brozek was equal to tlie
task before him until the tliirteenth.
Interference Not Allowed
Then Krysko singled to open the
home Half and w a s out stealing,
Felas to Parentc. Velush- walked
and moved to second a s Savo also
walked. Masi hit to short and w a s
safe on the fielder's choice which
erased Savo. The play precipitated
a terrific argument when the Grille
team claimed interference with
Parente who atempted to double
Masi. Despite the roars of the fans,
the umpires saw llie play differently and the stage was set for DiLeto's
WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES
grounder to second base which
Fanny Dwyer muffed long enough
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
to allow Velush to score and claim
the championship for the Owls.
Amato's
100 030 000 000 0—4 3 3
Owls
100 003 000 000 1—5 G C
. Batteries: Bro?,ek
ond Filas;
Velush a n d DlLleto.

SIBILS of b l o o d o n t h e bii.suball m o o n fin; n o t iilono ovith.-nt
in t h e N a t i o n a l L e a g u e p e n n a n t r a c e b e t w e e n t h e D o d g e r . s a n d 3 Hitter As Sloppy
, On the top floor of a two story building, « grey haired m a n alts nve G i a n t s .
L o c a l f a n s will s e e a ' d o g p a t c l i " v e r s i o n of a g r u d g e l i g h t Play Mars Marathon
nights a weak. For Uilrty years, cxcejit for days off, he h a s has not
n
e
x
t
S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n a t H a m m e r Field w h e n t h e u p s t a r t
The Owl's Clul) of New Iluvcn h a s
nilssea a tdntest played on the clent-scarred turf or Hammer Field.
T o w n l e s m a k e t h e i r s e c o n d b i d t o c a p t u r e t h e B r a n f o r d t o w n - a new gleaming iwo fool high,
five
figured trophy units stiowcase
S6me days when his work Is kind he reaches Into a cupboard and w i d e b a s e b a l l c h a m p i o n s h i p a g a i n s t t h e B r a v e s a t 2:30.
this week theirs by right of conAlready t h e winner o/.' the first
brings'forth a pair of powerful German Held .glasses, picked up In
quest over a twelve team field in
clash played more than a month Little League Stars In the first annual softball tournaFrante during the first World War, and scans the scene.
ago.the Braves are hoping to Imment, sponsored liy the Recreation
Advisory Board.
By th* labor practices of other days, signal tower operators ori the prove on their earlier 2 to 0 verdict. N.Y. Centennial Sat.
Pete Ablondi Helps
The new champs won the emblem
railroad worked seven days a week and twelve hours o day following
But the funs are not so sure. The
last Sunday afternoon
like true
An All Star team of Little
youngsters
have
added
three
champions and were tested to t h e
Leaguers will toko part in
the century's turn.
features to their game since the first
limit by a dogged rival Amuto's
Osslnlng. New York's centennial
in Branford the twenty-four hour period w a s handled by a pair of battle with the addition of Pete
Restaurant of the .same city.
colobration this Saturday when
Ablondi to the roster. Ablondl's
they oppo>c the Ossinlng Little
I-'or thirteen innings', the two
tfennaylvanla bied brothers Ilowafd and Ed Williams. lielWceh them they flawless fielding and powerful but
Leaguers In on invitation g a m e . . combines put on a thrilling display
had wat'chbd Hammer Field develop from a swamp Into a first rate play- are valuable ossels to a heretofore
before
more than 2(K) hundred fans
In
on
early
clash
played
in
spasmodic ultuek. Possessed of u
Branford this summer, the New at Hammer Field before the winners
ground. Not generally known as sport experts, they had dellnltc ldeas'6n kUen urm a n d game to the core, the
rallied
behind Pete Velush to push
Yorkers
defeated
the
locals,
3
to
Stony
Creek youngster,
whose
over the winning counter and take
a plaj'efs ability and goMernlly were right In their choices.
2, in overtime.
Legion stick uvernge wus a powerthe
game,
5 to 4.
Game time Is listed for 2 P.M.
iloward lias been dead tor more than a d e c a d e now, but silvery ful! .372, h a s strengthened the team
by allowing versatile Lou Locarno
at Nelson Pork.
Scarcely a ball players contest,
thatciied Edgar blithely rides his bicycle to work only nve'days d Week to .switch to shortstop.
the g a m e nevertheless hrid the fans
Several practice sessions arc
on their toes until Franny Dwyer's
sloted at Hammer Field this
The third maneuver which has
noW,"'or (.'Ight hours each day, and after the choo-choos have passed beerror with two out allowed Velush
week by the local stars. Joseph
been invaluable to the Townles has
to cross the plate.
yoiid his province, he still raises the glasses to h i s eyes and prospects been the acquisition of Frnnkle
Trapasso will direct the team.
Grundel us munager. Frank, whp
Played on the main diamond of
ior ti likely player.
won an envluble repututlon a s
spacious Hummer Park, the g a m e
'Ilullroad vacations have come Into being for operators only In the couch of the Vets of the Little Branford Gridders
was .just an inning short of two
regulation games and forced the
p?Bt decade. But not (or Ed. On his own time,' he look u month off u year. Leugue, gives the cliallongers a
boss and a sniurl student Prep For St. Mary's
postponement
of
the BravcsHalf when t h e tfout begun to stir In Spring freshets a n d again In the supreme
of bascb'nll strnlegy.
Townles game until next Sunday.
Ffljj when game played hide and sock agillist fro.sl-palnted Woodlands,
Opener
Next
Sat.
Trophies
Given
Pitchers Are Real Tip
• ,,'ui8 Interest in spectator sports w a s born of long hours of drear InTwo trophies were given by Franit
The real buttle will be found in
A dolermineil band of 33 high J. Kinney Jr., spokesman for the
ictlvlty and the proximity of a playing arena.
tlie curve bull abilities of a pair of
•school gridders are working out at
Advisory Board, the second go' ' His love of wood.s and nature w a s a heritage passed down the genera- outstanding chuckers, Mel Ulgelow, Hammer Field daily reading for the Rec
ing to the runner-ups who survived
of the Townles and Tony Lombartibns, (Irst througlfi' necessity and Anally through pleasure.
from
TInari
doz/.l, dimunltive slab urtlsl, of llic opening game of llic Hornet .season tough competition
against St. Mary's on Saturday, Electric, a n d the C.F.U. before bowi;d h a d n close friend who shared t h a t love. Every year Dr. Charles Braves.
ing. The winners had previously
Only once' In a long .seu.son has September 22d.
p,or<er and t h e s i g n a l operator, would trek to the hills of Litchfield
Great gaps have been torii l)y dropped the Hamden Boy's Club a n d
DIgolow been hit with uny authority
Wllferc'the dentist had a camp a n d spend two glorious weeks hiking and
that w a s with t h e Mondrone's graduation and only a hundfull of the New Haven Blues to gain the
ihfougli the fields, a hunting dog breaking path before them.
for whom he tolled when the the colorful urray which represent- final berth.
Branford last year are available
Pete Velush, who had tossed a
,0'n earlier journeys game w a s plentiful and their bag w a s completed Townles were Idle three week's ago. ed
At that his performance might have for duty.
no-hltter to down the Hamden com-'
sOine days e r e the sun had been risen an hour. But still they tramped feel- b e e n . noteworthy had not the debine,
w a s again at peak from, deOptimism is nppurent in their
fng only t h e warm s u n of Indian Summer on their bodies, the tireless fense fallen apart behind him at workouts despite many switches spite pitching on Saturday and gave
the
game's
crucial
period.
A
mainup
only
three hits over the route
s t H n g of hard leg muscles and Uio fresh air of the country ridding railand Coach Warren Sampson Is
stay of the Arnold College nine, spending long hours on fundathent- while tanning seven and walking Foxon Park Civics
toad cinder particles and molir dust from cramped lungs.
Blgelow h a s become "cuter" on the al.s of the game.
five. Brozek, his mound opponent,
'
Wood Chopping w a s a chore equally split a n d cooking also w a s hill and almost always hus the
for six hit but w a s Top Giants To Win
One o fthe biggest worries is to was touched
generous with his passes, alillvlded thdiie nlghta when tliey returned to the cabin, tired but aglow, batter off bulunce.
find u passer cnpable of replacing more
lowing
nine
to
stroll while whiffing Town Championship
But
Lomburdo-/.7.i,
a
veteran
of
the
Vin
Casanova,
now
with
the
Univeritbm a wonderful day. The lantern, Us chimney as spotless a s In grandHaven ba.seball league wars, sity of Conn,ecticut. His understudy five. Brozek also hit four batsmen.
mother's'time, w o i l l d b e lighted, dishes carefully cleaned and with no New
Although the Owls were braced
Is backed by years of experience. of a year ago. Butch Gordon, a
The Foxon Park Civics closed out
hewspapers or radio to Inform them, their own soul-bound worries were His slight stature Is his only draw- junior, will carry Casanava's runn- with numerous additions from the the East Haven baseball sea.son by
back but with a long rest. Couch ing shores well be lacks the letter's Roessler nine, one of New Haven's taking the Greater East Haven
freed by contentment's salve and time's rnagic balm.
finest arrays, their fielding w a s championship from the East Haven
Kllnky Klarman believes that the power on the long heaves.
In'later years,'the dog got further ahead as aging muscles shortened New Havener can close the series
Captain Bob Mason is another sloppy and frequently put Velush Giants by a score of 4 to 3 at
voutli's strides and t h e game bags were'lesS bulging. As the pattern of on Sunday.
tine stepper b u t at MO lbs in five in a hole. Amato's too, miscued on Memorial Field Sunday afternoon.
John Vergato, the winning pitchtlmb c h a n g e d ' t h e y began'to curry a radio Into the camp grounds, that
Mis lighter even than Gordon. He three important occasions and one
Tyler Fills Gap
m e a n t t h e ball game.
er, gave up four hits, while his
Klarman h a s more t h a n a little will replace Ad Long. Branford will
more frequent rest could be broken by war news from t h e lips of broadThe Restaurant combine scored in teammates were able to reach
lie sore pressed to find a crusher
logic
to
his
belief
for
Jackie
Tyler,
casters of almost another world.
West Haven Sailor shortstop, and the like of Blake Lehr and for this the very first inning when Bob Giants' pitcher Clayton Gery for
1, Then In Idte years, the camp w a s prepared for them a s t h e wear and Pete Nalmo, for Branford .brilliant reason Its Inside game may, not be Dwyer walked and reached second only three. Dom Petrinlchl led t h e
DlLleto's throwing error. Ho ad- Foxon attack with two safeties
war,Of t h e struggle of time bore rapidly on t h e hunters. T h e campers make a sensational double piuy strong enough to open t h e wing on
around the keystone, paths for Mason and Gordon. Donny vanced to third on Filas' single a n d while Grey got'half of the Giants
were more btien to compare t h e sights of gami* Which once fell before combination
scored
as Krysko nabbed Bail's fly total. Bob Orland excelled in t h e
Fair
is
a
bright
spot
a
t
blocking
in uddllion to packing considerable
field tor the Civics, who played
back and may be strong t h a t Jerry to righttield.
thfclr fines t h a n to kill.
plute punch.
Haywurd
was
seuason
ago.
The
Owls
evened the count in the errorless bail, and Dan Mautte w a s
, • Aiid, because time was heavy, t h e trips were shortened to one week.
Still more offensive power rests in
the fielding star for the Giants.
lust
of
the
s
a
m
e
frame
when
DeDespite
tJie
loss
of
Lou
Locarno,
' ' ,Thc b 6 c , more of, the, naturalist, began going to Florida during the the potent bats of the cousins, Al the Hornet attack will have good re- Lleto singled and scored when left
Tile game was t h e first between
and Bob Bradley. The former Is a revHnter itiotiths w h i l e ' E d g a r still climbed the stairs to tlie operator's ceiver a n d Bob, a brilliant first ceivers in Joe Paul and Richie Stan- fielder Bali played the hit poorly.
the two teams. T h e Giants were
Hooters Play Loosely
undefeated in Pee Wee League
diesif and In clear, sure voice relayed n?essages from dispatcher to train backer. T h e Infield Is rounded out ton and George Barron a n d CoLoose ball on the part of the competition during t h e Summer,
with Blake Lehr, greut scholastic captain Jim Manley are good tack,Cfew (ind from train crc\y to dispatcher.
stur who matriculates at New Ha- les although Frank Ranaldi will be Hooters gave tlie Grille comljinc a while the Civics played unlimited
tliree run margin in the fifth. Shea baseball.
missed defensively.
,' • JUst a b o u t two weeks agp Oie h u n t i n g brethren w a s ' s p l l t when Dr. ven Teaqhers College next week.
pair of scrappers, holdover Bob
Charles H. Porter died. In a short space h e m a d e ready for his lasUtrlp, for
The Braves are proud also of a
Mnssey and McLean, a good extr.i
It wfiB tinie t o see the happy h u n t i n g grounds, the eternity described by great outfield trio In Billy Roberts, kicker,
will be the starting guards
Ken Newton and Dave Mursch.
L E T US DO YOUR BAKING
till! earliest Amerlcuns.
Dick Jackson, Bob Mason and and al center. Hob Piscutelli ha.s
t)r,' Porter w a s a rare philosopher. By the nature of his profession he Tommy Purcell give the Townles an been convened from guard to reF
r
e s h Bread a n d P a s t r i e s Daily
place Scooter Taylor and Donny
it»as allowed more time than his p a l who s a t waiting for time and trains even speedier garden trio but Inch Thayer.
some of tlie plate finesse found on
t o pass j u s t beyond the bend of t h e Branford River.
the older combine.
Because h e believed In nature's power to heal both cares and Ills,
Dick Dolan, Stan Soltoiowskl al
second
a n d first base give the
he 'had a small houseboat on the Branford Hlver where he would spend
Townles
adequate fielding and
weelt-ends a n d sometimes stay overnight j u s t to watch the sun rise In
' RESTAURANT and BAKERY
reat batting power and Barney
t h e mornings and throw Its light on the dew washed trees of night. He truzlnskl Is BIgelow's • capable
studied the habits of animals and m e n and In h i s own practice h e could battery mate.
North Main Slreel
Tel. 8-0271
Branford
handle children and grown-ups with t h e assurance of a psychologist.
Feeling Bitter
.
The
feeling
between
tiie
two
In the ante-room_ of his ofllce, both when he w a s located In the teams does not alone stem from
Spaulding Building and Inter when his practice w a s set u p In his home, the desire to be local champs but
JIM & NINO
h e had several cases nUed with birds a n d a n i m a l s peculiar to t h i s section. also from t h e attitude, held by
many, t h a t the Townles previous
A fright jittery youngster climbing Into the chair would be questioned efforts,
time a n d again have noted
when both teams were comabout the birds a n d once he started talking, the Doc won his cohfldence. binedi^are not now held good ena change in t h e whole
ough
to
win
regular
positions
on
Thereafter, though It wasn't easy, t h e tooth would be treated or pulled
New Haven entry for 1951. On
according to the prescription needed a n d though he pretended to be brave the
. d e m e a n o r of a p e r s o n e a t i n g
that basis t h e Townles started a
about it, the dentist's heart went out to the youngster.
new nine a n d played Independently
If Dr. Porter died with any regrets, It probably w a s t h a t he had no with excellent results.
Through their courage they have
son to follow In the dental footsteps which h a d become a family stairour JFine Food
new friends In the local baseway. Both h i s father and his grandfather were molar experts a n d snw found
ball world. By the s a m e token, the
that the Brunford dentist was apprenticed to the best technician of the Braves can only lose prestige if the
Whether it's a submarine
times before he started his practice In this ni'ea.
fortunes of baseball should change
the previous verdict.
sandwich, spaghetti dinner or
Both the dentist and Operator Williams had passed the half century
If a third game Is needed, the two
mark In their chosen nelds.Sorhewhere around his house Ed h a s a tiny nines will meet again on Sunday,
o n e of t h e c h e f ' s d a i l y s p e c i a l s ,
jeweled pin given to him by the railroad olUclals which Is emblematic September 23.
enjoy t h e difference in a
of his 50 years spent In the Branford tower. The ofllclal time sheets. In tlie
The •13rd Division. National Guard,
earlier years of service, carefully show t h a t Ed missed* about 30 days
deliciously cooked snack or m e a l .
composed
of
units
from
Connecticut,
each year, b u t the time is chalked against sickness.
Rhode Island and Vermont, was
Apparently no one noticed t h a t t h e off time w a s split Into two perl among t h e first of t h e National
Open 7 Days a W e e k — T A.M. to 2 A.M.
ods, once In the Spring and again In t h e Fall, or at least that's what Ed Guard divisions to be called Into
Roganson Bros.
service In the present emerthought—until one night this section of the Itoad w a s In a mess. Up In Federal
gency because of Its superior trainDISTRIBUTORS
Providence, Division Sup't Harry Donnelly colled to check Into the trou'- ing and equipment. T h e infantry
ble. As always Ed's voice responded clear and imtroubled. The Sup't's troops In this Division nre largely
Short Beach, Conn.
from
Connecticut.
bass voice, deep and Commanding, asked distinctly, as other operator's
waited tensely along the line. "How's the trout nshing, E d ? "
Ed cliuckied and the conversation shifted into the cause and probable solution of the trouble. A short while later u local phone rang and
a voice asked Ed, "How did h e know about the flshlng?" Ed laconically
PHONE 8-2483
RESIDENCE 8-9461
replied, "Oh, 1 broke him In on this division."
TIIUHSDAV, FlUDAY, SATURDAY—SPTEMBEU 13-W-15
Ed h a d numerous opportunities to be advanced ond refused. He
DEAN MARTIN — JERHY LEWIS — RUTH HUSSEY
would have been a great dispatcher. Yet, h e liked Brunford and his own
way of life better. It''takes coUragc to refuse b u t ' i t h a s paid o(T In Ills
"THAT'S MY BOY"
health and contentment. Just Is It rhust have paid off for his hunting
companion, who, when faced with the chronicle of his life, two week's'
JOHN BARHYMORE, JR. — CORINNE CALVET
ago, saw written, "He never publicly talked ill of any m a n ! "
Tills is ihc time of year follts are Uiinking
TECHNICOLOR .
iil>out remoiieliiig their l)On]es...fixin(; the
And t h a t w a s t h e password which lifted Dr. Charles H. Porter over
steps, adding a looai or linislung the attic. 4'
"QUEBEC"
the barbed wire Into the happy h u n t i n g grounds of eternity.
So if you're planning to remodel soon. let.
us supply you with quality lumber and /^
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:15
tbe^odier materials you'll need.;-'' 7"
C h a r l e s S t a r r e t t in " R E N E G A D E S O F T H E S A G E "
DINING
•
DANCING
«
COCKTAILS
THREE STOOGES COMEDY — CARTOONS
SMORGASBORD EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Admission 20e to ail for the Matinee

filstanianf

11

Whiskies

COLONIAL PRIDE
B O n i E D lU BOND
RVE OR BOURBON
STRAI0H1 WHISKEY
5IH

1(X)

PROOF

BOT

'86
PROOF

STRAIGH1 BOURBON
3 YEARS OLD
5IH
DOT

f

BRANFORD THEATRE

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY—SEl'TEMBEl! 1IM7-18
HUMPHREY BOGART — MARTA TOREN — LEE J. COBB

"SIROCCO"
I CESAR ROMERO — HILLARY BROOKE

BE»TAURANT^„ _
iAUREL STWCT.'IAIT HAVEN • Tei. H O 7-5576

"LOST CONTINENT"
-ALWAYS FREE PARKING

,4

3.89

PINE CREEK

NELSON COUNTY
STRAIGHT BOURBON

86
PROOF

5TH
BOI

2.99

DISTILIED I N KENTUCKY

WESTBURY RESERVE
STRAIGHT RYB
5TH
BOT

90
PROOF

3.19

DISTILLED I N AWRYLAND

it

STRAIGHT BOURBON
C1H n Q Q
BOT * • ' '
DISTILLED I N KENTUCKY

Discoverthet/csflin^s of Lennox
home heatingl Freedom from. '
. *'fiwtiating," cold floorfi, drafts
' ; . . automatic temperature cont r o l . . . complete safety... max!*
mum fuel savings. A size and
type of Lennox Heating System
to aolve your beating problems
for good! Come in or call Nowl

LYNNBROOK
86
PROOF

•

BLENDED WHISKEY
•
5TH
BOT

2.99

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT
* AND 6 YEARS OLD

Cins
POLO CLUB
85
PROOF

RED CROWN
5TH n

rn

ROOF BOT * . 0 T

90

5TH « / O

HEATING

H*^f A 9 0

378 LOMBARD STREET
NEW HAVEN 13, CONN.
PHONE 5-0308

GAl M . * '

WHITE OR GOLD
5TH

BOT

276 M a i n S t r e e t

2.49

Gold Stripe Brushes • Minw^ax • Texolite
Yaleund Stanley Hardware • Mason Supplies

Don't let a balky hot water heater force you into doing

East Haven

become too small to meet the demands of, growing families.
If you have to wait and wait these days, chances are your
water heater is simply too old, or too_sinall,^to do a good^
job for you.

DANCING
Every Sat. Night
9 to 1

2.69

1 Gifts & Greetings
, for. ;You — tlirough

RiONDO RUM
WHITE OR COLD
5TH
,
EOT

heaters wear themselves out after long years of hard use, or

B r a n f o r d 8-9,347

VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE

WtllTE OR GOLD
6 YEARS OLD
5TH n C Q HALF / L ' Q O
BOT * . 3 '
GAL 0 . « J 7

WHITE OR GOLD
86
5TH
PROOF •
BOT

ALL MAKES . . .

2.99

Typewriters - Adding Machines
Check Writers

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR
PHONE 7-2738 -

216a Main St.

EASY TERMS ,

Reliance Typewriter C o . , Inc.
Established 1916

109 CROWN STREET

J

i

Only ton per cent down
24 monthi to pay . . . .
completely Initalledl

A new, automatic electric hot water heater will solve that
problem in a jiffy and bring you years and .years of carefree
economical hot water service . . . hot watet:, you can depend
on to get dishes anH clothes immaculately clean.
•

f^ELCOME .WAGON

STANDARD AND PORTABLE

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN
BRANDS AVAIUBLE AT A t P STORES

\ ^ ^

467 Main Street

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES and DINNERS
BOTTLED AND DRAUGHT BEER

MEFFERT.LUMBER CO.
Phone 8-3484

For fuU Infortnntinn rontact your netircst
V E T E R A N S ADMlNISTItATION office

RON REGA

86
PROOF

should be hot, but often isn't.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
APPLIANCES AND
SUPPLIES

Ye Old Towne Restaurant

EL PICADOR
84
PRbOF

is a job that's j use too important to be ddnein water that

a half-way washing job. People seem to forget that hot water

ZONGARUM
86

Every homeinaker. realizes that dishes'doti't wash reeilly

COMPLETE LINE OF

GO.

-=-mhl\

clean in water that isn't really HOT. And cleaning dishes

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING ,

HENDRICKS

GAL 0 . * 7

GUESTS OF WOODBURYS
Mr. and Mrs, Gustavo Guentlier of
Walrous Road, accompained by tiieir
son, Kenneth, and his fiance. Miss
Bebe Mitchell, were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence C. Woodbury of Dorchester. Mass., al their
summer home In Atkin.son, N. II.
MLss Mitchell and Kenneth also attended a wedding in Maiden, Mass.

Dishes wash
only half-way
clean in water
that's only
half-way h_otI

A.C.P. Electrical
Service, Inc.

OQ

iRums

PROOr

IF YOU WERE DISABLED IN
SERVICE UMPER COMBAT, '.
.CONDITIONS AFTER JUNE 27,
igSO.NOU MAY BE ENTlTUeO
TO VOCATIONALTRAININ&,
BUT YOU MUST NEED IT TO '
OVERCOME YOUR HANDICAP

WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS AND
•NOiNEIRI o r WARM AIR HEATINO ^YURMt

HALF L

ROBIN HOOD
ROOf BOT * . W '

yicjfeticiyf

lENNOX

™ 2.59 "oM 6.19

BOT

90

ATTENDS PARTY
Knowing iiow to play the acMrs. Theoiore Fischer and guests
cordion is a big help when folding
attended a birthday party reconliy
road maps.
in lionor of Miss Gu.ssie Fischer in
Moriden. In former years Miss Fiscirer w a s a summer visitor in Stony
Creek, occupying a cottage on tlic
Fischer estate on Wallace Road.

TODAY-^Sea th« Amazing
yALlBOY!! and "STOWAWAY!!
HEATING SYSTEMS

ICE COLD BEER AND ALE O N HAND
AT ALL TIMES

North Main Street

Bi-anfofd's l a s t f o m a i n i i i g .softbnll l e n n i , HH- C . F . U . , li/.zlcd
Minus six regulars of Ihe 1950smashing. Ills most valuable asset,
t o n n a b r u p t s t o p in t h e i r q u e s t f o r c h a m p i o n s h i p iionor.s in t h e scn.soii, East Haven High is looking however, Is his punting. For IWo
One hundred and seventy youngs- Melynsyn, Alfred Mason, David
forward
wllli confidence to lis 1951.soa.son's Schultz h a s handled the
Flexible
Tubing
Seeks
Morawski,
Peter
Stanton,
Arthur
F i r s t A n n u a l I n v i t a t i o n S o f t b a l l T o t i r n a m o n t last S a t u r d a y l o s ters, accompanied by nine superschedule.
kicking chores and figures to b(> Imvisors attended the Yankee-Wash- Arrlngton, Wayne Cooper, Tommy
i n g in tlio s e m i - f i n a l r o u n d t o t l i e c l a s s y A m a t o R e s t a u r a n t
Murphy
Jr,
Bill
Janicki,
Thomas
Bolstered
liy a heavy line, a proved If only through maturity,
ington baseball game at the Yankee
Employees For Branch n i n e , 6 t o 1.
quartet of experienced backs will
Stadium last Friday as the guests Fisher, Howard Carlson. J. Burke
Frankle Brereton, slated to reT h e O w l ' s A . C . S . , f a v o r i t e s i n tlio e s t i m a t i o n of t l i c f a n s , race offensively, for the Blue and place Harold Henryi will do a big
of t h e New York American ba.seball Asher, Paul F. Connally, George To Be Started Locally
team and the Recreation Advisory Ehlert, Gregory Bodnar and Gerson
w e n t i n t o t i t l e c o n t e n t i o n in t h e l o w e r b r a c l c o t b y d o w n i n g t h e Gold, a n d a galaxy of strong sub- share of the team's blocking. PowerBodnar.
stitutes loom as able replacements ful and game, he Is experienced In
Council.
The Flexible Tubing Corporation c r a c k N e w H a v e n B l u e s , 8 t o 7, i n a free h i t t i n g alTair p l a y e d and defensive bulwarks.
backer-up duties.
Canoe Brook School
Private subscription among the
Is
returning
lo
Branford.
a
t
H
a
m
m
e
r
F
i
e
l
d
.
Raymond Evans. Edward Joseph
A.lthough Coach Frank Crisnil h a s
Speedster H a r o l d l l e n r y , heaviest
townspeople raised the funds to
President 1-". K. Uaggctl this week
Unable To Bunch Hits
Zdonowicz,
Wallace
Lustig,
Charles
little Indication as to his of the backs at 183 lbs,, Will be
make the trip possible.
announced plans to start a light asInability to bunch their hits cost sixth inning to grab a li to ^ lead. given
M. Witkowskl, nthony WithowskI, sembly
plans
for
the
coming
Housatonlc
counted
on for most of the long
The
Hooters
picked
up
n
single
factory at the i-oar of the the Branford entry Its chance to lie
Behind two to nothing, tlie Tony Wlkowski. Robert Daughtcrty,
League campaign, It Is quite nos- gains. Experienced n t catching
Yankees, lead by the perennial Danny Cosgrove. Kenneth Demchak, Central Garage on Main Street, in represented in tlie finals n"l Al counter In t h e last of t h e s a m e sible
that
his
array
will
rescmlile
a
passes,
the
crhck baseball player
frome
only
to
have
the
Blues
come
favorite Joe DIMaggio brought the Patrick Amarante, Jos6ph Zuckus, the new building which was built Brozek cleverly spaced the local
through with a one run session lo flying circus tor in Quarterback likewise excolls In p a s s defense.
attack In the Saturday feature.
winning runs over the plate in the Robert Randolph Butler, Charles by the (Parage about a .year a g o .
Ronnie
HossettI,
tlie
personable
lend,
7
to
5.
Paul
Wlslmlnlll
and
Paul
The Guilford office of the Comninth Inning lo the satisfaction of Packerig and Richard Devlin.
Meanwliilo, Joe licsjan,
after
mentor probably 1ms the slate's Morman,
Rally Like Champs
both sl.t feet or better, and
pany, which was stated In Branford, showing cliampionshlp form In the
the majority of Branford boys, most
Indian Neck School
premier passer.
But
the
Owls
had
gone
too
far
and
who
Up
the
.scales
nt
175
and
200,
is
now
revelving
applications
for
opening
frames
fell
apart
after
two
of them Yankee rooters.
Robert Hazard, Philip J. Burne,
teleplione only. I t . Is re- errors and a base on balls plus a played too well In the early rounds
A veteran of four years of varsity are reserve wlngmen who will see
The boys all participated In tlie Jack Reynolds, Richard L. Jones Jr, work bythat
no personal applica- single hit in the fourth inlng gave and rallied like champions" to knot campaigning, Rossettl's light h a s much action. The line replace ments
summer baseball program in Bran- Frederick Levesli, Ernest T. Fliina- quested
the New Haven combine a three run the count 7 all In the last of the been hidden under the bushel of also nre bulky as Pete Costa (190);
ford under the direction of Joseph gan, John WItkowsky, Parker Sund, tions be taken to Guilford.
regulation game before they smash- Bub Mautte's flashy stepping a n d Richie Orlando (175), Vinnle Bruno
More
than
50
businessmen edge.
Trepasso. Included
among the Roy H. Jackson, Richard C. Arden
througiiout the country hailed theIn the fifth, the .visitors combed ed on to the S to 7 victory In ovor- the sterling qunlltlcs of onerator.s 1210), and Warren Smith (150) fight
supervisors who witnessed tlie clash and JelTrcy R. Provosl.
tlnic.
lllte Juijie Orifice a n d Billy Roberts. steadily for flr.st l o a m berths. All
concern's
product
a
s
a
clinic
conthe
Fourth
Ward
giant
for
a
double
were: Joe Purcell, 1 Aguz/.l, F r a n k J.
Laurel Street School
Light but fast
Kinnei Sr., Frank J. Kinney r., BerThe 175 lb. signal caller does have experience.
Roy
Roper,
Robert
Lindley, ducted last week at the Sheldon and two singles for two more scores In gaining the win Pete Velush
Vllale will spell Russell nt
nard Page, Leander Hendrlckson, Vincent Cassella, James Martino, Mouse and Pine Orchard Club. and ended their run producing with went the entire distance but his everything well,- according lo a s - Mario
the
pivot
post.
skill,
shown
in
the
early
rounds,
Harry Sund, Ernie Finnegan and EdWard Fresco, Michael Stemborski. President K. K. Daggelt presided Franny Dwyer's circuit bliist in the
sistant coach Fritz Mlgdnlskl, formwas missing a s lie walked five and er Millliou.se hrllllant, who handles
which hailed the sixth.
Frank Grandel.
Meanwhile Coacli Fritx Mlgdalskl
Jr., Robert P. Bodard, John Konz, over the gathering
fanned but three In allowing nine tlie backfield under Crl.safl'.s in- Is working frantically lo find able
product a s one of the
Joe Duell Scores
Joseph Secondino, Louis Drago, John company's
The following boys attended:
hits.
He
walked
in
a
pair
of
tallied
most
forward
steps
in
modern
detricate
T
alignment.
He
Is
a
backfield
replacements. Substitute
Branford after a mild second innBranford Junior ond High School Cirie, amos Neccarato. oseph Travis- velopment presentation and a valuin the Blum's big sixth stan/.a.
valuable safely m a n who can re- Carmen Pellegrlno h a s had two years
Martin Haliier, Jerome Long, ano, Gary Holibird, Kenny Bontati- able and welcome departure from ing tiireat wlion Paul Ward and
Frank
Sullo
and
Proto
divided
the
turn
klcl<s
beautifully
and
is
a
as
a
replaeemeni
for Uossettl b u t
Russell Gordon, Donald Austin, bus, Thomas aspersohn, Robert old style convention. A complete Matt MurkleskI singled In success- mound chores for the losers but
Donald Nichols, Hays Jones, Jr, John Aguzzi, George P. Torelli, Peter record of the Clinic was made on Ion, finally pushed across Its lone lliev, too, were wild walking seven coach on the Held when it comes to Hie tliree leading cnndldnles for the
selecting
plays.
remaining
secondary
berths, tlirough
marker In the last of the sixth when
Cafferty,
Francis T. McGowan, Naimo, Glenn D. Bruce, Robert Mcrecorctor iind after transcrip- ooy Duell doubled to right a n d and striking out two while being
Co-captain Nick Pollogrino Who long on ability, a r e short on exRobert Welles, Walter D. Nygard, Cutchcon, Carl Shopard, Anthony tape
tion
and
editing,
it
will
be
available
readied
for
eleven
safeties.
perience.
Dom
Pcttinnlchl
(102) Is a
counted on Anthony Yasavae's folright end at 1.S5 lbs and Is
Russell Cadweii, John II. McGowan, Cinquanla, John Rubas, Robert in booklet form.
001 00.5 10 -— 7 9 3 plays
lowing single. 1\vo were out a t the N. H. Blues
5 ft, 11 Inches will likely be Ros- spot scatback and D a n Mautte IGO),
Leslie Perrelli, Vincent Pnnaroni, Wood and Donald Han.sen.,
Owls
A.S.C.
310
001
21
—
8
11
1
and
Moe
Orifice
(185)
look
promisA "mative son" of California, a time and Ward's pop to Dwyer endsettl's clilef target. A voloran of
Harry Corning, Peter Domelc, Joiin
Also; Michael Warman, William
Batteries: V. Suilo, Proto and tlireo years, I'ollegrlno Is a depend- ing a l right half a n d a t fullback.
Kelly, Elliott Sampson,
Robert Holmes, David Neumann, Robert M. state well known for its "pride In ed the scoring.
Mnrlone,
Velush
and
Krjski.
able workhor.se, not .startling but
Stoglna, Harold Hazard, Emanuel Boyle, Richard Pyrdol, Richard Mc- production," took the floor a t the
In losing, Branford committed two
CrIsafI has -already dropped ten
capable. On the opposite end, Mike from his reporting squad of 55 and
Drago, Eugene Bontatibus, Joseph Mahon, Lee Mac Vaugh, Harry Blch- clinic to tell the a.ssembled teclinl- battery errors, one of whloli had an
Tamsin, Dominick Drago, William ford, • Richard Galdenzi, Morgan cians, engineers and sales engineers important bearing on tlie outcome. , Accidents kill more persons aged Montesanto, shifted from the line, Is will reduce It five more before Ills
working hard to replace sensation- game schedule opens against S t . '
Aniskovich, William J. Bodie Jr., O'Brien, Robert Goldenzi, Robert P. that F!e.\ible's "Spiratubc," a con- The third miscue w a s charged to 1 to 35 than a n y disease!
Kenneth
G. Torelli,
Frederick McGowan, Barry Davis, Michael tractible fabric conduit, was now in C/.aplicki who handled Dwyer's
In fact, among children 1 to M al Ed Gustafsoii who hopes to calcli Mary's al Bowon Field, Sept. 2Dth.
Dudley, David Stegina,
Donald Salvin, John Edward Bruno, John constant use by makers of bombers singl to left poorly In th erun pro- years of age accldenl.s kill more passes for Herman Hickman's Ya)e
Bentley, John Drotar, Paul Anis- Beach, Richard De Sarbo, Richard and other big type planes on the ductive fourth.
llian tlie first six most Important frosli tills year, Montesanto al.so
goes 5'11" and h a s good speed East Haven High School
kovich, Ronald Tryon, David Klar- Aguzzi, Ronald
000 0 0 1 0 — 1 5 .3 nonaccldental causes combined.
Inzerd, Gordon West Coast. The tubing, easily port- C . F . U .
man, Thomas Console,
George Bentley, Miclinol Toreilo, Frank able because of its light weight and Amato's
000 321 x -:• C B. 1 'I'he figures for the l-l'l a g e group afoot,. ,
Greenvall,
Howard
Kopfanoski, Wrigley, John Beach and Robert ability lo contract to aboul eight
Batteries: .Resjan a n d MarkleskI, in IMS, the latest year for which a I 'l\vo rock-hard linesmen, Mario 1951 Football Schedule
limes less than Ms extended length, Ward. Brozek and Filas.
Harold Massey, Philip Babin, Jackie Carl Mickelson.
comparison can bo made, a r c listed Mozzlllo (230) and Mario Horlolini
is used as a ventilating and cooling
McCoy, William Babcock.
Thrill Packed Clash
as follows In the 1951 edition of "Ac- (180): hope to make the fans forget Sept. 29 SI. Marya
A
duet in airplane wings.
The
Owl's
and
tiiO:
New
Haven
cident
Facts," the National Safely Bill Roberts and Ron Cahoon and Oct.
Also;
Byrton
Massey,
Frank
li Slicllon
H
"It gets mighty liot and stuffy in Blues put on a thrllipacited extra Council's statistical yonriiook
could defensively at least. Both Oct.
Raiola, Donald Fair, Lee Morton, Sgt. Robert Mulhern
13 Milford
!H
tlie deep recesses of those huge Inning exhibition in their semi- Accidents
10,7'11 have a year oi undersludy are Oct.
Jerry Lusteg, George Bond, MaxDerby
?.a
H
wings," related Stanley K. DurfeCj final clash, the Hooters winning in Pneumonia
3„35'1 veterans of a .season of play. Flank- Oct.
well Krebs, Wayne Bacvock,. Ricli27 Wallfngford
H
president of tlie Los ngles Rubber the eightii, 8 to 7, when Salnno Congenital Mniformallons
2,0S9 ing Center Pete Russell also a Nov.
ard Torino, Charles Meshako, Jack Talks Before Rotary
3
Soymour
A
and Asbestos Co. "The heal a n d doubled and scored on oe DeMnsso's Cancer
1,381 coverted linesman who at 185 shows Nov.
Arrlngton, Sluart Klarman, John
A
in Wlnstod
1.3U considerable promise a l snapper Nov. 22
Derbacher, Richard Stanton, Joe Sgt. Robert Mulhern of the New lack of ventilation slowed down single through the infield,
Tuberculosis
Branford
A
Apparently on their way to an Leukemia and Aleukemla
1,1.37 back, are Jim Streeto, n watchcliarm
Stegna, Al Bedard,' Robert Newcomb, Haven Police Department Detective structural and installation work.
Bureau
was
the
speaker
at
Thursguard
of
considerable
worth
and
"Our engineers had the oppor- easy win when they scored four Heart Disease
1,1'29
Joseph Kllmas, Joseph Kligerman
The Connecticut Rlvor Is said lo
day's luncheon meeting of the East tunity to survey the situation, of- runs in the first and .second Innings, Poliomyelitis, Polioencoplialills 999 Mario Berloilnl, a speedster,
and Peter S. Beach.
be the only navigable river on tile
Haven Rotary Club in the Annex fered a solution with a Splratube the Blues suddenly whipped up a Diarrhea and Enteritis
- 957 George ,Scliultz, (1,55) reaches U. S. coastline which does not have
Short Beach School
House
Restaurant.
devastating
five
run
attack
in
the
set-up—and
that
w
a
s
thai.
Now
Nephritis
5'8"
and
is
experienced
in
line
n
cily al Its mouth.
714
Richard Bentley, Stephen RobinMulhern, told of.the work being practically all of t h e big plane
son, Richard Searie, Larry Meeker,
plants
carry
a
reserve
stock
of
Splrdone
in
the
New
Haven
area
on
the
Steven Soltolosky, Michael Kiims
atubio. Using it for cooling and venelimination of traffic in naieotics
and Van McCloes.
A graduate of the FBI Police tilation In tile wings under construcStony Creek School
has effected considerable savDavid Stearns, I'elcr Greenvall, Academy In Washington, Mulliern tion
m a n hours ijy greatly increasStephen Dudley, Thomas G. Bernard, Is a naval veteran of World War II ingin
James Paviglionite, Donald Coison and h a s been a member of t h e New ing t h e efficiency of the worl<ers."
Haven
police
force
since
1939.
He
This wus one of a number of inJr, John .A Stfastrand, Murk Greenvall Peter Burne and Julm Coison. is llio brother of John Mulhern, a dications of the widespread use-demember of the East Haven Board velopment of Flexible tubing, now
Harbor Street School
in dally service throughout the
Joseph Pluff. Michael Ilari. Roljort of Finance.
Vice President Eric G. Curry pre- world—not only on the earth's sursided at the meeting in the absence face, but deep under it In mines and
of President Charles Donadio. Na- far above it in Jet planes.
LEAftW;v»H*:^:
than Cghon was program chaiT-man
Another high spot of ihe clinic
lor tlie week.
was the panel discussion led by
Plans for the club's coming scrap Raymond Mancha, vice president of
metal drive on Sunday, September the Joy Manufacturing Company,
2.3, also were discussed. More de- New Philadelphia, Ohio, who told
tails a r e o.fpected lo be presented of installations of Splratube thou/ ^ ^ SAFE I
at today's meeting. Frank Sul- sand of feet underground In mines
livan will head the drive and Eric located in the United Slates, South
Africia and other parts of the world.
'^CO/MFORrABlEJ Curry will be director.

LENNOX H9Qfin(f

TOM MOORE
86
PROOF

C.F.U. ELIMINATED, OWLS EAST HAVEN AIR MINDED
WIN IN SEMI-FINAL ROUND IN OPENING PRACTICES

r

2.99

DISTIllED I N ILLINOIS

Jim and Nino's

A:j

One Hundred And Seventy Boys
See Yanks Beat Senators, 4-2

OWLS DEFEAT AMATO'S 5-4 FOR TROPHY
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NEW HAVEN

from Y o u r F r i e n d l y
Business N e i j h b o r a
and Civic a n d
SocialWelfare Leaders
On the occasion

off I

Tlio B i r t h of a Baby''biB,-^' Engagement Announcerhenti
C h a n g e of r e s i d e n c e
A r r i v a l i of N e w c o m e r i t o
City.
.---- - — —
Pfone New Haven WE3-2326

Ask your Electric Appliance Dealer, or one of aur representatives to
help you choose the cortect water heater to fit your family's needs.

The Connecticut Light and Power G6mpany
A Buiinest-Managed,

Tax-Paying

Company

,

W\

_i_

^SMS£Sim*!«5tSias»j4A,-
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ALONG THE
SCOUTING TRAIL

Musical Art Soc.
Starts New Season
With Smorgasbord

Pine Orchard School luvenile Musical Art
Opens For 12th Year Starts Season Sept. 24
Juvenile Musical Art Society
On Thursday Morning willThehold
Its first meeting of the

KtWve*!"^^^^
"aven. Conn. ^ ^

T h u r s d a y , S e p t e m b e r 13, 19S1

North Branford

CLASSIFIED ADS

East Bauf n NfIUH

CONGREGATIONAL OHUBCH
Tho Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor
HELP WANTED
SITUATIONS WANTED
Wltli Chnrl
Mrs. Arthur Maynnrd
new sea.son at Iho James Blackstone
A smorag.'isbord ftn* inombers and
Lucky children at the Pino Orchard Memorial Hall on Monday, SeplomBUY - RENT
Organist and Choir Director
SELL - HAVE IT REPAIRED
guiwlK
of
lh<>
Musical
Art
Society
Strange enough we didn't gel out will slart t h e new .soa.son next .'<chO()l Nllll have one more week of her Z-lth. Topic for tho Initial meet- ' 31:00 Morning Worship
vaqallon. The school opens its doors ing will be, "My Favorllc Piece."
of town this weekend, w e did get Tuosdny evening.
tor lis twelfth year on September
2ION EPISCOPAL CHURCH
around a n d pick up a little paper
Children, Up to elglilh grade are Tho Hev. Frances J. Smith, Rector
Members of the Service Guild will 20th.
or LESS
and Junk, to fortlf.v our treasury serve the dinner, which will be held
TIMES
$1.50
encouraged to Join t h e local group Edmund L. Stoddard, Lay Reader
Remembered
as
their
favorite
balance. I think that we had n little in t h e vestry of the Flnst Uaplist
0n9 Tlm»
which Is designed to create an InMr.s. Paul Hawkins, Organist
Incident t h a t just might Interest Chl|rch. Arrangements for the en- teacher by m a n y past pupll.s, Mrs. terest In worthwhile music and
Wall Is to be In charge of
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard
you folks, who are Interested In our tire meeting and smorgasbord are Phelps
Classified Advertising Must Bo Prepaid
klndergarlen again and Is al- study composers. Children who sing
Choir Director
kids. It h a s longc been a policy to under the direction of the ways and the
or play instruments are especially
For ad oyer 25 words, 10 cents for each addiilona! 5 words
ready
busy
fixing
her
room
wilh
0:30
Morning Service and .Sermon
notify t h e town through the dally means chairman, Miss Mary Devlin, curtains, w i n d o w boxes and a gold- urged to attend.
10:00 Church School on Saturday
papers when a paper drive Is to Mrs. Jerry Collins, Mrs. Franic fish bowl.
Officers of tho club a r e Lee morning — beginning,
Septemtake place, and the system of your Daley, Mrs. Roy Entiulsl and Miss
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Mrs. McDowell is to lake over the Morton, president; Waited Nygard, ber 15th.
tying t h e paper In bundles and Louise I'ond.
vice
president;
Robert
MIckcLson,
nursery.
A
n
e
w
resident
of
.Slony
leaving It a t the curb h a s always
50c per column inch
At the executive meeting held Crook, she comes with full creden- secrotury and Joeolyn llealy, treaworked with only one flaw and that Friday evening, two appointments tials and past ex|ierlence from surer. Blllyo BIgeloW !s program
ST. AUGUSTINE'S R C CHURCH
Is one missionary group which has were made liy the president, Mrs. Nashville, Tennessee.
Classified
ads
must
be received by 5:00 P.tv). Wednesday
The
Bev.
John
J.
McCarthy,
Pastor
chairman,
on other occasions been seen In Clarence Thomas. Mr.s. Harold
Felix Magulrs, Curate
for publication in Thursday edih'on.
Mrs. Frederick Ilartgen is counProfessor F. R. Erskinc Crosslcy,
' town on days that drives have been Baldwin was appointed scholarship who
Mrs. Ruth fJonadlo, Organist
Is again prcsldont.of t h e .school sellor.
announced. Tills week however, I chairman and Mrs. George I'ond association
Mr. l-'rnnk Frawloy, Choir Director
slates that pupils will
encountered their men picking up ho.spitallty. 'I'ho resignation of Miss bo coming from a s far away a s
Umw 7:00 - 0:15 - 10:15
the paper Hint our scouls had Marlon Thatcher was read and ac- Guilford and East Haven. They will
.'^:00 Northford
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO.
carried
from
cellars,
porclies, cepted with regret and it was voted see now cqulpmeni, for the .school
PHONE 8-2431
BRANFORD. CONN.
Tho CYF hold Ihelr first meeting
garages, bath-houses and a n y other to place her name on t h e list of has been consulting Miss Learned
of
tho
new
.season
on
Sunday
c^'cnhonorary
members.
Mrs.
Vincent
place t h a t the kind folks had stored
of Ihe Goseli Instllule of Child DeIng in the chapel.
It; The boys were on one street Giordano and Ml.ss Dorothy Junl- velopment In Now Haven about the
LOST—Pass Book No. 121C7. If IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: Iron EnaFuneral services were held this
plhcipB t h e paper on the curb. Our ver wore accepted as new members. matter According to Dr. Cro.ssley,
CYO mot on Monday night found return to Branford Savings
mel Drainboard Sinks, a n d Lavafor Mrs. Jennie Dick, for- In Tho
Bank.
(3-27
truck w a s back two streets picking
Mrs. Sidney Oslmrn, program the cost of nur.sery school Is less aflernoon
tho Rectory fur a regular busimerly
of 'lilG Winchester Avenue, ness
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Acsession
and religious educaup olir paper. The other pickup had chairman, announced that the pro- Ihan one dollar a day In spile of llio who died
Saturday ut the home of tion.
LOST—Passbook No. 15283. If found
their, truck in the middle street gram for the year was complelcd policy n t keeping eins.ses smaller her daughter,
cessories; Copper Gutter a n d
Mrs. Luuls O'Connor,
return to Branford Savings Bank.
mhklng off with the paper that be- and would, be presented lo the than fifteen children.
Leaders; Roofing o n d Insulation.
The Sunday School classes were
120 Frank SIreot, East Haven.
(10-4
members
at
Ihe
opening
meeting
on
longed to us and we had already
THE CONN. PLUMBING AND
Mrs. Dick, wife of the late John resumed on Sunday morning at Ihe
moved to t h e street. Several weeks September 25.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, property
Dick, leaves a .son, Paul Alport; two Congrogullonal Church.
LUMBER COMPANY
ago I m a d e mention to t h e way we
of
Miss
Nancy
Reed,
last
known
daughters,
Mrs.
Louis
O'Connor
and
A meeting of the Board of
BIRTH ANNOUNCED
1730 Slate S t
Now Haven, Conn.
In Scouting respected the boundary
address
100
Bank
Street,
New
Mr.s.
Edward
Rlpkln;
four
brothers,
Finance
w
a
s
held
on
Wednesday
A daughter, Deborah Susan, was
lines of otner troops but with this
Tel. 7-0294
York, N.Y., will be sold for storJoseph, Archie, Nathan aind Samuel evening In the Town Room of the
to contend with, the small carnlnga born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert E.
age d u e or or after October G,
Cohen; and three grundchlidron.
Atwater Memorial Library a t which
that we realize from paper drives Snavely of Bran ford at Ihe New Ha1951, by A. John Galat, Pine OrServices were held from the lime proposed budgets were preare cut oven smaller. I hope that ven Hospital, on Saturday Sept. 1.
chard
Road, Branford.
(9-20 BRANFORD WRECKING COMPANY
.sented
by
officials
and
groups.
Wolier
Funeral
Homo,
'
1
2.'
5
George
in the future this con be prevented Mrs. Snavely Is Ihe former Miss
Cedar Street—Phone 8-9093
YStreel,
a
t
1
o'clock.
Inlerment
was
The
North
Branford
Boy
Scouls
Carol
Jacobs
of
West
Haven
and
Funeral
services
were
conducted
in somie manner, because It seems
In t h e Rambam Lodge Cemetery. met on Wednesday evening In tho HELP WANTED—All around kitchWILL BUY
to me you folks would rather see Mulberry Point, unr Mr. Snavely Is on Sun<lay afternoon for Addle East Haven.
en man. Sachem Country House,
town
hall.
a
former
Guilford
resident.
Sludley
Wall/
of
<\2
WHford
Avenue,
your Junk do good locally than be
Guilford. Call anytime between
YOUR USED CAR OR TRUCK
Mr.s. Warren Richmond of Notch
haued o u t of town almost illegally. wide for all comers who a r c .In- wife of the lale Horace C. Wall,
10
a.m.
and
9
p.m.
Hill Roud ontorlnlnod tho ZIon
from the Curtis Funeral Home. InRegardless of Condition
. Well next week we will be In
outdoor program. lerment was in WeslsUle Cemetery,
Parish Guild on Wednesday night. FOR SALE—Two excellent secondbusiness full swing with the doors terested in a good yours
We also have o line of Used Farts
In
Scouting
Guilford.
•
The
Rev.
J.
Clement
The
Holy
Name
Society
met
on
hand Chev. 17 inch wheels, tires,
to the Community House .swung
Cliarl
Walker of the First Congregational
Thursday night In the Rectory.
tubes. Also Dodge front end,
Church officiated.
Plans for t h e annual baked ham
springs a n d wheels suitable for BUILDING MATERIALS F "
trailer. 173 Cedar Street, Branford.
Mrs. Wall, who formerly lived on
The nowly.organized New Haven supper were discussed.
Sale; Screens, Bronze a n d P l a s Tel. 8-12'10
llarl.son Avenue, Brantord, died Fri- County Republican
Organization
tic Wire; Stock Sizes a n d made
ENTERTAIN FRIENDS
day In Grace Hospital, Now Haven, held* its first a n n u a l dinner a t
to order. Insulation, all types;
Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo kellner of LADIES—Custom made Slipcovers
aflor a long illness. She w a s !)3.
Wavorly Inn, Cheshire, on Monday
Cinder Blocks, Cement, Brick
Sale—Sale—Sale. $5.00 down, .$2.00
Flue Lining, Orangeburg Pipe;
A native of Hartford, Mrs. Wall evening, .Seplcmbcr 10th. County Flying Point entertained a largo
per week and up. Also sheets, bedPittsburgh P a i n t s ; Asphalt S h i n lived previously In New "York a n d Chairman C. Raymond Brock of group of relatives and friends at
spreads, curtains, drapes, chilgles; s l a t e Flagstone; Plywood;
Guilford before coming lo Bronford North Branford appointed a large "Four Wliids," their summer home,
drens clothing, Voneitna, blinds,
Wall Board all types; Window
where she h a s resided for about 30 general commlltee to handle the over t h e holidays.
etc. Call New Haven 7-1942. (10-4
affair.
Glass, c u t to size; P a i n t Brushes
5'ears.
Kitchen
Cabinets;
Heatllator
LEGAL NOTICES
State Senator Wlllam Jaspers of
Mrs. Wall Is survived by a daughFireplaces.
MEFPERT LUMBER
LEGAL .NOTICES
ter. Mrs. .S. Skldmoro Beach; a son, East Haven was Chairman of the
The Town of Branford Board of
CO., Branford 8-3484.
Fleming Wall, both of Branford, Ticket Committee a n d serving on Education
invites applications to DISTRICT O F NEW HAVEN, ss.
four grandchildren and five groat- the dinner committee was Bran- serve a s manager
of the New Short
PROBATE COURT, August 14,1951 SHORE LINE SCHOOI- O F DKIVford's Representative Alice T. Petergranuchlldron.
Beach
School
Cafeteria' for tho
son.
Estate of IDELLA HOWARD COE
ING—Courteous - Careful - C a p school year 19.51-52. Approximate, late of East Haven in said District
A
large
delegation
from
Branford
able, (^uaiifled Women a n d Men
MISS BONE ENTERTAINS
ly twenty hours of work per school deceased.
Instructors. Dual controlled a n d
Mi.sK Gull Bone of Httmden a n d attended t h e dinner. Included were week involved.
In pursuance of an order of Hon.
heavily Insured Cars. Call GuilI'Ine Orchard entertained last week Robert B. Cate, Mrs. Gordon MacApply by letter only to Supt. of J a m e s A. Shaniey, Judge of t h e
ford 392 for appointment.
In Iho Pine Orchard Club In honor Arthur, Judge Frank Daley, Howof her hou.so RuesI, Ml.ss Clare Bur- ard Gobol, I. C. Jncocks Jr., Ray Schools Raymond E. Plnkham who Court of Probate for t h e District of
New Haven, notice is hereby given HAND LAUNDRY, all kinds of curPlant Jr., Samuel W. Beach, Mrs. will arrange for Interviews.
goyne of New York City.
taln.s, shirts, linens
expertly
By or4er of Town of Branford t h a t said Court hath limited and
Those presoni were Iho Ml.sses Alice T. Peterson, Ralph Nellson,
Board of Education appointed six months from the date
Slephanio Barker, Deborah Shap- and Mrs. H. H. Van Cleef.
done. Picked u p a n d delivered.
Tho officers of t h e County group 9-13)
leigh, Carol Saner, Carol Wuesls—Adv. hereof for t h e creditors of the said
Brantord
8-9756.
deceased to bring in their claims
C. Raymond
feld, Nancy Crowoll, and Katherlnp Include Chairman
Brock of North Branford; Vice Chair- DlSTRICr OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO- against said estate. Those who ne- SHROPSHIRE SHEEP For ~Sa\e.
Walsh.
BATE COUUT, August 29, 1951glect to exhibit their claims within
man, Miss Helen M . Smllh of Mll....Lambs and Breedl:jg Ewes. RegisEstate of JOHN UKLESS BEAMON said time will be debarred.
tord; Secretary, Mrs. Charles F.
SOCIAL WORKEBS MEET
tered. Loebridge Farm, Sperry
of Branford in said District,
All persons Indebted to said esThe Social Workers of the Con-Sherry of Seymour, a n d Treasurer, late
Road, Bethany.
tate are requested-to maice immedigrcgalional Church will open their Mayor- Howard • K. Houston of deceased.
Merlden.
'
Upon
t
h
e
application
of
Elsie
ate
payment
to
Fall program with a dinner a t the
Beamon of Branford, Conn., prayHoward H. Coe, Administrator FOR SALE—A now red porch glider
Oasis, on Monday September 2'lth
ing that Letters of Administration Address: c-o Thos. F. Reilly, Atty.
also platform rocker covered with
CHURCH OF CHHIST
It IJt.'lO P. M.
SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICEJ
Italian tapestry. Phone Branford
185 Main Street
Rev. Arnold Vall,i'who h a s boon may be granted on said estate, as
per
application
on
file
more
fully
East Haven, Conn.
(9-27
vacationing, will deliver t h e ser8-1873. .
• MANOFACTU»f(l$"AND INSTAltERS OF FAMiOUS. N A T I O N A l l Y K N O W N
WHITE MTS. VACATIONISTS
appears
It
Is
mon,
"G(k)d
Morning"
at
the
11
. " N U J I O N I " . SE-lNfORCED SEPTIC TANKS.
Vacationing In Iho White MounORDERED—That said application
• UNDIVIDED (ISPONSIBIIITY FOR CtSION, HBWUFACTURE, INSTAllATION
tains recently wore Mr. and Mrs.o'clock service at t h e Church of bo heard a n d determined a t the
AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDr TRUCKS (TaUphone •gylpped) ..A>i'ra>w>-'n-.-.
Charles Hoogliklrk and Mr. and Mrs. Christ on Sunday, Sept. 15th.
Probate Oflice in Branford, in said
Robert McKonzle iind daughter. Lee,
• «EOI$IE.«ED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER ( O U I C
District, on t h e 8th day of SeptemTi«tNT. OVER 65 YEARS EXPERIENCE
HOME FROM HOSPITAL
of Wallace Road. Many points of
ber A.D. 1951 a t ten o'clock In the
Interest wore visited including Lake
Charles , Monast of Rcxtlle Road forenoon, a n d t h a t public notice be
"/^MMfUn^iA* cfeaUU ofiJus AmeMcMl/amiLfUHca f886" Winnlpesaukee, Mt. Washington Stony Creek h a s relurned home, given of t h e pendency of said apand the Glen Hou.se In Plnkham after undergoing a throat operation plication a n d of the time and "lace
> A C t 0 1 Y _ A N D . 0 f H C E S : a00-2aO BOUtEVARD ( o f l Ki«Bb»rlv|, NEW HAVEN
Notch area.
at Grace-New'Haven Hospital.
of hearing thereon, by publishing
this order three times in some newspaper published in New Haven
County and having a circulation in
said District, and by posting up a
copy thereof on the public sign-post
in tlie Town of Branford, in said
District.
By tho Court;
9-13)
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk

25 r?4?= 5 0 /

Combined With The Branford Review

Teachers Committee Calls Budget
'Crushing Climax' To Long Battle

The Branford Review - East Haven News

Mrs. John Dick Dies
At Home Of Daughter

Barker Says Town
Lasks Non-Partisan
Board Of Education

New Cpunty GOP Group
Headetl By Ray Brock

5IPTIC JAHK
\cAiL 8-1129

No other ear

DRIVER
FOR MAIL TRUCK

Nooi-hercar
more new

beauty
Noofhercar
is a better
"tuyTor
features

.^

-

CONTACT
LAWRENCE HALLY
B r a n f o r d 8-1086
A f t e r 8:30 P . M .

Two East Haven Youths
Among County Winners
In Vegetable Growing

I

Women's Club Plan
Executive Bd, Meeting

and —

LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK

N e w , big, higher-powered engine a n d D e Soto's Tip-;;
Tbe Shift w i t h Fluid D r i v e a r e t e a m e d to give y o u tlie
m o s t thrilling ride y o u ' v e ever h a d ! TVy D e S o t o today!, •

Hagaman Library Joins
National Library Week

High School Band
Will Parade At
Home Gridiron Games

;^

Mathew Anastasios
Attend Convention

JOBS AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Tip-Toe Shift
e Gyrol Fluid Drive
• Big, Higher-Powered Engine
Big 12-inch Brakes
i
• New Parkltig Brake
"^ • Waterproof Ignition
Long Wheelbase . ,
• Featherlight Steering
.• More Visibility
• Safety-Rim Wheels
• New Oriflow Shock Absorbers

TeL Guilford 1014

DESOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALERS = GREAT CARS + FINE SERVICE+A SQUARE DEAL
SEE US

SHORE LINE MOTOR SALES
West Main Street

Branford, Conn.

The Wilson Auto Sales
Co., Inc.
147 Montowese St., Brantord, Conn.

^

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION

V'

Teachers Attend
Fall Conference

WOMEN

N e w Oriflow Shock Absorbers work in c o m b i n a t i o n
w i t h other famous D e Soto ride a n d comfort features
t o t u r n roads into "boulevards"! TVy D e S o t o anywhere!,

Party Adherents
Work Feverishly
In Final Hours

Pvl. Arthur L. Leslie
Awarded Trophy As
Outstanding Soldier

MEN

10 A . M . t o 8 p . M.
3 HOUR LAY-OVER IN
SAYBBOOK - 6 DAYS

School Situation Requires
Serious Reflection: Clancy

Mrs. Frank Prahovic
Names Fourteen fls
Committee Chairmen

\

t—

TOWN
TOPICS

Independent Voter
Questions Barker
On Cesspool Plan

Flexible Tubing
Corporation
BRANFORD DIVISION

6800 Eligilile To Vote
111 To^Yii l^lectioii Moil.

High School Authorities
Announce A. A. Plan For
Residents Of East Haven

Help Wanted

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PROBATE COURT, September 10, 19.51
Estate of MARGARET DINGWALL
EVANS lale of Brantord, in said
District, deceased.
The Court of Probate for Ihe District of Branford, hath limited and
allowed sl.x months from t h e date
hereof, for the creditors of said estate to exhibit their claims for setlletnent. Those who neglect to present their accounts properly attested, within said time, will' be debarred a recovei-y. All persons indebted to saidiEstato are requested
to m a k e Immodiale payment to
Charles S. B. Evans, Executor
St. Paul's School,
9-27)
Concord, N. II.

5 Cents Per Copy—$2.50 A Year

Tiio proposed annual budget for
the Town of East Haven, a s drawn
up by the Board of Finance and endorsed by First Selectman Clancy,
was the crushing climax to a long
scries ot administration blows to
East Haven schools a n d school
teachers according to a commlttoa
representing all the teachers ot East
The Republican platform was reHaven. This budget Is so "destrucleased today by Chairman Jack
tive," according to t h e Teachers
Lawler.
. _
First Selcclniaii Frank S. C?lancy men of qunilly anil cvperliMice who
Appioxlnialoly liSIK) voters will be
Committee that t h e Teachers ot
Rotary Club thrilled with reIn a I d l e r lo the public this week would have our Town al heart re- eligible to cast voles tor candidates
Chairman Lawler stated, "TlTTs
East Haven voted unanimously to
sults
of
last
Sundy's
scrap
drive.
warned
that the .school siluallon Is gardless cit political affiliation and of their choice next
platform consists of five sound and
Monday,
give active opposition to botli t h e
You good cittrens contributed
.serious and Ihal new schools a r e In secondly lo seek lo locale Iho best Oclolicr 1, in Ihe biennial town d e c solid planks which will be out to
budget and the administration, a n d
30 tons of sorely n e o d ^ scrap
Ihe offing for al least two sections po.ssible means ot allevialing the lion following one of the hottest
use, not a multitude of weakened
to lay the "unpleasant" fact before
which means not only o vital
of Ih.e town.
campaigns
in tho
problem In East Haven. 1 can ap- pre-election
East Haven lacks tlie first essen- ones incapable of supporting our
the public.
contribution to tho wmi ellorl
His letter follmvs;
preciate that somethiitg will liave lilslory o t East Haven.
tial for a good public school system promises. The promises m a d e by
In the following statement releas- —a strong, non-political Board of our candidates a r e not idle promises ' but that t h e many, wbtlhwhllo
There is no one in our Town that to be done In the West End section
i'oils
will
he'open
form
6
A, MI lo
ed to tile East Haven News, t h e Education, Frank A. Barker, Repub- to be forgolen or evaded after ' projects of Rotary will bo concan appreciate Ihe serious problem In order to alleviate the scliool prob- I! P. M. Standard Time, at all four
tinued here.
Teachers Committee says, "This lican candidate for first selectman, October 1st. They are promises
of our schools more t h a n I, myself, lem there due to the influx of new polling places: the Town Hall In tho
budget cuts the requests oi tlie said today.
which wore made sincerely and will
Ed Stonicks a r e now located in who has been In constant contact people In that portlcular area, and center, Branford Manor Fir? IIouso
Board of Education by almost $50,the old Kcuy homestead on Clildsey with 11 for t h e past 2 years u s first the new Coliary Estate wliicli would In Momnuguiii, Hie Foxon ComBarlier said t h e candidates ills not be broken.
000. This is a greater amount m a n party
Avenue after moving from tiielr soleetman and for 2 terms prior to come under t h e jurisdiction of the munlly House In Foxon and Gerrish
h
a
s
named
tor
the
Board,
ot
"It
is
fully
realized
by
the
Rethe entire c u t in the budget. While Education, a r e superior In ability publican Party that there a r e many former Bradley Avenue place last this a s Third Selectman,
West End schools. I have aslted this Avenue School in Ihe West End.
the education funds were' being and have not. been associated with improvements necessary In addition week,
1 do recall in the past numerous committee to start Immodlalo acThe Board of Admissions, comgiven this drastic cut in tiio name party polities.
times
that
previous
Republican
Mr
to those contained in the platform.
tivity towards a plan lo talte care lirised pf t h e two registrars and t h e
Ernie Castigliona h a s someof economy, the total sum being
ministrations boasted of their $100,. of tho situation In the West End,
selectmen, will be in session on
Many
ot
these
improvements
can
He
appealed
tor
t
h
e
election
ot
thing
to
shout
about.
His
151
given to ail other departments w a s
000.00 surplus funds a n d the small
Saturday lo make voters of siicli
will be made under an efficient
game spotlighted St, Vincent's
Increased. In fact the total given- Republican nominees, John Allen, and
appropriations .set aside In Ihe
I further reali-ze that Iho Fo.xon townspooule whose rights m a y
administration. HowNo.,2 victory over t h e ' No, 1
to all other departments was $0,618 a leader In civic affairs a n d as.soci- Republican
budget tor school repairing, which area will also face the scliool prob- mature .since September 15th. Con<
those ot most importance and
team in t h e Inaugural bowling
more than had been asked for In the ated with Dun and Bradstreet; ever,
apparently had never been done.
lem particulary with tho number of sUiorabiy loss than fifty pcrson.t
need are as follows In
matches of t h e 19SI-1952 season
budget requests. There was more James Ematrudo, a retired business- immediate
Action Is expected momentarily new homes gofnc u p in that section, will be eligible for lalo rcgLstratlon,
.
on Tuesday n i g h t .
tlian enough money for everything m a n ; Mr.s.-Beatrice Dooilttle, a for- the platform:"
on t h e South School. The revised and I have realized for niany years it is expected.
mer
teacher;
Arthur
Grindell,
a
n
If
Julie
Kmetzo
oftlie
Kmetzo
but education. These figures are
No. 1 Opportunity To Express
plans a r e near completion. The the problem In Momauguln. It Is
Those wlioso rlglits mature Intaken from t h e official budget pro- accountant; and Mrs. Tlielma Parker Opinions On The Parking Meter clan looks unperturbed this week, Board ot Finance h a s saved t h e possible
that t h e new school In tho clude those persons whose residence
who led the campaign for a school Lssue At A Town Meeting Or A It's becau.se he s on vacation.
posals issued from Town Hall.
town $215,000.00 over all while ad- Cohaven Estate area m a y help to In East Haven reaches six month.4
dental clinic .
Babe
Messina,
that's
Franlile's
Special Referendum. A report will
"The requests for text books,
equately caring for ' t h e same alleviate tlic problem In Momau- as of October 1 and those who linvd
a r e inviting comparison of be released .covering the actual cost wife, mokes t h e best apple
medical supplies, medical attention our"We
a m o u n t ot children a s t h e previous guln temporarily, but I a m In hones reached tho legal voting ago since
turnovers " in East
Haven.
candidates with those presented of the meter project, with a resume
and new equipment were specifical- by the
plans called for. The saving is im- that this commltleo will bring for- September 15th,
Trouble
is
they're
only
bite
size.
party,^' Barker of the contract with the meter comly cut in spite of t h e enlarged en- said. "AtDemocratic
portant to East Haven taxpayers ward In the near future a complete
Mark
and
Bobby
Gandossy
with
Because of the Jewish Ilolldiiy,
least
two
of
t
h
e
Demorollments a n d urgent need. Salary cratic candidates have for years pany and the estimated length of Frank Mozealous will talio over for a similar saving on another program which will indicate the Rosh llnshanu, persons ot Hint r e requests were cut to the point where been party workers and followers ot time before t h e meters will be paid Angle's Service Station starting school could mean tho building of proper handling of this entire pro- ligion have been granted the rigltt
some School Board employees will the party line. Tiiey can be counted up a n d become town property. This Monday. Its strictly a cousin affair. a third new .school practleobly, a t blem and we will do everything In to cast liieir vote by absentee
have to accept less t h a n they re- on to follow the Democratic move- information will be published beno extra" cost to the public.
Staff Sgt. Arthur SJorgran
our power to see tliiit it is carried melhods.
ceived last year. Tills in tlie face of ment to control schools on a straight fore you a r e asked to express your
couldn't have picked a better
lyiy selection of recent date of ouliliecause It Is my feeling that
Candidates for both parties hnvd
living costs that have risen over partisan line from the town hall," opinons at a Town Meeting -or
time
for
a
furlough
before
doseveral
men
to
m
a
k
e
a
complete
without
proper schooling we cannot been feverishly working in support
special referendum. Should It be
20%. The salary schedule which lie said.
parting for Europe with t h e 43d school survey was done for a two- expect lopnolch citizens and future ot Iho party clioices, T h e Republican'
found
that
the
citizens
are
in
favor
would be forced upon t h e teachers
Division, His wile gave birth to
fold purpose — first of all to select leaders In the Comnnmily.
party will vote t h e top lever a n d
"The Rev. Mr. Woifenberge," (Rev. of their removal, immediate steps
would be far poorer than that in
a doughter recently. Pair rnako
Democrale adiierants will select t h e
a n y nearby town a n d worse than Virgil Woifenberge, pastor ot t h e will be taken to comply with tlieir
their
home
a
t
67
r
r
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n
c
|
t
Street.
second lever. All votes will bo cast
Congregational
Church) wishes. On t h e other hand. If the
most In t h e State. Beginning teach- Foxon
Bill Carr on "the mend In that
by voting machines save In absCH'
meters
are
favored
by
the
majority,
"above
reproach
a
s
a
candidate,
w
a
s
ers would be asked to work for
New
Haven
Hospital
b
u
t
slowly.
tee cases.
$2400 per year while new employees switched from a full term to t h e full reports a s to the money col- Transfusions a r e still necessary.
The incumbent .party (Demolected
by
t
h
e
town
from
those
short
term.
We
do
not
profess
to
in other departments ot. East Ha•
Prlncipol
Mary
Cunningham
cratic) h a s the present Sclectnmn
ven would be given starting salaries liuow why, b u t it may have, been meters will be publicized periodicalol Gerrlsh Avenue School Is
'"rank
S. Clancy heading the ballot,
ly.
'
because
he
proved
to
be
an
indeot $3,000-3,200. This is not economy.
back a t her duties following a
Clancy w a s a unanimous party
It is discrimination against the pendent thinker, not easily contemporary loy-oft d u e to a
No. 2 Place In Operation, As A
choice
ot Hie Town CpminllltiC alncp
trolled
by
Democratic
headquartwhole educational program of t h e
sprained a n k l e .
Sanitary Measure, A Cesspool And
July. His opponent o s tho'tpwn'ii
community. It must result In ers," IJarker said.
Septic Tank Pumping Plan. This
chief
executive,
I F r a n k - A . Uarkeri
The
wives
ot
tlie
members
ot
Barker
said
that
t
h
e
Republican
driving t h e best of n e w teachers
program is important for the prolikewise h a s the complete ontjoroe.
away from East Haven to towns candidates for tho Board of Educa- tection of the town's people's health. Father Regan. Council 3300 vow that
Authorities of East Haven High monl ot the Republicans. Other canthey
will
s
t
a
y
until
tl^e
f
i
n
a
l
d
a
n
c
e
tion
have
never
been
connected
with,
' with better salary rates.
School Ibis week a n n o u n c e d a town- didates: Wore Town
Under this plan, the town would ap-'
Comfnltteepolitics, but liave been a c - quire equipment to pump ,out'ces^r at the coming Ladles'., Night,
wide membership drive for lis choices a n d all were nffirniod' a t
"Leading up to this climax a r e a partisan
a n d prominent In civic, busi- pools and septic tanks throughout October' 27th. Tiiose who left early
Alhlellc Association. M e m b e f s h l p i s parly prlmnrlos.
long series of events t h a t have been tive
:professional ond community the town. The home owner jvould be the last funtest missed several
placed al one dollar and entities T h o s e on the ticket wllh Clancy
crippling
good education. The ness,
which 'I'om
affairs.
liic bearer to a reduced ticket pUr InclMde, Alfred F. Holcombe, Selectcharged a small inspection fee, but-novelty acts durirife
Continued on page five
a s Master of
"When these people are elected," all actual p u m p i n g and disposal Gagiiardi acted
chase at all home games.
man; Evelyn M, Blxby, Town Ciflrki
he said, "the schools will again be costs would be m e t a t t h e town's Ceremonies.
Regular admLsslon. a l football Herman A. Snarf, Town Treasurer;
A .self labeled Indondenl volor,
in t h e hands ot people' who will find expense. The Republican candidates
The Edv/ard d o u g h s leave
h a s been set o l seventy five Wilfrid J. Rafter, Collector of Tflxesi
concerned wilh Ihe cesspool clean- games
out what our schools need and will are pledged to p u t this program innext v;eelc for a Washington,
but .student members of the JosQph A. Vllale, Assessor; J a m c i
oul service this week forwarded six cents
take the necessary and pcstive a c - to operation a s a stop-gap until
D. C. vacation. They will visit
A. will bo ndmUled for a dime, V. Vetrono, Board ot Tax Review;
quesllons dlreclod lo the Republican A.
tions to get w h a t Is needed. Above .such time a s Installation • ot a
their daughter, Jean, who works
Adult
n V. SimonI, Registrar of Vdldrsj
Sclcclman candidate, Frank A. quarter.members of the A.A. a t ii
all, they are able and strong enough sewage system would be practical.
for the Navy Department there.
D. Charles Bcausollei, Zoning Hoard
to keep the administration of our
Cliff Weaver is on a- six weeks Barker.
In addition liic same licitet will
No.
3
Long
Range
Planning
For
schools where it belongs—in t h e
lefive of alJsence from his duties
Peter Onofrlo of 15 Goodsell Road, be carried over to Hie basketball of Appeals for the term of Thomas
h a n d s of t h e Board ot Education," The Installation Of Sanitary Sewers. at the Walllngford Masonic Home. E.ast Haven, directed his questeions season, A scale of seventy five cents E. Geelan whose term expires
Due to the immediate need of school
4, 105-1; Alfred T. LnPfcrre,
Fourteen committee chairmen Barker said.
John McPartland is one of -' in t h e tollowing sequence;
<
has been sot for the homo court October Board
buildings and educational improveof Appeals for t h e
were named by Mrs. Frank Prohofive Connecticut teachers who
Dear Mr. Barker,
games but student members will be zoning
ments, it must be realized that the
term
of
Thomas J. Flynn whosd
vic, new president ot t h e Harry R.
will be in Washington, D. C.
As
a
taxpayer
I
would
like
to
admitted tor a qunrler and adulls term expires
ln.stallation of a sewage system
on
October .3, 19551
Bartlett Post 89 Auxiliary a t instalnext week.* T h e former athlete
know more ol your plan, i t elecled, members for forty cents.
would not be possible or practical
Hiandlng C. KIngsford, Zonlnrf
lation ceremonies held Friday night
is a valued member of the Conof ce.s.spool cleanout service that
The
membership
card
Is
transferthis year or next. However, since
Board
of
Appeals
,the
term of whicn
in the post room, Thompson Avenecticut group which specializes
you are going to offer the taxpayers able and may be used by others, a,
New Haven is already working on a
expires October 7, 1957.
nue East Haven.
in youth guidance.
In t h e town ot East Haven.
son, daughter, wife, or frlepd to obplan
whereby
Morris
Cove
will
have
Passersby
miss
t
h
e
waving
from
Continued
on
p
a
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Named to t h e committees were,
I am an Independent voter and tain reduced admission.
a system connected to the city the window of Herb Barker. The
membership, Mrs. John Oros; rebefore casting my ballot next Monsewers,
it
is
important
that
we,
witli
Ticket
distribution
will
be
handled
grand
gentleman
is
now
bedded
habilitation, Mrs. Anthony Caruso;
day I would like to a.sk several im- through members of t h e football
the Idea of a possible future tie-in practically ail t h e time.
Pvt. Arthur Leslie of 15 Sidney for
welfare, Mrs. Maurice Sarasohn;
portant questions.
East Haven also, begin a study
team, the pep club and home room
sergeant-at-arms,
Mrs. Clarence Street, East Haven, a member of and
Question No. 1
It was a great farewell testiplan
with
t
h
e
sewage
engineers
representatives.
Mallet; assistant sergeant-.at-arms, Company A, 78th .Infantry Division of New Haven.
How a r e you going to dispose of
monial the custodians gave AnAuthorities explained that this
Mrs. Daniel Miller; historian, Mrs. Recruit School, was highly honored
the material that you pump o u t ot year is the first time that such
ders
Jorgensen
a
t
t
h
e
Adams
No. 4. Remove Present- UnWalter Woods; chaplain, Mrs. Wil- recently when he was awarded a
the cesspools? Are you goiniz to membership h a s been offered and
House last Wednesday Sept.
necessary
Delays
In
The
School
trophy designating him a s t h e
liam Maher.
MI.SS Albcrla 'I'oothaker a n d
d u m p it In the river or the meadows explained that school athletics pro19th. Makes two now retired on
Program. Since t h e need is
or a r e you going to sell it to the perly belonged to the townspeople Miss Barbara Folson, homemoking
Memorial, Mrs. Anthony Albano; "outstanding soldier" in his com- Building
the pension fund. The other is
greatest in t h e South District, tiie
teachers
a t East Haven, Illeli
farmers tor fertlli-zer? Or are you and
parliamentarian, Mrs. Mabel Han- pany. The presentation w a s made first
Robert
(Bob)
Schroeder.
Feature
this
opportunity
likewise
in carrying out this partichave been alcndlng tn<S
going lo build a disposal p l a n t ?
ley; sick a n d visiting, Mrs. Olut by Brig. Gen. Ernest H. Hawkwood, ular step
of the night w a s a presentation
should be available for the public. School
plahk of our platform will be
annual Fall Conference of Home
Jensen;
publicity,
Mrs. Joseph Commanding General ot the 78th to take
made
by
Charles
Coyle.
The
Question
No.
2
Tickets will go on .sale today,
the South School Program
Economics Teachers which closed
O'Connor; program, Mrs. Frank Infantry Division Reserve a t t h e out of the
wallet which contained a sizeAre you going to maintain a crew
disputed blue-print
Saturday after a three-day sesslotl
Clancy; Guest, Mrs. Robert Mans- battalion parade which culminated stage ,and much
able sum (-60) w a s t h e gift of
of men to resod lawns after digging
m
a
k
e
it
an
actual
school
the
two
week
training
period
of
t
h
e
at the Norwich Inn.
field; hostess, Mrs. Frank Mozealthe custodians, the teachers, the tor the cesspool? As you know
division. Private Leslie h a s been In aperatlon a s soon as it is humanMiss Toutliachcr assisted Miss
lous.
suvervisory staff a n d clerical
cesspools In East Haven do not have
ly possible. T h e needs ot other disreceiving
intensive
instruction
in
Sally
Tsarldes of Walllngford, w h o
help of the local school system.
man-holes.
Other officers installed Friday
ranging from rifle'marks- trlcls will be analyzed a n d acted
was In charge of publicity for thfe
Nostalgic
reminiscing
of
old
night were Mrs. Sigrid Oros, first subjects
Question
No.
3
upon progressively.
manship
to
scouting
and
patrolling,
conference
In the preparation of
times took a large part of the
vice president; Mrs. Margaret Mil- under tho supervision of New
Are you going to have a crew of
No. 5. Return "The Town Governnews releases concerning liie varievening.
ler, second vice president; Mrs. Ella Jersey's 78th Infantry Division. He
masons to repair sidewalks or cessment
To
The
People.
Members
of
ous
sessions
of the conierancc.
McMahon,
secretary, and Miss was chosen by his company officers
Public health examination of pools that may be damaged by t h e
boards which a r e duly elected or
The theme of t h e coHtcroncs
Frieda Schippert, treasurer.
for his outstanding soldierly a p - appointed to perform certain duties .school children commence next town trucks in rendering this
Two
East
Haven
poultry
raisers
was "Curriculum
Plannirtg for
pearance, attention to duty a n d will be allowed to perform these Thursday a t the high school. Ninth service?
and one former resident of the same Meeting Needs of Youth in Homd
Question No. 4
qualities of leadership, and vias duties without coercion. A town- Grade youngsters to be examined
town, arc among the seven candl and Family Lite." Speukdfs infirst.
How
about
liability
insurance
for
one of six soldiers so honored. wide council comprised of members
dates from the New Haven area in eluded Miss Margaret Alexander,
property damage that m a y incur?
The East Haven Council of
Leslie is employed by t h e Southern from every district arid various orline for t h e national junior vege program specialist in home econQuestion No. 5
New England Telephone Company. ganizations will be appointed to re- P.T.A. win meet Wednesday in
omics education for Hie U, S, Ofthe Town Hall a t 7, Urgent that
Is the town of East Haven going table growing championship.
present these districts and organizaBased on a production-marketing fice ot Education, a n d Dr. Ernest
all units presidents a n d deto buy Its own equipment or rent
tions and serve a s a public forum
contest.
Hie
11th
annual
competition
Osborn of Columbia University,
legates attend.
s a m e tor this service'?
The first fail meeting of t h e
wiiere all needs and desires ot t h e
ot the National' Junior Vegetable
Miss Toothaker, a member of
Question No. G
'
Fred A. Schippert of Cliff Street,
executive board of t h e East Haven
town's groups could be presented
Growers
Ass'n
features
prizes
ot
the Slate Future Iloracmakers' AsHow Is this work going to be done
East Haven, worthy ot the congratuWoman's Club will be held a t 8
and discussed.
in cash scholarship awards sociation Advisory. Board, discussed
lations extended him today, his 87th without a tax Increase a s you $G,000
o'clock
on Thursday
evening,
by the A and P Food Stores the F. H. A. calendar a t a meeting
promised?
Where
Is all the provided
birthday.
October 4th, at the home of Mrs.
throughout the country.
of the F. II. A, advisors last ThursWillis Hendricks, president.
Pre-election activities for the necessary money coming from?
The Hagaman Memorial Library,
Edward
R. McFarland and Sai-day.
Respectfully submitted,
Democrats conclude with First
Officers a n d comifiittee chairmen East Haven, will join libraries
vatore
J.
Saturno
a
r
e
the
Bast
HaPeter
Onofrlo
Selectman' F r a n k S, Clancy's
who a r e planning t o . attend a r e ; throughout t h e country in celebratven entrants a n d Robert A. Sl.sslon,
15 Goodsell Road
radio address to East Haven reMrs. Fred Wolfe, Jr., first vice-presi- ing the first Natioilal Library Day
now of Guilford, Is the former
East Haven
sidents, Sunday over WAVZ
dent; Mrs. Alfred Holcombe, second on Thursday, October 4, Miss Beth
resident named among t h e local
from I to 1:15 P. M.
vice president; Mrs, Fori-est Doten, W. Taylor, librarian, announced reJunior
vegetable growers.
recording secretary; Miss Frieda cently.
The contest is an educational proSchippert, corresponding secretary;
Miss Taylor said t h e library probgrani
'-'designed to teach farm
The East Haven High School band
Mrs. Kenneth Griffiths, treasurer; ably will set up a special display ot
youths enrolled in the program the
Miss Maureen Weber, dtttightor
Mrs. John Walker, Jr., auditor.
books, pictures, etc., featuring t h e has been n a m e d to play for all t h e
most
modern
and
profitable of Mr. a n d Mrs. Peter Weber, of
Standing committee
chairmen; heritage theme. Plans tor other home football games this .season,
methods of growing and marketing 78 Laurel Street, East Haven, h a s
according
to
a
recent
announcement
Over
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t
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e
Republievents
that
d
a
y
a
r
e
being
considerMrs. Maurice Sarasohn, sunshine;
The champion wins na- returned to St. Joseph's College in
liy high school authorities.
can "Meet Your Candidate" party vegetables."
Mrs. John Tirpak, membership; Mrs. ed, s h e said.
tional acclaim a s a farm youth
for her senior year. Miss
Four home g a m e s are scheduled
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Anaslaslo, a t the Annex Hou.se on Sunday af- leader a s well tho $500 first prize. Hartford
Albert A. Jacob, publicity; Mrs.
October 4 was chosen a s National
Carol Male, daughter of Mr, a n d
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Lawler Announces Party
Planks For G.O. P. Electors

Addie Studley W^ll
Dies In New Haven
After Long Illness
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Republicans Hold
Candidate Party

Misses Weber, Male
Attend St. Joseph's
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